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PRICE TWO CENTS

or Miicn iNirnrsT
..TO MEN...

A Linen Collar Sale
AT THE DAYLIGHT STORE

Collars in all sizes, from 12 to 18 4̂, and in several styles. In 

the high and medium standing— in the high-medium and low 

roll or turn-over Collars— styles for spring and summer wear. 

In quality' equal to E. &  W . and other leading brands, best 

four-ply linen, these will be on sale by the dozen 

only, tomorrow, W ednesday, at

60c Per Doz.
A  25c Collar for 5c.

In connection with the above we will put on sale a lot of 

M EN ’S N E C K W E A R , mostly dark colors— ties that sold at 

35c, 75c and $1.00, to make a clean sweep, the prices will be

19c, 39c ak.rvd 49c
Fonr-in-Hands and Bow  Ties.

Men’s Socks Sale!
Cheaper than to pay laundry bill, good Socks, all sizes, placed, 
in two lots and sold by the dozen-only, worth 75c dozen,
per dozen, o n l y ............. ...- ......................... .............................  25 ^
Socks worth $1.00 per dozen, Wednesday, at per d ozen .. 50^

These bargains won’t last long, better get an early start.

a . Y . S M I T H ,
EIGHTH AND HOUSTON

FRAUDS IN GIVI 
SERVICE 
NEW YORK

LCAMPBELL AHEAD 
IN SANTONE 

ELECTION
CLERKS STEAL QUOTATIONS 

AND S ELL  TO A MAN WHO 
RETAILS THEM

(By AssocIate<I Prs.s*.) _  _
NEW YORK, Feb. 10.—Max C. Ben-

W:h baa been convicted before the jua- 
UcM of apecial session of axreeinj? to 
bare Thomas B. Gavin appointed to the 
Ore department for $400. Benisch wa.s 
convicted under a section of the p<'nal 
code which made the offense only a mls- 
temeanor, the maximum punLahment for 
which is a year and a fine of $.>00. The 
Justices had just called upon him to 
Itand up and be sentenced when District 
Attorney Jerome hurriedly entered the 
tourtroom and addresslnff the Justices 
*»ld: "I am informed by Colonel Ogden 
If the civil .service commission that he 
las evidence in hand which will connect 
Oils man Benisch with a series of most 
Ru«rmnt and iniquitous frauds that have 
Wen perpetrated on the community since 
IW civil service has been in vogue.

‘T ask that Colonel Ogden be allowed to 
Mate what he knows. The whole thing 
• so far-reaching that we cannot yet see 
tur even guess at the limit.”

Colonel Ogden then took the stand. He 
WW that two young clerks employed in 
ĥe civil service department had confess- 

•d to him that May i’ last they stole 
lopies of the questions to be put at an 
^ttmlnatlon for police patrolmen. This 
Ramlnation was held on May 12 last, 
nearly eighteen hundred men were eligl* 
Be for the examination.

The young clerks confessed. Colonel 
said, that they had t.aken the 

*®Pies of the questions to Benisch and 
*Wt he had paid them $150.

The regular price of a copy of ques- 
Does at the civil service examination for 
••Arolman is sr Ki to be $50.

Dn hearing Colonel Ogden’s statement 
senteocing of Benisch was poat-

THE RETURNS GIVE HIM A MA
JORITY OF 200 VOTES OVER 
TERRELL

(Special to The Telegram.) 
SAN “ANTONIO. Texas. Feb. 10.—The 

latest returns of the city election give 
John r . Campbell a majority of 2ft0 over 
Pr. Fred Terrell for mayor. The election 
Itassed off quietly, not a disturbance tak
ing place in any part of the city. The 
vote wag heavy, but not up to the regis
tration nor to poll tax receipts. The con
test h.L-s been close and last niiht it was 
bard to tell who had been elected.

The vote for other offices cannot be 
had at this hour, but it is sure a mixed 
ticket will be elected.

FALL IN COAL PRICES
SURPRISES THE DEALERS

(By Associated Pres*.)
NKW YORK. Feb. 10.—A reduction in 

the retail price of anthracite from $7.50 
to $6.50 a ton has gone Into effect in the 
yards of the retail dealers throughout 
Greater New York. This reduction was 
agreed on at a meeting of the Retail Coal 
Dealers’ As.soeiation held late on Satur
day evening. A member of the a.ssocla- 
tion s.aid; "When the winter began there 
was not a coal dealer in the city who 
would have predicted that coal wmild 
have been selling at $6.50 a ton hefore 
May. The last reduction in prices was 
brought about through the market for 
Independent coal going to pieces last 
week.

BONDSMEN CHANGE MINDS 
AND ALDERMAN IS IN JAIL

(Special to The Telegram.)
WACO. Texas, Feb. !•.—W, H. Prince, 

ex-alderman, who was arrested yester
day afternoon on the charge ot 
and embezsiement, gave bond, but h s 
bondsmen gave him up today, and he is 
now In Jail.
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MASSACRE OF CHRISTIANS EXPECTED 
TO OCCUR IN THE RALKANS IN LARCH

LONDON, Feb. 10, — There Is enough 
dry tltider on the slopes of the Balkans 
for a great blaze if a match be thrown on 
the ground. This Is the conclusion reached 
by Fleet street, where the Macedonian 
question is regarded as a serious menace 
to the peace oi Europe. An outbreak of 
hostilities between the Macedonian in
surgents and the Turkish garrison is ex

pected early in March, and a nLas.<<acre 
Christian.^ will be followed by a declara
tion of war from Bulgaria under Rus
sian instigation.

A remarkable feature of the situation 
I.s the openness with which the pan-SIav- 
1st agitators are planning a military and 
diplomatic campaign for expelling the 
Turks from the Balkans. It is assumed

of~In all centers of Slav feeling that Count 
J.,amsdorff has obtained guarantees of 
Austrian neutrality, and that Russia is 
rrady to stand behind Bulgaria and Ser- 
vla. Nobody in Fleet street or in th<* 
Balkans seems to know whether the Ger
man emperor is prepared to defend the 
sultan and incur the lasting enmity of 
Russia.

THE OPENING OAY 
AT OKLAHOMA 
CONVENTION

LITTLE DDING SO FAR AT THE 
TENTH MEETING OF CAT
T LE  RAISERS

(Special to The Telegram.)
OKLAHOMA CITY. Ok., Feb. 10.—The 

Oklahoma Live Stock Association is cele
brating its entrance on the tenth year of 
its existence with a convention which has 
never been equaled for size outside of the 
Texas stockmen and the National Live 
Stock As.soeiation. It is estimated that 
10,000 visitors are already in the city and 
many more are on the way.

The gathering was formally opened to
day, but little was done outside of the 
preliminary business. The sessions will 
continue through Thursday and will be 
Interspersed with features of elaborate 
entertainment provided by the local com
mittees. Roping contests, theater r»ar- 
ties, Indian dances and exhibitions of 
horsemanship are some of the interest
ing attractions down on the program. 
The entertainment features, however, are 
not to be allowed to Interfere with the 
business end of the meeting, and the 
stockmen will put in several hours each 
day discussing questions vitally affecting 
their Interests.

The officers of the association who are 
in charge of the convention are President 
Abner T. Wilson of Kiowa, Kan., and 
Secretary W’lUlam K. Bolton of Wood- 
\\ard. Their annual reports will contain 
figures showing that the association has 
grown from a small beginning to a pow
erful and influential organization, and 
that the increase In membership during 
the past twelve months has been fully in 
keeping with the growth of previous 
years. The city is gayly decorated in 
honor of the visitors and rfothlng is be
ing left undone to insure their comfort 
and entertainment.

FOUR MASTED BARK IS
WRECKED OFF THE BEACH

(By Associated Press.)
ASTORIA. Oregon, Feb. 10.—What is 

supposed to be a German four-masted 
bark went a.shore at Cape Disappointment 
last night. Captain Richard.son of the 
lighthouse tender Columbine, which re
turned at midnight from the .scene of the 
di.saster. says the vessel is resting easily. 
She Is well upon the beach and her men 
arc still aboard. I’ nless the gale con
tinues the crew can be taken oft at day
light, and it is possible the vessel her- 
■self may be hauled back Into deep water. 
The vessel is believed to be the German 
four-masted bark Alsternlxle, from San 
Francisco.

$3,000,000 SENT TO PAY
UNCLE SAM S SAILORS

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, Feb. 10.—When the trans

port Prairie sails from the Brooklyn navy 
yard on Thursday she will carry $3,000,- 
000 of Uncle Sam’s currency, which is to 
pay the of fleers and crews of the ships of 
the North Atlantic squadron on the West 
Indian station. The Prairie also will take 
ammunition for the battle-ships Kear- 
sarge, IlIinoLs. Massachusetts and Indi
ana. which are now lying at Galveston.

BIG REVIVAL SERVICES
DURING ST. LOUIS FAIR

(Bv Associated Press.j 
ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Feb. 10.—At a meet

ing of representatives of St. Ix>uis 
churches it has been decided to invite the 
well-known evangelist. Rev. G. Campbell 
Morgan. D. D., to assume the leadership 
ef ev.angelistlc work here during the 
World s Fair. It has been determined to 
ral.se $100,000 by Jan. L 1904. to carry on 
the work in the event that Dr. Morgan 
accepts.

COMMITS SUICIDE BECAUSE 
OF ABSENCE OF TWO SONS

CHICAGO, Feb. 10.—Dr. Gertrude H. 
Woodworth, who Ls well known in medi
cal circles here, committed suicide this 
morning at her home, using chloroform. 
She was C5 years old and a widow. De
spondency over the ab.sence of her rhil- 
dren. together with ill health, are sup- 
possed have led to the act. Two of her 
sons arU^n Port Arthur, Texas.

EASTERN CAPITAL BACKS 
WESTERN PACKING PLANT

CBy Associated Pre«a)
PORTI.AND. Oregon, Feb. 10.—The Co

lumbia Packing Company has been incor
porated here with a capital stock of $75«,- 
000. The company will erect a large meat 
paeWng estabhshmeot near tbU city. 
Baatern capital 1* b*Wn<l tJ» ooBoe^k

CAMEL WILL HAVE 
AN EASIER JOB 

THAN HIS
PARABLE OF THE RICH YOUNG EXCURSION STEAMER MADIANA

TOURISTS ROOST 
ON A SOUTH 

SEA REEF
MAN DOES NOT 
ROCKEFELLER

SCARE

(By Associated Press.)
NKW YORK. Feb. 10 —John D. R g>ke- 

feller, Jr., supposed to be about the rich
est young man In America, owes $400,000 
and has only $30,000 worth of personal 
property, according to the statement filed 
with the department of taxes and as
sessments. Mr. Rockefeller was assessed 
at $50,000.

From what could be learned at the tax 
office Mr. Rockefeller called there and 
stated that he had $400,000 in debts, and 
that his personal property above his debts 
was worth only $30,000, but he was will
ing to pay taxes on an assessment of $60,- 
000. The cemmlssloners accepted Mr 
Rockefeller’s figures.

FAST TIME MADE BY
TRAIN ON ENGLISH ROAD

"tc (By Associated Press.) it
★  I.ONDON, Feb. 10.—A speed of -R 
if over eighty-two miles an hour for a ★
★  distance of fifteen miles has been it 
it attained by the Midland Railway ^
★  Company’s new compoun^^hgines. it 
it with a load of 850 tons. A New it 
it Castle paper which records the feat
it claims that the engines in many re- ♦ 
it spects are ideal ones and a dLstinet it 
it advance over locomotives built hith- it 
it erto in this country. it
•k ★
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

PRESIDENT FRANCIS WILL 
GO TO ENGLAND TO DINE

(By As.sociated Press.)
ST. LOUIS. Feb. 10.—President David 

R. Francis of the I,oulslana Purchase ex
position is contemplating a trip to Great 
Brlt.aln to be present on Washington’s 
birthday at the dinner of the American 
society in Ix»ndon. He ha.s been urged to 
accept the invitation by prominent Ameri
cans in the British capital, in view of 
the delay on the part of the government 
in preparaing for Us representation at the 
world's fair.

Commissioner General Albino R. Nun
cio, of Mexico, and I.#eo Bonet, architect 
and builder of the Mexican national i>a- 
vllllon at the world’s fair, are here to 
prepare for the beginning of the con
struction of the Mexican biiUding.

The building will cost $10,000.

A JAPANESE STUDIES
AMERICAN TARIFF PLAN

rBy Associated Press.)

NF,W YORK. Feb. 10.—Mr. K. Shoda. 
collector of customs at Kakodate. Japian, 
has visited the custom house lor the 
purpose of gathering Information regard
ing the American t.arlff and the methods 
adopted by tlie treasury department on 
collecting duties. .Mr. Shoda iias visited 
all the Imi'ortant countries in Europe With 
the same end in vifw. Incidentally he Is 
studying the economic conditions of each 
country which he visits.

DENY ANY OBSTACLE TO 
SIGNING GERMAN PROTOCOL

fBy A.ssoelated Press.4 
BERIJN. Feb. 10.—The foreign office 

officials deny that any insuperable ob
stacles to the signing of the German pro
tocol at 'Washington exist. They add that 
the comparatively unimportant question 
of detail has been referred to Berlin, but 
that the signing will occur in a few days. 
First Great Britain’s protocol is to be 
signed, then the protocols of Germany 
and Italy.

WRECKED
BEANS

IN THE CARIB-

(Bv Associated Press.)
HAMILTON, Bermuda, Feb. 10.—The 

Quebec Bteamship company’s steamer 
Madiana, under command of Captain Fra
zer. wliieh sailed from New York Sat
urday last for a special cruls* among the 
Caribbean islands, with a party of excur
sionists, has gone ashore on reefs off 
this Island and likely prove a tota» los.s. 
Tugs have left here in an endeavor to 
rescue the pas.sengers.

R E P O R T  IS C O N FIR M ED  
(By A.ssoelated Press.)

NEW YORK, Feb. 10.—A. E. Outer- 
bridge Sr Co., local agents of th«> Quebec 
Steamship company, have received a ca
ble advice from Hamilton, Bermuda, con
firming the Associated I*rcss report of the 
wreck of the Madiana. According to ad 
vices the ship is a total lo.ss, but no 
mention is made of any lo.ss of life.

R E P O R T  A T  3 P . M.
A.s this dispatch is sent the tug seems 

to be unable to get alongside the Madiana. 
Tlie weather is moderating, but it will be 
several hours before it is possible to ob
tain details of the disaster. A heavy 
Roa Ls still running. The Madiana struck 
the reef at S o’clock this morning.

L A T E R  R E P O R T
The M.sdlana is lying with a heavy list 

and broadsides to the wind on the reef 
one and a luilf miles northeast of North 
rock. The seas are breaking over her. 
The tug Gladisfen only succeeded In get
ting within one mile of the Madiana. Ef
forts are being made to transfer the lat
ter’s pas.sengers to the Gladisfen by 
means of lifeboats. A heavy sea is run
ning.

B U IL T  IN G LA S G O W
The steamer Madiana was built in 

Glasgow and is of about 2,000 tons bur
den. The steamer is owned by the Que
bec Steamship Company and hails from 
I.ondon. It has aboard a hundred pas
sengers. principally people from Boston, 
Chicago and cities of Connecticut and 
New Hampshire.

B E L I E V E S  NO F A T A L IT IE S
NEW YORK, Feb. 10.—The agents of 

the Quebec Steamship company received 
a cablegrum at 3:30 p. m. saying that the 
passengers are now being taken from the 
wrecked steamer Madiana. So far as 
known, there has been no casualties.

EMPLOYES QUIT WORK
TO AUEND A FUNERAL

(Bv Associated 'Teas.)
BREMEN, Feb. 10.----- About five hun

dred employes of the Vulkan Ship Yard 
at 'Vegesack, ten miles from here, left 
work yesterday to attend the funeral of 
a fellow workman. Their action resulted 
In a reprimand from the management 
and a threatened strike on the part of 
the employes. The matter was eventually 
settled through an agreement that half 
the workmen In any of the departments 
shall have the right to attend a funeral.

NEGROES DECIDE TO
BOYCOTT STREET CARS

BEAUMONT, Texas. Feb. 10.—At a 
negro mass meeting last night It was de
cided to boycott the street cars until 
separate apartments had been abolished. 
The colored folks want separate cars.

FAVORABLE REPORT ON 
ELKINS' ANTI-TRUST BILL

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.—The house 
committee on Interstate and foreign com
merce today agreed on a favorable report 
of the Elkins’ anti-trust bill, with cer
tain amendments.

LONDON TIMES TALKS 
OF AMERICAN POLITICS

(By Associated Press.)
lAYNDON. Feb. 10.—The London Times. In an editorial along the United 

States politics thas morning says that President Roosevelt is a strong 
man, but that he has a difficult task confronting him. He has inevitably 
placsd hlm.self in opposition to some of the politicians controlling the ma
chine who bitterly resent his attitude towards the trusts.

I’ resident Roosevelt’s opposition in demanding from congress powers to 
make regulations and publicity imperative by law will, in the opinion of 
the Times, be greatly strengthened by any preceedlnga such as are alleged 
to have been taken In trying to stop trust proceedings.

There is some reason to fear, the edItorLal continues, that the folly thus 
shown by the party identified with the trust may alienate not a few 
of those who would like to hold the balance even in a controversy where 
these is a good deal to be said on both sides.
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BE PATRIOTIC!
ADVERTISE FORT WORTH

At the present moment the eyes of the world are centered on 
Fort Worth. Every new municipal move, every new enterprise entei  ̂
ing our domain is heralded abroad. It is within the means, almost, 
of every one to advertise the city and Its principal points of Interest 
Writing paper and envelopes with proto engravure views of the 
stock yards, packing houses, prize cattle, public buildings, etc., can 
be found here.

Write your letter to inquiring friends on paper,'containing hand
some souvenirs of the best town in Texas.

Sec Display in North Show Window

LIFE SERVITUDE FOR
ANARCHIST RUBINO

(B y Assoefated Presv.)

BRUSSELS, Feb. 10.—Oenara Rubtno, 

the anarchist who has been on trial

charged with attempting to assasstnats 
King Leopold in November last was to
day found guilty and sentenced to im
prisonment for life at penal serrltuda.

INDICTMENT FDR
PDWERS FDUND 

IN IOWA
OKLAHOMA CITY MAN CHARG

ED WITH OBTAINING MONEY 
BY FALSE PRETENSES

<Bv Associated Press.)
IDA GROVE, lO'WA, Feb. 10.—An In

dictment was returned today against A. 
O. F. Powers of Oklahoma City, Okla., 
formerly Immigration agent of the At
chison, Topeka and Santa Fe 'railway, 
charging him with obUlning money under 
false pretenses. It is alleged that Pow
ers represented himself to be an agent 
of tlie Creek and Seminole Indians of the 
Indian Territory, to dispose of their lands 
after the allotment made by the Dawes 
commission. Powers’ present whereabouts 
is unknown.

NEW YORK SOCIETY AT
A NOTABLE WEDDING

(Special to The Telegram.) I
NEW YORK, Feb. 1».—Ah of that ele- | 

ment of New York society which, ao-  ̂
cordlrtg to the recent edict of Mrs. Astor, 
must now be designated the six buadred.' 
were represented today at the weddiag of 
Miss Eva Barbey, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry I. Barbey. and Baron Andre 
dc Neuflize of Paris. The ceremony was 
performed this afternoon in SL Bartholo
mew’s church. Rev. Dr, David H. Greer 
officiating. The bride had her sister. 
Miss Rita Barbey, as her maid of hoabr, 
while the bridesmaids were Miss Caro
line Drayton, Miss Janet Fish, Miss Sybil 
Kane and Miss Therese Iselln.

The ushers included Lispenard Stewart. 
Iy>uis Lorillard Jr.. Hugo Baring, Mon
cure Robinson and Henry O. Barbey. The 
wedding ceremony was followed by an 
elaborate reception at the home of the 
bride’s parents In "West Thirty-eighth 
streeL

NEW INDUSTRIES OF LAST 
WEEK FOR STATE OF TEXAS

MANY SNAKE CHARMERS 
ANXIOUS FOR EMPLOYMENT

(Special to The Telegram.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.—It was stated 

in a recent publication that the Smith
sonian Institution wanted the services of 
a few snake charmers, and the officials 
of that Institution are now being grealty 
worried and annoyed by appllcanta from 
all parts of the country who are anxious 
to get on the government pay roll. W. 
Dec Ravenel, administrative officer of the 
Smithsonian Institution, has his de.sk cov
ered with letters of application and pho
tographs showing the applicants in the 
very act of ensnaring wild and vicious 
reptiles and subjugating them into house
hold pet.s. The fact that most of the 
circus combinations are still in winter 
quarters is accepted by Mr. Ravenel as 
the rea.son so many applications have 
been received.

The snake charmers desired by Uncle 
Sam will not have any dangerous work. 
'I’helr chief duty will be nothing more ex
citing than the packing of stuffed snakes 
into boxes for shipment to SL Louis, 
where they will form a part of the gov
ernment exhibit at the Louisiana Pur- 
eha.se exposition. The government wants 
a scientist who is versed in herptology to 
superintend this work. He will be em
ployed in directing the preparation of the 
exhibit, and will not be required to go 
into the jungle and collect his material. 
He will receive $5* a month for his serv
ices and may be dismissed at the close of 
the exposition.

(Special to The Telegram.)
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Feb. 10.—Th* 

progress in southern industrial develop
ment for last week, as reported by the 
Tradesman, Includes the following new 
organizations as among the moat Import
ant for Texas:

Lawrence—$60,000 navigation company.
Vernon—$25,000 cotton compress.
Alta I.x>ma—Ice factory.
El Campo—$50,000 rloe mllL
Amarillo—$10,000 lumber company.
Wichita Falls—$48,000 telephone com

pany.
Famersville—$10,000 hardware cempany. 
Weatherford—Canning factory. 
Smlthvllle—$10,000 sewerage company. 
San Antonio—$300,000 lumber company. 
Ennis—$30,000 telephone company. 
Dallas—$99,000 company to build and 

maintain a laundry.
Brownwood—$30,000 electric light and 

power planL

U. S. VICE COUNSEL AT
CAIRO DIES THIS MORNING

(By Associated Presa.)
GENOA, Feb. 10.—Hubbard T. Smith, 

I'nlted States vice counsel al Cairo, who 
has been in the hospital here for some
time p>ast suffering of cancer of the kid
neys, died this morning.

KIDNAPED AND TAKEN
BACK TO STAND TRIAL

(Special to The Telegram.)
VICTORIA, B. C., Feb. 10.—Alexander

S C H W A B  F IN D S  W IF E  18 I L L
CANNES. France. Feb. 10.—Charles M. 

Schwab has arrived here aboard the 
steam yacht Margarita. He found a tele
graphic dLspatch awaiting in announcing 
that his wife was ill in Paris, where she 
had gone with her father and mother 
from Palermo. Mr. Schwab Immediately 
came ashore and took .oe ordinary ex
press for Paris, accompanied by his doc
tor. Mr. Schwab seemed to be much bet
ter when he left Cannea He has given 
up the yacht Margarita, for which hs 
paid $5,000 a week.

Waters, alias W. A. Wilson, who is want
ed at Manila on the charge of embezzling 
$8,000, was kidnaped by detectives this 
morning. Neither Canada nor the Unit
ed States has an extradition treaty with 
the Philippines. Waters was arrested, 
and early this morning smuggled on 
beard a vessel bound for the Philippines.

THE NEW CUP DEFENDER
IS NAMED "REPUBLIC'

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES . 
H a o  AT WACO TODAY

WACO, Texas, Feb. 10.—The democrat
ic primary for city officers today gives 
indications of a good vote. It is claimed 
that one or two schemes are being work
ed with poU UHC racaipts.

it (By A.ssoelated Press.) ★
it BRISTOL, R. I.. Feb. 10.—Frank ♦  
it P. Tucker, a nephew of John B. ♦  
it Herreshoff, is authority for the ■R 
it statement the the new cup defender it 
it has been named the Republic. fir
it Mr. Tucker announces that the #e- fî  
it lection of a name has been mafia k 
it within the past few daya. k
it More than a hundred names were fir 
it under consideration. k
k ♦
k k k k k k k k k k k k k i i ’kk'k
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TrESDAY.

TODAY'S CLOSING MARKET QUOTATIONS
Full Keport 12 Hours Ahea.d of Any Other North Texa.s Newspaper

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM.

CITY PROPERTY IS A 
POPULAR PURCHASE

FEBRUARY 10. 1903

I LIVE STOCK MARKET I
T O D A Y ’S R E C E IP T S

Cattle ............     ♦•'I
llogi .......................................................  181
Calves ...................................................... 7

1;

R E C E IP T S  B Y  R A IL R O A D S  

C A T T L E
Frisco. < cars; Katy, 2; Cotton Belt 

Texas and Paclflc. 7; Denver, X.
HOGS

Cotton Belt. 1 car; Texiis and Pa*-itic. 
2; Santa Fe. 1; Katy. 1.

IN D IV ID U A L  S H IP M E N T S  
Individual shipments ts the North Fort 

Worth yards durlnK the imst twenty-four 
hours amount to SIS cattle, 8 calves and 
187 botis, as follows:

C A T T L E
Winfield Scott. Dublin. 162 head; M. M. 

Starnes, Wills Point, 59; J. E. Chilton. 
Utenn, 16; L. Savace, Stephenvilie, 29; K. 
P. Slade. Boyd, 26; J. A. Renshaw, Deca
tur. 31; W. J. Robbins. I’lano. 29; W. T. 
Na-sh. Kaufman, 47; D. M. Howard, Min
eral Wells, 23; Cisco Oil Meal Company, 
Cisco, 78; Aubrey, Marvecla, 27.

HOGS
W. J. Robbins. Plano, 27 head; W. T. 

Naah, Kaufman. 6; D. M. Howard, Iftn- 
•ral Wells, 11; M. Allen, Marietta, 99; J. 
X. Chilton, Glenn, 45.

C A L V E S
J. E. Chilton, Olenn. 1 head; E. P. 

Blade, Boyd. 1; W. J. Robbins, Plano, 2; 
W . T. Nash. XCaufman, 4.

part of the loatl and |2.35 for the re
mainder.

W. Davey of IVnton was at the yards 
this niornlmt with thirteen head of mixed 
‘ di ive-ln.s.”

J . F. Childs drove In one cow this 
morning that weighed 1.260 pounds. Phe 
was bought by H. Burns at 33.00.

J. A and G. Renshaw. who are exten
sive cattle buyers at Decatur, had thirty- 
two head of cows on the market today.

T H E  M A R K E T S
NORTH FORT WORTH, Texas, Feb. 

1#.—LaUe unloadinss delayed the opening 
of the catUs market this morning and 
trading before noon was somewhat scat
tered. Total receipts were 17 cars, and of 
these 9 wera brought in after 9 o'clock. 
7ba bulk of the offerings in the cattle 
pens was cows and the run was not up to 
the standard of the past few days, there 
being more poor stuff. The market was 
somewhat wt^ker. Swift has begun 
heavier buying and this morning took 

’ most of the available stuff at prices 
ranging between 13.60 and 33 for good 
cows. There Is a good deal of buying by 
feeders and butchers, these furnishing 
the bulk of eempetltlon for the packers. 
Califomla packers are still looking out 
for heavy stuff.

The hog market was somewhat strong
er. The offering was pitiably light, 
amounting to les.s than 200 head. Swift 
bought more heavily than the Packing 
Company. Tops this morning brought 
36 .50, this price being paid, however, for 
only the best. The owner of medium- 
sised hogs, of uniformly good quality 
cannot find a better market than Fort 
Worth at the present time, the demand 
being so much greater than the Supply 
that everything offered at 9 o'clock Is 
usually taken before 10.

’ R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  S A L E S  
Following an; some of the representa

tive sales at the yards ttvlay:
S T E E R S  A N D  B U L L S  

A few steers and bulla were offered. 
th i«ah tl;i' ; was light. J. A. Ren- 
shaw of Decatur had 31 bulls on the mar
ket. Some representative sales:

6* bulls averaging 622 at 3'MO.
$ steers averaging 443 at 32.25.
6 steers averaging 666 at 32.46.

CO W S
Bwlft is paying g'tiod prices for fat cows 

ind heifers. For the pa"t several days 
few canners have t»ecn bought, the poor- 
»r stuff on the matket being takt-n up by 
feeders and si>ecu!s tor.s. The cll mill 
feeders are continuing their movement of 
stock, the Cisco Oil Mill Coinpaiiy h-aving 
73 heifers at the yards this morning. 
Bwift took the lot. paying $3.10 for the 
best. Home .sales:

1 cow weighing 920 pounds at SS.t'O 
69 cows averaging 824 p<iun.U at 32 6,'>.
61 cows averaging S03 pounds at 32..jf>.
SO cows averegii g »lii pound.s at $2.5 ).
6 heifers averaging 433 pounds at 32 6o. 
.23 heifers aNeraglng 613 pour.d.s ;it 3:{.05 
39 heifers averaging 616 )M>iuids at 3'T.1>>.
6 cows and 1 rlcer avt;raging 1,014
7 rows avera 7.7 at 32.60.
12 cows avc-sglng 8.70 at 32.50.
1 cow weighing 660 at 32.50.
19 cows averaging 880 at 32.6O.
5 heifers averaging 564 at 32.50. 

pounds at 33.50.
C A L V E S

A few calves were sold, some prices 
paid being:

5 calves averaging 250 pounds at 32.50.
3 calves averaging 235 pounds at 32.50.
3 calves averaging 390 pounds at 32.40.
2 calves averaging 132 pounds at 33.00.
6 calves averaging 450 |>oun(.lB at 32.35.
3 Citlvi-s avei'uging 42U at 32.25. 
t  calves averaging 450 at 32.50.

HOGS
More heavy hogs were offered this 

morning than have been seen at the 
yards in some time. Some sales were;

6 hogs aveoAglng 285 pounds at 36.40.
6 hogs averaging 226 pounds at 36.45.
11 hogs averaging 293 pounds at 36.50.
45 hogs averaging 179 pounds at 36.50.
18 hogs averaging 182 at 36-35.
117 pigs averaging 103 at 35.
27 hogs averaging 156 at 35.
21 hogs averaging 135 at 36.25.
99 hogs averaging 160 at 36.35.

F. J. Hovencamp of the National Live 
Stock Commission company has returned 
from Han Antonio, where he has been 
visiting. Mr. Hovencamp visited in the 
country within lf<0 miles of San Antonio 
and says the range is excellent and cattle 
prospects are tine. San Antonio c.^ttle 
men look to Fort Worth us the coming 
market and will have a large number of 
shipments for here later'on.

J. I.. Thompson of Kaufman was at the 
yards this morning with a ear of oows, 
some of which he sold for 32.30 and the 
balance for 32.35.

Seymour News; S. B. Burnett came In 
Tuesday evening from his home in Fort 
Worth, and In comiwny with J. W. Ar 
nett left Wednesday morning for his 
ranch in King county.

O. W. Mathews, secretary of the Fort 
Worth Stock Yards company, and R. 11. 
McN'att, of the National Live Stock Coin- 
inlsaion company, have gone to Oklahoma 
to attend the cattlemen’.s convention.

G. C. Carle of Kansas City has Just 
completed an Immense wa.sh drawing of 
the Fort Worth stock yards, sti>ck ex
change building and packing hou.se.s, to 
be used for making halftone cuts of the 
packin.g house site. The drawing Is 5 
feet long oy 27 inches wide, and required 
three days’ work, though such drawings 
usually require a week’s time. Mr. Carle 
worked quickly in order to have the draw
ing finished in time for O. W. Mathews 
to take It to Oklahoma with hkn.' it 
will be on exhibition at the cattlemen's 
convention there and will give the terri
tory cattlemen some idea of the size of 
the Fort Worth plants.

L A T E  S A L E S  Y E S T E R D A Y
Some of the late sales made yesterday 

were as follows:
26 steers averaging 969 at 33.56.
2 cows aveiaging 1,015 at 33.15.
It) steers averaging 823 at 33.
20 steurs averaging 1,000 at 33.40.

iJalveston .......10.000 to 11,000 8.326 7,f>04
Houston .........  7..500 to 8.0i)0 2,676 6,762

N EW  Y O R K  
NEW YORK. Feb. 10.—Spots steady. 

Middlings, 9^c. Sales 220 bales.
X'ulures closed steady. Range*

Open. High. Low. Close
February ..........  9.27   9.27-28
March ................  9.22 9.36 9.21 9.34
May .................... 9.27 9.45 9.26 9 42
July .................... 9.14 9.25 9.13 9.23-24

N E W  O R L E A N S  
NEW ORl.EANS. I.A., Feb. 10 —Spots 

quiet. Middlings, 9Uc. Sales, 4,400 bales, 
f. o. 1». 1,200.

Futures closed steady. Range:
Open. High. lx)w. Close.

February ...........b9.24 ................ b9.24
March ................  9.13 9.34 9.13 9.30-31
.May .................... 9.29 9.42 9.28 9.38-39
July .................... 9.39 9.61 9.38 9.48-49

H O U STO N  
HOUSTON. Texas, Feb. 10.—Spots were 

steady. Middlings, 9 5-16c. Sales, 1,238 
bales, f. o. b. 831.

G A L V E S T O N  
OAIA’ ESTON. Texa-s, Feb. 10.—Spot.s 

steady. Middlings, 9 5-16c. Sales, 1,114 
Ijales, f. o. b. 453.

C H IC A G O  G R A IN  A N D  P R O V IS IO N S
CHICAGO. HI.. Feb. 10.—The grain and 

proTl.slon markets ranged as follows;
■Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.

('ash ....... . , 76% ......... .........  75%
. 79% 79% 78% 79%

J U •••••##• . .  74% 75% 74% 74%
Corn—

, 44 ......... .........  44
May .............. . 45% 46 46% 45%
Julv .............. . 43% 43% 43% 43%

Oats—
May .............. . 37% .17% 37% 37%
July .............. . 33% 33% 33% 33%

F o rk -
July .............. .16.35 16.36 16.30 16.30
May .............. .16.95 16.95 16.65 16.90

I..ard—
July .............. . 9.27 9.30 9.25 s9.3ti

. 9.50 9.50 9.43 9.47
R ib s -

Ca.sh ............. . 9.10 9.10 9.06 9.05
May .............. . 9.22 9.22 9.17 b9.20

The following report of the live stock 
markets is prepared dally for The Tele
gram by the Fort Worth ofllao of the 
Kvans-Snider-I’ucl Commission company, 
from special reports received by wire: 

C H IC A G O  L I V E  S T O C K
CHICAGO. 111., Feb. 10.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 40.000 head; .steady; beeves, 33tr) 
5 70; cows and heiefr.s. i\.i0<̂ 4.20; Texas 
steers. SS.SO'ir 4.40; stockers and feeders, 
32.25(5 1.50.

Hogs—Heceipt.s, 24.000 head; quiet but 
generally 6 cents higher; light. 36.555>6.75; 
mixed. 36.5ri.7r 7.10; heavy shipping grades, 
$6.50 1( 7; rotjgh, 36.35;<i 6.80.

Sheep—Receipts, 14.000 head; strong to 
10 cents higher; native sheep, 3351L40; 
we.stem sheep. 33.50(ffo.30; native lambs, 
34.504j)6.50; western lambs, 34.255'6.40.

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L I V E  S T O C K
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Feb. 10.—C attle - 

Receipts. 13.000 head. Including 1,200 Tex
ans: oi>eninK was lower.

Ilog.s—Receipts, 12.000 head; steady; 
light. 36.5.')'7('6.6.'>; mixed. 36.7.55'6.92V2; 
shipping grade.s, 36.70(187.85; rough, 36.50 
56.75.

Sheej)—Receipts. .".,000 head; steady.

E A S T  S T . L O U IS  L I V E  S T O C K
NATIONAL STOf'K YAULH. 111.. Feb. 

10.—Receipts. 6.000 head. inelu<ling 4.000 
Texans; r.ati'.s-s .cfcady; Texan.s slow.

!Iogs- -Kec^h ts. 2.830 head; .steady.
Sheep—Receipts. 2,50o head; firm.

N E W  Y O R K  S T O C K S
These figures, furnished by George C. 

Hoffman, represent the opening and clos
ing prices of the stocks named:

Atchi.Hon. 88^. 89; Atchison, preferred, 
10i\ ,  lOl^i; Brooklyn Rapid Transit. 
69%, 70%; Colorado Fuel and Iron, 73, 
73; Chicago and Great Woatom, 28%, 
28%: Illinois Central, 147, 146%; LouLsvllle 
ai.d Na.shvHle. 127%, 127%; Manhattan, 
145%, Ui'i,; Ml.s.tourl I>aclfic, 114%. 114%; 
Jlotropolltan. 137%, 188; Frisco, 81%.
81%; I’coplo’s Ga.s. 107%, 107%; Rock 
Islands, 50%, 51%; Southern Paclflc, 66%, 
66%; St. Paul. 1»0%. 179%; Sugar, ISU*. 
130%; Tennes.see Coal and Iron. 65, 64%; 
T’ nlon Paclflc. 103%. 103; United States 
Steel, 39%, 39%; United States Steel, pre
ferred, 89%, 89; Western Union, 90, 90; 
call money In New York, 2%; stock .sales 
to noon. 483.000.

S T O C K  Y A R D  N O T E S

Swift killed 141 rattle yesterday, and 
Xnirchased 333 cattle and one calf.

J. P. Daggett left today for Oklahoma 
to attend the cattlemen’s convention.

W. T. Nash of Kaufman had a carload 
of cows In this morning, getting 32.10 for

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  «

Sm a r i u e d ? !

L O C A L  M A R K E T S
These quotations were funil.-«hed by the 

l^atkins Hay and Grain Comp-iny:
Prairte hay, i\2<S'\4 per ton; Johnson 

gras.s, 313 per ton; bran. 3110 per 100 
pound.s; corn. 60c p**r buslul. shelled; 
outs. 50c per l)ushel; chop.s. 31.15 per 100 
I.oiinds; rice bran. 316 per ton.

The.se quotations were furnished by Bo- 
l;tr Ar Red In;

Eggs, ea.so. 35.50; butter, 155'20e, ac
cording to grade; chickens. 33'>i3.5() p<,r 
doz; gee.se. 34.80 per doz; turkey.s, 12c pt-r 
pouniL ducks, 33.25 per dozen.

COTTON MARKETS

Furnished by special leased wire to 
The Telegrani from F. G. MePeak & 
Co., Fori Worth. Tex.

L IV E R P O O L
LIV?7HPOOL. Feb. 10.—Spots steady 

and closed quiet, with mralerate bu:-ilno.ss 
In middlings at 5d. Receipts, lO.OoO bales, 
5.000 American.

Futures ranged:
Open.

Febni.ary ............................. 4,91-94
February-March ................4.91 94
March-April ........................4.91-95
April-May ........................... 4.93-94
May-June ........................... 4.94-97
June-Juiy .............................4.95-97
July-.\ugust ........................4.91-96
.\ugu.st-September ............ 4.94-S6
September-October ........... 4.59-62
Octobor-NovemN'r ............4.49-50

R E C E IP T S
Following wore the receipts of cotton 

today at the leading accumulative cen
ters, compared with last year;

Close.
4.92
4.92
4.93 
4.92-93
4.94- 93 
4.95
4.94-  95
4.85
4.59-60
4.49-50

No—but when I marry,

CROMER BROS. I
THE JEWELERS.

WILL SELL ME A WEDDING 
RING.

1616 Main SL Phone 108
Vz Block From  T . A  P . Station.

» A * A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Totliy. La.st year.
Galve.ston . . . . .................. 14.099 8,418
New Orleans ................. 14.678 10.169
M o b ile ........... ..................  H8 30
Favannah . . . . • 4, ->47 2.689
Charleston . . . ..................  186 811
Wilmington .. ..................  178 1.503
Norfolk ......... .................. / . ........ 1.633
Itnltimore . . . . ..................  243
New York . . . . .................  1,010 1.100
Boston ........... 486
I'hiladelphia , 150
Various points ............................ .5.12.5
Total .............. .................  40,240 32,114
Houston ....... ................  11 5,89

TOMORROW’S ESTIMATES
Tomorrow. 1902. 1901.

New Orleans ...10,0«« te U.OOO 3,162 6,0««

LOUIS SHAPIRA FILES
AN ASSIGNMENT

Proprietor of Clothing and Furnishing
Store on Main Street Goes Out of B u si
ness— Large L iab ilities
Louis Shaplra, the proprietor of a cloth

ing and furnishing store at 1503 Main 
street, has filed an a.ssignnient for the 
benefit of his creditors in the county 
clerk’s office, designating Theodore O. 
Vogel as tru.«<tee. His liabilities are
placed at 34.902.10 and the only as- 
xets are the stock, which will probably 
be sold out at auction.

NORTHWESTERN^OAD WILL 
INCREASE _^ P IT A L  STOCK

(By aaaociaiad Presa,
CIIIGAGO. III., Feb. 10.—In acoordance 

with the plan approved recently by the 
directors of the Uhleago and Northwest
ern railroad, the stockholders of the com
pany met in special .session today to vote 
on the proposition to Increase the capital 
.slock of the company to 3100,0o0,600. As 
the total preferred and common sto<-k of 
the I'hirago and Northwestern amounts 
to 361,50*4,d<>p, the amount of the proposed 
Increase Is 338,5i)0.ono. No official an
nouncement has been made of the pur 
pose of the lnerea.se, but It Is understood 
the prnceed.s, will be used to reimburse 
the treasury for various expenditures 
made during the last few years for ex
traordinary' Improvements and better
ments and which were met out of the 
current earnings. It Is understfK>d that 
the stock authorized and not issued will 
remain in the comj>any’a treasury to pro
vide for future contingencies.

In addition to acting on the proposed 
lncrea.se In stock, the meeting today will 
also authorize the purchase of the rail- 
toad franchises and propiTty of the Fre
mont, Klkhorn and Missouri Valley road. 
Thr> purchase witl be mainly a matter of 
l'OoUkcet)lng. as the road's stock Is al
ready owned for the most part by the 
Northwestern.

City residence property Is a popular In
vestment. judging frmn the number of 
deeds representing that class of real es
tate filed for record at the county clerk's 
office. I'lie deals recorded today are not 
I>artirularly large, the most Important be
ing for a residence in Chambers' addition, 
which sold for 33,000. The list is as 
follows:

John W. Wrsy and IxUtle J. Wray to 
John P. Scott, 60x92 feet out of block 15. 
Jennings’ West addition, Texas street and 
Royal avenue, 3500.

Barney Comelious to J. L. Bershong, 
south one-half of lot 11. block 91, city, 
60x100 feet, at northeast corner Sixth and 
Pecan streets. 3L950.

J. AL'Morris and wife to W. L. Graves, 
75x100 feet out of block 4. Chambers' ad
dition. with Improvements, $3,000.

W. M. and M. R. MTiltson to Allen C. 
Thomas, lot 3. l.lock 3. J. C. Terrell’s ad
dition, with Improvements. 32,000.

James D .Farmer and M. F. Farmer to 
R. B. Grammer. lots 5 and 6, block 6. 
M. G. Ellis’ addition to North Fort 
Worth. 3500.

R. Vickery to R. B. Grammer, lots 15 
and 16, Glenwood addition. 135x120 feet, 
fronting on Exeter street, $260.

Mrs. Katie B. Patter.son to W. A. Dar
ter. part of bloik 26. Jennings west ad
dition. Jackson and Hackberry street, 32.- 
000.

C. G. Kidder to George K. Hoffmerster. 
north one-half of lot 6, block 58, North 
Fort Worth. 3750.

J. W. Tucker to Joe Kramer, lot 539, 
block 21. Hyde Park addition. 3650.

H. B. Herd to J. Montgomery Brown 
lots 5 and 6. block D, J. W. Wray’s sub 
division of block 18, Feild-Welch addl
tion, 31.68t>.

L. A. Hoffman to J. M. Blc.sslng. 40 
acres out of J. P. Halford 640-acre sur 
vey, $631.

J. L. Morris to S. E. Kay, 20 acres out 
of David Strickland survey, 3575.

Thomas Spruance to W. J. Robertson 
100 acres seventeen miles northeast Of 
Fort Worth. $200.

Joseph Mayer to Delphia A. Davidson, 
34x100 feet on South *laln street near 
Magnolia, $300.

North Fort Worth Townslte company to 
C. O. Clark, lot 13, block 48, North Fort 
Worth, 3250.

J T. I’atty to William A. Henry, one 
half acre out of the S. G. Jennings sur 
vey. adjoining Handley, 3100.

KILGORE TRIAL 
GOES SLOWLY

EX A M IN IN A T IO N  O F  W IT N E S S E S  FO R  
T H E  S T A T E  NOW  IN P R O G R E S S

Action Taken in a Number of Cases on 
the Non-Jury Docket by Judge D unk
lin — Jam es Barry  Held to the Grand  
Ju ry  on Charge of Theft— Other Court 
News

Most of the legal business at the court
house today was transacted In the dis- ______ ^  ^ ____
trict courts. Before Judge Smith the ! Napier, Clavln and Trice, calling
ease of Tom Kilgore for the murder of 
Joe Oldfield at Arlington in May, 1901. is
still on trial. The examination of wit- 1 general to submit to the house under
nesses for the stale has been in progress 
most of the day and to all appearances 
the trial will not be concluded for several
days.

Judge Dunklin took action in a num
ber of cases In his non-jury appearance 
docket. M. D. Priest was appointed at
torney to represent the defendant in the . weevil wa.s considered and amended so as
0.186 of J. A. Hovenkamp vs. l.on Ollphant 
and the trial was proceeded with, the re
sult being that judgment was entered for 
the plaintiff for the property described In 
the petition.

The case of J. G. Calhoun vs. N. U.
Calhoun, for *llvorce. wa.s dismissed at 
plaintiff’s costs.

M. D. Priest was appointed to represent 
the defendant, cited by. publication, in 
the cs.se of J. E. Murrey vs. Sue Ella 
Tooley..

The suit of George Halley ct al vs. W.
M. Stinnett, for damages wa-t dismissed 
liy the (tlaintiffs at their coats, ad simi
lar action was taken In the sut of A.
E. Ratigan vs. A. L. Coppage for debt 
and foreclosure.

B A R R Y  BO U N D  O V E R
James Barry, charged with theft of 

property valued at over 350. was held to 
the grand jury in $500 bonds by Justice 
Terrell. He is accused of the theft of a 
grip containing ladies' clothing from a 
wagon driven by John Trantham about 
the middle of January. When arraigned 
In court he waived examination. The ladies of the Peach Street Metho-

N E ;/  s u i t s  f i l e d  <11*1 chuich will give a valentine reception
There were two new suits filed today In Thursday night in the parsonage adjoining 

the district courts. Pearl D. Thomas: the church on Peach street. Refresh- 
seeks dlvoire from her husband on the 1 ments will be served. The public is In- 
grounds of cruelty, desertion and unfaith- 
fulnes.s, while H. H. Pitman et ul have

AFTER OFFICIALS 
WHO EMPLOY 

R E L M E S
RESOLUTION AT AUSTIN IS 

AIMED AGAINST NEPOTISM 
-B O L L  WEEVIL REWARD

(Special to 'I'he Telegram.)
AUSTIN, Texas, Feb. 10.—A resolution 

against nepotism was introduced in the 
house this morning by Representatives

on ev
ery head of a department here at the 
capital and of all state institutions In

oath a list of employes, and asking them 
to .slate If any of them are In any way 
related to the person in charge. Tho 
resolution went over until tomorrow for 
action.

The bin awarding a 350.000 prize for the 
best remedy for ridding Texas of the boll

to make the appropriation 3100,000. It 
was set aside by special order for the 
cattle quarantine bill, which precipitated 
a lively discussion, which is on at fever 
heat at ttie noon hour.

The senate accepted an Invitation to 
go te, Galveston on the 20th instant. It 
passed the road law for Henderson coun
ty-

Petitions were received from the 
Daughtejs of the Confederacy asking the 
state for aid for the construction of a 
Confederate monument.

At noon the senate is considering the 
proposition of the house to send a com
mittee to visit the San Jacinto battle 
field in view t>f securing state aid in mak
ing it a public park. The proposition was 
rejected by the senate last week and the 
present effort is to reconsider the action 
of last week.

RATES WILL BE GIVEN 
TO CONFEDERATE REUNION

(Speclil to Th« Toiigram.l 
DALLAS. Texas, Feb. 10.—The pas.sen- 

ger agent of Texas lines, at a meeting 
here, agreed to give rates to the Coafed- 
erate runlon to be held at New Orleans 
in May.

ASK FOR SOUTHERN MAN 
ON PRESIDENT'AL TICKET

NASH^ ILT,E. Tenn., Feh. Ift.—rThe sen
ate ailopted a resolution instructing the 
Tennessi'c deleqalion to the next demo- 
eratie national convention to urge the 
nomination of a southern man on the 
presidential ticket.

.applied for an injunction to restrain A. 
B. Wharton et al from closing an alley in 
the Grandview addition.

T H E  C O M M IS S IO N ER S  C O U R T  ' 
Judge Milam and the members of the 

commissioners’ court this morning In
spected the county jail and found every
thing to be in fair condition. They are 
bu.sy this afternoon auditing claims and 
accounts and transacting other routine 
business.

The county court was not in session to
day.

MUSIC, SUPPER AND 
DANCING FOR THE KNIGHTS
Arrangements are rapidly nearing com

pletion for the entertainment to be given 
by the Knights of Pj'thlas Itxlges of Fort 
Worth Thursday night, Feb. 19. to cele
brate the fortieth anniversary of the foun
dation of the order.

The evening, from 8 to 9:.19 o'clock. 
T.-tll be devoted to an address by a local 
Knight, to be followed by a short musical 
program, which js now being arranged by 
a special committee.

Supper will be served at 10 o'cloi-k In 
Mrs. ('room's hall, and will be followed 
by dancing until 1 o'clock.

A P P E A L  FO R  G O S P E L  T E N T
Over 1,000 people heard Dr. Griffin last 

Sunday. He appeals to the buslneas men 
of Fort Worth to help him get a gospel 
tent that will hold 4.000 people. Can ad
dress him at 1602 East Sixteenth street.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 

1 lies. Your druggist will refund your 
money If PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure 
you. 50 cents.

Russia's crop of winter cereals is esti
mated at 904.000.000 bushels of rye and 
220.000.0t(« hu«hels of wheat—the propor
tion of rye to wheat being os four to 
one.

vlted.
The Fort Worth Gentlemen's Driving 

club will meet tonight In the office of Fire 
Chief Maddox. Important business will 
come up for consideration. The club now 
has about 100 members

The regular monthly smoker of the 
Board of Trade will be hold In the rooms 
tonight. All citizens of Fort Worth are 
invited to attend. The evening will be 
dexoted to informal discussion of the 
needs of the clt.v.

Mansfield Ardls and Miss Rtella Ratiean 
were married Sunday at Oak Cliff. The 
groom Is a conductor on the Interurhan 
line, while the bride has been employed 
at Stripling’s dry goods store. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ardis will reside at Rusk and Third 
streets.

Dean I»w  of Topeka. Kan., son of Gen
eral Attorney M. A. I..OW of the Rock 
Island, Is in Fort Worth today. He ar
rived this morning from Oklahoma.

Commercial Agent Noble of the Hous
ton and Texas Central was In Dallas yes
terday.

W. I*. Davis of Alvord, Wise county, 
was arraigned before United States Com
missioner Dodge last evening on a charge 
of Illicit retail liquor dealing. He waived 
examination and was remanded to jail in 
350CI bonds, bnt subsequently released on 
ball.

Rev. Dr. Griffin, the rapid-firing evan
gelist. will conclude his series of meet
ings In Fort Worth Thursday night at 
Mount Pisgah church. He will hold three 
jubilee meetings tonight, tomorrow and 
Tnursday nights. “ I shall let ’em shout 
all they want the.se three nights," said 
Dr. Griffin. He has received a call to go 
to Orange. Texas, and may decide to go 
there.

The eyes of an(s appreciate the ultra
violet rays of light which .ire beyond hu
man range of vision. Therefore the ant 
sees a color of which we can form no con
ception.

There are now over 700 lady university 
graduates in Ireland.

AGED MAN SHOT AND
MORTALLY WOUNDED

I.1EXINOTON. Ky.. Feh. 10,—Davis 
Plunk, aged 70 years, was shot twice and 
mortally wounded today by Daniel Skin
ner at Hutchinson station. It is reported 
that the shooting was without cause.

FOR SALE—A fre*h milch cow at a bar- 
gatn. Apply 1218 Holt staeaL

DR. BELL ’S

PiNE-TAR-HONEY
18 a Guaranteed Cough, Cold and 

LaCrippe Cure.
AT ALL DRUCGI8T8.
ISO. SOc. AND *1.00 BOTT4.BS

There are people who object to the 
use of any proprietary medicine, on 
the suspicion that spirits may have 
been used in Its manufacture.

Even Peruna has not altogether es
caped such criticism. But people who 
have taken Peruna, who have known 
of the benefits of Peruna by actual ex
perience know how utterly unfounded 
such notions are concerning Peruna. 
When the treasurer of the National 
Prohibition Voters’ League comes out 
in a public statement to the effect that 
words fail to express bis praise for 
Peruna, and for the manufacturers 
of Peruna. it must appear to every 
candid mind how utterly irrational it 
is to suppose that any objection could 
be raised against Peruna from the 
standpoint of temperance.

Every great success is sare to make 
enemies. Peruna is a great success, 
and through jealousy and envy much 
has l>een said calculated to prejudice 
the public against it.

But those who have taken Peruna 
know better. The vast multitude of 
people who have been cured of catarrh 
in some form by Peruna. will never 
cease to praise Peruna for the benefits 
received.

Hon. Geo. W. McBride, ex-U. 9. 
Senator from Oregon, from the Dewey 
Hotel, Washington, D. C.. writes— 
'The excellence of Peruna for catarrh 

and colds has been so satisfactorily

established by many o f my Mftaliv> 
tances who have been relierad by lU 
use, that I unhesitatingly eadon* Ita 
curative qualities.”—Geo. W. McBrlda,
The Peruna Medicine Co., CokMdMib

Ohio—
Gentlemen—“ I cannot think of words 

that will express my praise for your 
most wonderful remedy, Peruna. it i* ^  
beyond a doubt the most wonderfrf 
cure that long sufferers from catarril 
can find.

“ I have suffered from this dread dia> ^  
ease more than twenty years, and
only induced to try your remedy 1 
against my will after having spent v 
hundreds of dollars in every poeeiMt g  
channel seeking relief, as some of 
intimate friends had been cured by IL^4 

” 1 am most pleased to tell you thali^ 
I am today a perfectly well man w k*^ 
cannot help but praise the manufasi'^ 
turers, for the everlaeting benefit 
have received from your remedy.

"With hopes for your greatest 
cess, I am.

Sincerely, yours to command.
C. L. POL8TC3&

Peruna has among its friends aMUT 
of the leading temperance workef*-)* 
this country, who give it unstlntid 
praise, and do not hesitate to endona . 
it by the use of the most eitravagaafcjb 
language. ^

If you do not derive prompt and mtr 
Isfactory results from the use of Pe- 
runa, write at once to Dr. 
giving a full statement of your 
and he will be pleased to give you h 
valuable advice grads. ^

Address Dr. Hartman, President 
The Hartman Sanitarium, ColumbaAl
Ohio. I
___________________________________  -^'1
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For Wednesday
ROASTED COFFEES WEEKLY SHIPMENTS 

Smoked, Salted, Spkad 
— FISH—

AND TEAS. •

20 pounds Granulated Sugar,
California Standard Tomatoes, 

3 lb. cans, 3 Cans.............

$1.00

2 5 c

AMERICAN AND IM
PORTED CHEESE 

ALL KINDS

BUTTER, EGGS AND 
PRODUCE 

ALWAYS FRESH

R. H. Griffin
Telephone 448. 608 Hoviston Street.
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OLAY SPEAKS OF 
INJUSTICE TO 

G IT I^NS
GEORGIA SENATOR ON THE 

SUBJECT OF COURT MAR
TIAL OF SOLDIERS

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM. FEBRUARY 10. 1903.

Wife of Canada's Governor-General

N.A

\ \

(By Asao.'lated Presa.)
W'ashlngton. Feb. 10.—In the seiiat-e 

Ifonday Mr. Carmack spoke on the 
Rawlins resolution calling on the sec
retary of war for certain courtsmartial.
He charged that murders in the Phil
ippines by soldiers had become so com
mon that they would bear investlga 
tlon, and that their answer was entire
ly satisfactory to “our noble, generous 
and humans secretary of war.”

He also criticised the president for 
“neTer having heard of the Captain 
Brownell case, after having announced 
his intention of probing crimes in the 
Philippines.”

Mr. Kean spoke on the statehood bill 
for a short time, when he yielded to 
various senators who indulged in de
bate over the question of the influence 
of the Mormon church on politics.

Mr. Eliklns also spoke at length In 
defense of the claims of New Mexico 
to statehood. He read the Republican 
and Democratic platform; praised the 
Democrats for trying to keep their 
pledges, while the Republicans, he said, 
had not been able to keep faith nor 
discharge their obligations with re
spect to statehood.

Mr. Elkins declared that the national 
conventions interpret the wishes of po
litical parties and not those of indlvid- 
nals. The thirty-three Democrats and 
seventeen or eighteen Republicans, he 
said, favored the omnibus bill, while 
thirty-eight Republicans opposed It. 
and he wanted to show that the minor
ity was obstructing the passage of the 
bill.

Mr. Clay of Georgia likewise de- 
cjtfed an injustice was being done the 
people of Arizona and New Mexico on 
account of the statements made re
garding their Mormon population. At 
the present time he said there were 
about 1300 Mormons In New Mexico, 
and 8500 in Arizona, while, according 
to the census of 1890. Idaho had 14,972 
and Utah 118,201. He believed it was 
wrong to charge the people of New
Mexico with being repudiatlonlsts, o c o n D T O  A OllDOTiTllTC 
polygamistic and Ignorant. If given ^ ”  o Ud o M I U I L
the opportunity, he said, they would FOR BALLOT MEASURE
present the identical constitution pre-1 --------
pared by them in 1889, declaring ! It Follows the Main Provisions, How-

li
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against bigamy and polygamy.
The conference report on the act 

flzing the salaries of certain judges 
of the United States courts, which 
was presented by Senator Hoar, was 
agreed on.

D is tr ic t  o f  C o ln n ib ls  R ills , 
Washington, Feb. 10.—The hou.se 

spent practAcally the entire day Mon
day upon two District of Columbia 
bills, one to authorize the govern
ment to advance $6,000,000 to the Dis
trict and the other to conference re
port on the union station bill. The 
former was defeated and the latter

ever, of Judge Terrell’s Bill — A 
Ticket for Each Party

Austin. Feb. 10.—The house commt;- 
lee on privileges, suflrage and elections 
voted to report a substitute for the 
election bills offered by Messrs. Ter
rell of Travis and Onion of Bexar. The 
substitute in the main follows the pro
visions of Judge Terrell’s bill. Instead 
of a blanket ballot there will be one 
for each party, and at expense of each 
party.

Primary election expenses are to be
sent back to conference after a m o-; pome by each party boldiag them. On© 
tlon to necede from the amendment i • * * »i ,
to the house to cut down the appro-1 ^°tes to participate
priation for the Pennsylvania and 
Baltimore and Ohin railroads from 
$1,500,000 to $1,000,000 had been voted 
down.

Cured Consumption
B. W. K\-Bn.s. Clearwater, K.m.,Mrs.

i it shall be according to the votemonths; the doctors stated he had qiiii'k ' ^  "
consumption. We pn>oured a bottle of i Id The last city election. The tax col- 
Ballard's Horehound Syrup and It cured 
him. That wa.s six years ago. and since 
then we always kept a bottle In the 
house. We can not do without It. Kor 
coughs and cohls. It has no equal.’ ’ 25c,
SOc and $1.00 bottle at H. T. I’angbum 
A Co’s.

He Recom m ends C ham berla in ’s Cough 
Rem edy

‘1 have used Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy for a number of years and have 
no hesitancy In .saying thiit it Is the best 
remedy for coughs, colds and croup I 
have ever u.sed In my family. I h.ave not 
words to express my confidence In this 
Remedy.—Mrs. J. A. Moore, North Star, 
Mich. For sale by N. E. Grammer, Drug 
gist.

De W itt ’s  W itch  H azel Salve
The only positive cure for blind, bleed

ing, Itching and protruding piles, cuts, 
hums. bruLses. erzerrui anil all abraston.s 
of the skin. De W itt's Is the only Witch 
Hazel Salve that is made from the pure, 
unadulterated witch hazel—all others are 
counterfeits. De W itt's Witch Hazel 
Salve is made to cure—counterfeits are 
tnade to sell.

One Minute Cough Cure gives relief In 
one minute, becau.se it kilLs the microne 
which tickles the mucous membrane, 
causing the cough, and at the .same time 
clears the phlegm, draws out the In
flammation and heals and soothes the 
affected parts. One Minute Cough Cure 
strengthens the lungs, wards oft pneu- 
■loBia and is a harmless and never fall
ing cure in all curable ca.ses of Coughs. 
Colds and Croup. One Minute Cough 
Cure is plea.sant to take, harmless and 
food alike for young and old.

Special Rates Via the M„ K. &, T. Ry.
17.85 to Austin and return, account 

biennial meeting State Senate Order 
of Praetorians. Tickets on sale Feb
ruary 1$, iinal limit for return Feb
ruary 20.

110.00 to Weimar and return, ac- 
flonnt Annual Reunion Tom Green’s 
A>rlgade. xickets on sale February -d 
•nd 21, final limit for return February 
24.

For further Information call on or 
Address, T. T. McDONALD.

City Ticket Agent, 906 Main St.

fR E D  n .  r m r . 

Optician. 

911 Main S t

Tim Waick RiM>n«f

C O U s j T E . 5 ^
O f

N - X " '
(Copyright, 1903. by W. R. Ilearsf.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 7.—This is the Countess of Minto, wife of the governor 
general of Canada, who Is now the guest of the president, nnd who has been the 
recipient of many social attentions at the hands of the official and society people 
of the national capital.

PROVISIONS OF PROTOCOLS 
ARE CLOSELY GUARDED

It Is Thought, However, That Increas
ed Demands Will Be Made on Ven
ezuela

'Mv Associated Press.)
Wa-shington, Feb. 10.—.\lthough Mr. 

Bowen and the other negotiators ere 
closely guarding the provisions of the 
several protocols it Is understood that 
their demands which are known to ex
ist In the German and Italian agree
ments am they are at present drafted 
to which Mr. Bowen can not agree, con
cern an Increased payment by Vene
zuela prior to the handing down of The 
Hague’s decision regarding the allies 
contention for preferental oonsidera- 
tlon in the settlement of their claims. 
It is reported that Germany asks that 
she receive, in addition to the $27,500 
cash that Mr. Bowen has agreed to 
pay, a certain per centage of the cus
toms receipts until the remainder of 
the $740,000 demanded hi the original 
ultimatum addressed by Germany to 
President Castro last autumn Is paid.

'Italy, It Is believed is insisting on a 
similar demand, though the amount 
asked for in her ultimatum was over 
$500,000. Both Germany and Italy sug
gest that this money be paid in month
ly installments out of the customs du
ties, but even under this arrangement 
it would require eight months for the 
payment of the entire sum.

It is the principle, however, to which 
Mr. Bowen so strenlously objects and 
to which he has informed the German 
and Italian envoys he can not sub
scribe. Until their protocols are re
lieved of these objectional demands Mr, 
Bowen says that they must remain un
signed. He contends that Germany 
and Italy are insisting on preferential 
treatment, a question which they agree 
in their protocols shall go to The 
Hague,

VOLUMINOUS PROTESTS
AGAINST J O S T L E  SMOOT

Washington, Feb.10.—Senator Bur
rows. chairnran of the committee on 
privileges and elections has received a 
prote.st against the seating of Reed 
Smoot as a senator from Utah on the 
groundd he is an apostle of the Monnem 
church and that as such he should not 
represent the people of Utah in the 
senate. The document is voluminous 
and quotes liberally from sermons.

gif-ned by  th e  I 'res id en t.
Washington, Feb. 10.—What Is

known as the Philippines extradition 
bill was signed by the president and 
is now a law.

In primaries af the party with which 
they declare they affiliate when paying 
their poll tax.

No voting precinct shall contain 
more than 250 voters, according to the 
last vote for governor, except in cities.

lector shall have a poll tax receipt
book for each precinct

To conform to the recent opinion of 
tbe attorney general, persons offering 
to pay county and state poll tax must 
flrst produce receipts showing that they 
have paid town or city poll tax, where 
subject to such poll tax.

The provision relating to the pro
curing of certificates of exemption from 
payment of poll tax is limited to cities 
of more than 10,000 inhabitants.

Voters may require the particular 
ballot they desire, otherwi.se they will 
receive one copy of each ballot, select 
and prepare the ballot they desire to 
vote in a booth and the ballot so se
lected will be deposited in the count
ing box and the others in a blank box. 
Provisions are made for guarding the 
secrecy of all these ballots. It Is pro
vided that there may be primaries for 
special election as well as for general 
elections. It is provided that in dis
tricts the blanket system shall prevail 
where primaries are held, but there 
may be conventions upon the call of 
the district executive committees of 
the respective parties.

In the house consideration of the bill 
providing for a department of agri
culture as an lnd“ penrent institution 
wa.s deferred until the 17th.

Mr. O'Quinn secured consent to take 
up bill relating to selling liquor to ha
bitual drunkards and the bill was 
placed on its second reading.

Mr. Sanford offered an amendment 
providing that the offense shall con
sist in selling liquor knowingly to an 
habitual drunkard. Adopted.

Mr. Mays offered an amendment mak
ing it an offense for a habitual drunk
ard to buy liquor and providing that 
the bond.smen on the liquor de.ilers’ 
bonds should not be made liable for 
violations of the provisions of the act. 
Adopted.

Bill went to third reading.

A Weak stomach 
causes a weak body and invite.s dl.sea.se 
Kodol Dy.spepsia Cure cure.s and .strength- 
en.s the stomach, and wards off and ow r- 
coine.-» dise.'i.se. J. B. Taylor, a promi
nent merchant of Chrlesman. Tex., says: 
••I could not eat bocau.se of a weak stom
ach I lost all strength and wa.s run down 
in weight. All that money could do wa-s 
done, but all hope of recover)- vanished. 
Hearing of some wonderful cures effected 
by use of Kodol. I concluded to try 't. 
The first Iwttle benefited me, and after 
taking four bottles I am fui.y resto^d 
to my usual strength, weight and health.

Ia>iiisiana rou t m aster.
Washington, F'eb. 10.—Amy C. Reilly 

has been appointed postmaster at Clin
ton, La.

W E A K  A N D  L O W - S P IR IT E D

A Correspondent Thu s Describes H is E x 
perience

■•I can strongly recommend Herblne as 
a medicine of remarkable efficacy for In
digestion. loss of appetite, sour taste in 
the mouth, i>alpltation. headache, drow
siness after meals with distressing men
tal depressions and low spirits. Herblne 
must be a unique preparation for cases 
such as mine, for a few doses entirely 
removed my complaint. I wonder at peo
ple going on suffering or spending their 
money on worthless things, when Her
blne Is procurable, and so cheap.’ ’ 60c a 
bottle a t H. T. Pangbum &. Co.’a.

FIFTEEN SLAIN IN 
A FIGHT WITH 

CONSTABLES
TWO HUNDRED FILIPINOS DE

FEATED JUST OUTSIDE OF 
MANILA

(By Associated Pi'esa)
Maaila, Feb. 10.—A force of 100 con

stables under Inspector Keithly Sunday 
defeated 200 insurgents near Mari- 
quina, seven miles from Maaila, after 
a severe engagement in which Inspec
tor Harris and one man of the con
stabulary were killed and two other 
men of the constabulary were wound
ed. Tbe enemy left fifteen dead and 
three wounded. Inspector Harris’ borne 
was at Atlanta, Ga.

The body of insurgents formed the 
main force of the irreconciliable Gen
eral San Miguel. The constabulary 
was divided into three detachments 
which were scouting in tbe Maraquina 
valley. Tbe detachment commanded by 
Inspector Harris came upon the enemy 
Inspector Harris came upon the enemy, 
who were in a strongly intrenched po
sition. Inspector Harris fell at the 
flrst volley, l>eing hit five times. Tbe 
detachment of constabulary, although 
out numbered, held its position until 
Inspector Keitbly with tbe main force 
arrived, when the enemy were put to 
rout Their headquarters was captured
and burned and tbe constabulary seiz
ed the records of General San Miguel, 
who as.serts tbat he succeeded to the 
command of the insurrectionary forces 
when the other generals si rrendered. 
He has only a handful of men under 
him and his operations have been of 
no consequences. The wounded Amer
icans are all severely injured.

WHITECAPPERS CAUGHT
AND PUT UNDER BDND

Vicksburg, Miss., Feb. 10.—Eight 
alleged white-cappers have been ar
rested and jailed at Knoxville in 
Franklin county. The story of theii 
capture is an interesting one. Among 
those compelled to leave was a well- 
to-do and respected negro farmer. 
When notice was served upon him to 
vacate some of his white neighbors 
told him to stay, that they would see 
him through. A trap was set for the 
regulators and when they rode up 
and surrounded the negroe’s house 
the following night a posse of white 
citizens took them In the rear, captur
ing eight of the gang. They are held 
under bonds o| $2000 each tor the 
grand jury.

A HEALING LDTION FOR
MASCAGNIS SUFFERINGS

Liondon, Feb. 10.—A dispatch to 
news agency from Rome, says: King 
Victor Emmanuel has conferred on 
Signor Mascagni, the composer, the 
title of Chevalier of the Order of Sa
voy.

The conferring of the title on Mas
cagni is attributed to tbe.king’s de
sire to show sympathy with the com
poser as a result of bis tribulations in 
the United States.

Time Kztend«d.
Albany, N. Y., Feb. 10.—The court of 

appeals extended tbe time in which to 
bring forward an appeal in behalf of 
Aluert T. Patrick, convicted of the mur
der of Wm. H. Rice. In making the 
motion, counsel for Patrick alleges that 
the district attorney bad violated his 
duty in not prosecuting Jones and the 
grand jury its oath of office for not 
iaoictlng him.

Stanley Declinea.
Medicine I>odge, Mass., Feb. 9.— 

Former Governor Stanley has declined 
the appointment as a member of the 
Dawes commission to succeed tbe late 
former Senator Dawes.

RANSOM MUST HANG FDR 
KILLING WESLEY RICKER

Georgetown, Tex.. Feb. 10.—John 
Ransom, colored, convicted of killing 
Wesley Ricker, colored, at the last 
term of court, and sentenced to be 
hanged, and who appealed bis case, 
beard the confirmation of his sentenew 
read by District Judge Penn. The 
negro hangs April 3.

R e p o r te d  B o n g h t C en tra l.
Houston, Feb. 10.—It is reported at 

Houston that the Rock Island has 
bought outright th'e Houston and Tex
as Central railway for $7,500,000.

B oth  I-egs C ut Off.
Dallas, Tex.. Feb. 10.—D. E. Hoyt, a 

brakeman, had both legs cut off by a 
Santa Fe train here. He died In a 
short while.

O ut O nly  T en  M inntea.
Houston, Feb. 10.—Ella Koenig, 

charged with killing Camille Valentlre, 
was acquitted in ten minutes after the 
jury got the case.

PROBABLE CDMPRDMISE
WITH SANTA FE MEN

Topeka, Kan., Feb. 10.—Vice Presi
dent Kenrick of the Santa Fe is in 
conference with the trainmen of the 
road in connection with an increase in 
wages. They demand 20 per cent, but 
it ia thought a compromise will be 
effected on a basis of 15 per cent

A  L O S T  H E IF E R
Anyone who has lost a Jersey heifer 

may obtain some Information tbat may 
lead to its recovery by conferring with 
County Attorney lattlmoro.

T iO S A f iD S  M ? E  K I B I Y  
TROUBLE A i  D O i’T K i W

hi r ib

m
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To Prove „What Swamp-Root, the Great Kidney Remedy, 

Will Do for YOU. Every Reader of The Telegram May 

Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

TK
STAI or BEALTI

K O D O L  digests what you eaL] 

K O D O L  c>e*D»e». purlfUa,
---------------  strengthens and sweat.
ens the stomach.

K O D O L  cures indigestion, dya-
---------------  pepsla. and all stomach
and bowel troubles.
K O D O L  accelerates the action of
---------------  the gastric glands and
gives tone to the a ige^ve organs.

K O D O L  relieves an^verworkod
~  stomach of all nervous 

strain, gives to the heart a-full, free 
and untrammeled action, nourishes 
the nervous svstem and feeds tha 
brain.

K O D O L  is the wonderful remedy
---------------  that is making so many
sick people well and weak people 
strong by giving to their bodies all of 
the nourishment that is contained in 
the food they eat.

Taar Dtaler Caa Saasly Taa.
Bottles only. $ 1.00 Size boldine 2K ttmes 

the trial size, which sells (or SOe.
psxrAXED om.r bt

B . C . D c W lT T  A  C O .. C H IC A G O

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for more afekness and auf 
faring than any other diseaae, therefore, when through neglect or other 
causee, kidney trouble is permitted to continue, fatal results are sure to 
follow.

Your other organs may need attention—but your kidneys moat, becauaa 
they do most and need attention first. \

If you are sick or “feel badly," begin taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, because as soon as your kid
neys are well they will help all tbe ot her organs to health. A trial win con
vince anyone.

[r h >a n s|

The mild and immediate effect of 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney and bladder remedy, is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for its 
wonderful cures of the most distress
ing cases. Swamp-Root will set your 
whole system right, and the best proof 
of this is a trial.

14 West 117th St., New York City. 
Dear Sir— Oct. 15. 1901.

“ I had been suffering severely from 
kidney trouble. All symptoms were on 
band; my former stren^h and power 
had left me; could hardly drag myself 
along. Even my mental capacity was 
giving out. and often I wished to die. 
It was then I saw an advertisement of 
yours in a New York paper, but would 
not have paid any attention to it, bad 
it not promised a sworn guarantee 
with every bottle of your medicine, as
serting that your Swamp-Root is pure
ly vegetable, and does not contain any 
harmful drugs. I am seventy years 
and four months old, and with a good 
conscience I can recommend Swamp- 
Root to all sufferers from kidney trou
bles. Four members of my family 
have been using Swamp-Root for four 
different kidney diseases, with the 
same good results."

With many thanks to you I remain, 
Very truly yours,

ROBERT BHHINER.
Ton may have a sample bottle of 

this famous kidney remedy Swamp-

wbich you may test its virtues foi 
such disorders as kidney, bladder and 
uric acid diseases, poor digestion, when 
obliged to pass your water frequently 
night and day, smarting or irritation 
in passing, brlckdust or sediment in 
the urine, headache, backache, lams 
back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous
ness, heart disturbance due to bad kid
ney trouble, skin eruptions from bad 
blood, neuralgia, rheumatism, diabetes, 
bloating, irritability, wornout feeling, 
lack of ambition, loss of flesh, sallow 
complexion, or Bright’s disease.

If your water, when allowed to re
main undisturbed In a glass or bottle 
for twenty-four hours, forms a sedi
ment or settling or has a cloudy ap
pearance, it is evidence that your kid
neys and bladder need immediate at
tention.

Swamp-Root is the great discovery 
of Dr. Kilmer, the eminent kidney and 
bladder specialist. Hospitals use It 
with wonderful success In both slight 
and severe cases- Doctors recommend 
it to their patients and use it In their 
own families, because they recognize 
in Swamp-Root the greatest and most 
successful remedy.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and 
is for sale the world over at drug
gists in bottles of two sizes and two 
prices—fifty cents and one dollar. 
Remember the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and tbe address 
Binghampton. N. T., on every bottlA

RiFAN S Tabulcs 
Doctors And 

A good prescription 
For mankind.

The B-cent packet b eaaa(h fat
family

ordinary 
bottle

occaaioa. Tha
(price 6 0  cent^

contains a supply tor a year.

Root, sent free by mall, postpaid, by
Editorial NoUce.—If you have the slightest symptoms of kidney or 

bladder trouble, or If there Is a trace of It in your family history, send at 
once to Dr. Kilmer A Co.. Binghamton. N. Y., who will gladly send you by 
mafl Immediately, without cost to you, a sample bottle of Swamp-Root and 
a lKX)k conUlnlng many of the thousands upon thousands of tesUmonlal 
letters received from men and women cured. In writing, be sure to say that 

you read this generous offer In The Fort Worth Dally Telegram.

NOTICE:
IF SUBSCRIBERS TO THE TELEGRAM, living within 

the city limits fall to receive paper before 6:00 o’clock and 
will telephone The Telegram office, either number 177 or 
676, a copy of the current Issue will be sent at once by 
special messenger. The management requests that all 
inaccuracies of delivery or late delivery be promptly re
ported so that corrections can be made.

SPECIAL CARS VIA INTERURBAN-
The Interurban is prepared to run SPECIAL cars for select 
parties, lodges, etc., at low rates. For full Information 
call GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, PHONE 100.

O. K« REST AL/RANT

2 5  cents a Bottle
cajitbe 

weaned

'  ALL DRDGGIS'K

S lo a n ’s
Liniment

O E N V im ^  

Remedy\ 
with

\

Select fot yotff fiafce 
a food that is pure and clean

California
W h e a t in e

is the purest, sweetest and clean
est of breakfast foods. Good for 
your babyy good for you. Made 
in California* All reliable grocers 
Cook as directed.
• C M *  r e R  **W M B A T IM E  D A IN T lV R * *  ^

CIBRIIIC ilIWUNR •••• RAM «•«•!•••

H A N D
S A P O L i e

FOR TOILET AND BATH
It makes the toilet somethiag to be • 

oyed. It removes all stains and roofhoea. 
trevents prickly heat and cluing, a( 
eaves tbe skin white, soft, healthy. In ti 
lath it brings a glow and ezhilaradon whit 
lo common soap can equal, imparting tl 
rigor and life sensation of a mild Tnrkit 
nub. All Gaoczas and DaoooifXi.

]! Toms ;!
Anchor 
Fence 
Co.

Office Rail, Window Screen*. 
Partitions, all kinds of special 
wire work done to order.

See our work get our prices.

C H I N E S E  R X S T A V R A N T .
HONG ON, Proprietor.

1409 Main 8L
R E G U L A R  M E A L S  25c

Short Orders a specialty. Open 
Day and Night. Apartmenta for 
Ladies. Everything New.

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, 
Dinner, 11:30 to 2.

Short orders filled at all hoars. 
Everything first-class. Coortoous 
attention.
Phone 901. 908 Houston 8 t

PRIVATE BOWUNG PARTIES
Can be accommodated et 

THE PALACE BOWLINO ALLEY 
1208 Main SL,

Terms Very ReaeenahJe
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no call on the people for financial as
sistance, and several mercantile con 
cerns brought hither by its advertis
ing and correspondence.

The latest acquisition is the Beohme 
Coffee Roasting and Spice Mills, 
which it secured at a total cost of 
11.14 in telegrams and postage, and 
some labor, not estimated.

This concern has rented and is hav
ing remodeicd a fifty by one hundred 
two-story brick building on Houston 
street. Six families will be added to 
the population of Fort Worth this 
week and next, who come with this 
concern. It will give employment to 
forty or fifty people.

The board cannot hunt with a brass 
band, as that would attract attention 
and opositlon from rival cities.

It is now at work on an enterprise 
which is much needed and which will 
startle the natives. It if succeeds the 
people will rejoice. If it fails, and it 
may, the public will never know of 
the failure.

The correct thing to do is to en
courage the work and not decry it. 
To sustain and not retard. Push, and 
not “kick.”

provldinK that a seat In a Pullman car 
Hh.all not cost to excood 10 cents per 
hour. This would, be rather expensive on 
th« traveler with so many delayed trains. 
As It is now, a seat costs 25 cents for 
every sixty miles traveled. Under the 
proiK)8t-(l law, a pa.ssengcr would hav 
to i>ay 10 Cents for every hour’s delay to 
the trains, and in these days of delays 
there are many hours backset on each 
road.—Gainesville Messenger.

Mr. Onion of San Antonio will introduce 
a MU in *he legislatute to protect female 
deer. This looks to us like “ class legis
lation,”  and cla.ss legislation is undemo
cratic.—Tyler Courier.

THE OPPOSITION 
TO SENATOR 

QOAY
THE OMNIBUS STATEHOOD 

BILL SEEMS TO BE IN DAN
GER

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous rellectlon upon the char- 

keter, standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns of The Fort Worth 
Telegram will be gladly corrected upon 
due notice of .same being given at the of
fice, 1010-1012 Houston street. Fort 
iWorth.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS, FEB. 10, 1903.

ANTI-TRUST BILL MINUS TEETH
The anti-trust bill passed by the 

house Saturday will have about the 
same effect on the evil It Is aimed 
Bgatnwt that a soothing draught would 
have (HI a patient suffering with the 
■mall pox. It may quiet for a little 
while the outcry of the people and 
■wen for awhile apparently check the 
jntrages of the disease, bat cure it— 
Dever. It akns to wipe out the iniqui
ty of corporations by letting publicity 
in on them; and this is to be brought 
about by compelling new concerns to 
file returns with the interstate com
merce (xxnmission of their fin^cial 
■omposMioD and condition. The muge 
monsters already in existence are to 
he called upon to do this only at the 
dis<H«tlon of the commission. Why 
any latitude on this point, one won 
ders. Nothing Is said about an annual 
or semi-annual return on the business 
transacted during that time. It seems 
to be assumed that If the corporations 
start out right they will always con- 
tine so. Childish reasoning, this.

Rebate by (uirriers Is made punisha
ble by a fine, as indeed, are the other 
infractions of the law. Think of fin
ing a billion dollar corporation! If 
there should be any penalty, why not 
a prison term for the transgressor 
Just the same as if he were an ordi- 
aary malefactor with no money or in- 
Influence? Carriers are prohibited 
from “knowingly” transporting articles 
prcxlnced or sold in violation of the 
Sherman act. In statutes against 
crime ignorance of the law is consider
ed no defense. Why should an ex
ception be made in this instance, by 
Inserting the word “knowingly?”

The one provision that should be 
commended, vis: that the circuit 
courts are given jurisdiction in cases 
of violation and that it is made the 
duty of the district attorney to pre
vent violotioas. Is made harmless by 
the failure to provide methods for 
reaching the inside of the evil and 
ode<iuate pnnlshment for infractions 
that are proved.

If this is the best Attorney-General 
Blnoz and his assistant “trust-busters” 
(Hm do, they had better get into some 
other line of business. But there is 
the mb. It l(x>ks as If they were mak
ing B better thing for themselves 
where they are than is possible any
where else.

Bryan refused to attend the Tlldcn 
dinner because Grover Cleveland was 
to be therei. Another reason was that 
be was not invited.

FOR IMPATIENT BOOMERS
8<nno people who in their infancy 

read the nursery tale of “Jack and the 
Bean Stalk” are not satisfied unless 
they can see this marvelous growth re- 
produced in business affairs. They 
want to plant their seed in the even
ing and reap their harvest the follow
ing morning. These persons are not 
Bt all happy be<mase the Fort Worth 
Board of Trade does not serve them 
an additional factory with their matu
tinal hash each day.

The Board of Trade is not the hap- 
liy possessor of Alladin’s lamp or a 
magi(HtI ring, but it has on hand an 
abundant supply of persistent energy 
and a few postage stamps, and is 
using both to advantage.

The preceding administrations of 
this organization secured in one year 
the Texas Anchor Fence Company 
and the packing houses, both of which 
are daily advertising the city, and add
ing to its business.

This year is only 40 days old. and 
the board has to its credit two small 

CiBUtBd by >ltB aflorts, wttb

The Trinity river snag boat fished 
three old stumps out of the river yes
terday and 27 buckets of mud. Dal
las can almost begin to hear the whis
tle of the steamers already so soon 
yet, ain’t it.

If Attorney General Knox had been 
In earnest in safe-guarding the people 
against unscrupulous capitalists and 
promoters, he would have had Inserted 
in the anti-trust bill passed by the 
House Saturday a provision against 
creating or selling “watered” stock in 
any corporation. This would have hit 
them where they are the most harm
ful. It would in a measure have pre
vented the wholesale plunder of the 
people by fake mining companies and 
the like; but more than this It would 
have hit any new concerns capital
ized in the millions and hundreds of 
millions such as have sprung up in the 
last half dozen years, whose explbita- 
tion furnishes the big profits of the 
Wall street game, and the fluctuations 
of the stock of which are responsible 
for the numerous money panics that 
afflict the country. Such a provision 
in the law could have been made to 
lose the promoters and underwriters 
not less than a billion of dollars year
ly. judging the future from what the 
past has been.

The legislature should not forget that 
there are many sehemes calling for the 
people's money tliat have no merit In 
them and approprlallon.s should be con
fined to such things as are alisolutely 
neee.ssary or are .sure to promote the rapid 
development of the slate. Texa.s can not 
afford to be par.siinonlous or lacking in 
enterprise but she must bo economical.— 
Waco Telephone.

There l.s a hill pending In the legislature 
to abolish the absolute lease line and 
open up all school land.s to actual set
tlement. While this mea.-«ure. if it be
comes a law. -Etli! work a hardship on 
some l)|g cattlemen. It will eventually 
prove a blessing. It will cause the open
ing up of a great many small ranches with 
farms attached Instead of the few large 
ones; it will provide homes for thousands 
of familie.s and thereby encourage emigra
tion of the right kind to our state. The 
large area of lands that are only suitable 
for grazing purpo.se.s will he Miught up 
anil iiatented by sloekmen, which Is het- 
tf-r fur . them in the long run.—Llano 
News.

A bill has been introduced In the Tex.i.-; 
legislature providing that a stepf.atiier 
may marry Ins stepdaughter. Now- It is 
in order for some a;,pirlng .«t.atesm.in to 
introduce a Mil recommending widowed 
mothers-in-law to the careful matrimonial 
consiiferation of bereaved -sons-ln-law 
The legLslator.s are lln-re to legl.slate and 
th*‘ ntotlier-in-law subject i.s a good one 
— to kill time with. I'alla-s Tiines-ller.-ild.

AMUSEMENTS

The Buspicion grows that Addicks 
turned off the gas in Delaware only 
because he is going to put in electric 
lights. 'The assumption that he is go
ing to remain in political darkness is 
opposed to every act of his life so far.

Make Fort Worth a live stock mar
ket for the world and a home market 
for everything produced within its lim
its.

Jcffei.son 1)0 Angclis appeared la.st 
night in an fillegcd comic opera bearing 
the name of "The Kinerald Isle." Kir 
Arthur Sullivan was responsible for the 
music, and a.s he ha.s .since pas.sed away 
It would tx! better j»^rhaps to say nothing 
of thi.s, his la.st effort. One would h.-mily 
have thought, though, that one eapable 
of “ IMnafore" and "The Mikado" could 
turn out such ghastly musical strains as 
run through “ The k:merald I.sle." They 
were depressing to the last degree. The 
hook l.s even worse, depending for its hu
mor for the most part on hideous puns, 
the resort of the weak-niinded.

iJe Angelis him.self struggled nobly 
with his part and made It fairly funny, 
hut it was heroic work and frequently 
landed him in a comfortable spot to rest 
for the minute from his taxing labors. 
De Angelis is the most conseienlious op
eratic comedian on the American stage 
and ranks easily at the head of the list 
of fuhmakers. along with Francis Wilson 
and Jimmy I’owers. He generally has 
had a good meilium for his efforts and it 
is to be hoped that the next time he 
eomes here he will have shelved “ The 
Emerald Isle”  for good.

The remainder of the company were 
neither good nor bad, except the chorus, 
which WHS unlovely to look upon and 
rather deficient in number. They sang 
like It was an exertion.

THE LEGISLATIVE CRITICS
Senator Stafford’s bill to acrompll.sh the 

enforcement of the liquor laws Is a dras
tic one, and yet of the kind which most 
probably may be made successful. It pro
poses the rescinding of license for every 
offen.se, besides the ordinary penalties In 
every conviction. If anything will, such 
a law enforced will break up violations of 
the liquor laws.—Paris Advocate.

“ H U N T IN G  FO R  H A W K IN S ”
The comedy gem of two seasons will 

again l>e seen at Greenwall's opera-house 
Thursday night, Feb. 12. Since its tri
umphal appearance In this city last sea
son, "Hunting for Hawkin.s”  has been 
the one comedy that has lived In the 
hearts and memories of the playgoers 
hereabouts.all of whom will welcome with 
delight the announcement of Its return. 
The company this season is stronger by 
far ttkan the former one.

Hon. Chris Callan would greatly oblige 
a great majority of his constituents If 
he would conceal the Identity of his dis
trict when advocating such political tom
my-rot as the "Hogg amendments.” —San 
Antonio Express.

There is one thing the Star would Ilka 
to see—that is a Joint resolution amend
ing the constitution extending the term 
of all state and county ofnclals to four 
years. There is no earthly reason why wo 
should have a state election every two 
years. Let’s change the constitution and 
do It now.—Baird Star.

The legislature is said to be Jealously 
guarding the state’s interests against laws 
that would have a tendency to scare away 
Investors. The good work should be con
tinued to the end.—Waco Telepnone.

To the resolution providing for a con
vention to frame a new constitution, of
fered by Mr. Browne of Karnes and others 
in the house of representatives, and by 
Mr. Davidson of l>e Witt. It coupled a 
form of oath to be taken by delegates to 
the proposed convention. It prescrlM's, 
among other things, that delegates shall 
swear tlwt they will write Into the new 
con.stitutlon the provisions of the present 
con.stltution familiarly known ns "the 
home.stead law” and the "railroad com- 
mi.ssion amendment.”  The Ne-ws has 
heard no sound reason advanced for re
quiring such sworn pledge, but assumes 
that H 1b Inserted because of the sup
position that the provl.slons named are 
so popular that otherwise the peopls 
would not jeopardize them by holding 
such convention; that they would be un
willing to run the risk of having these 
provisions stricken out of the constitution 
through "corporate Influences." of which 
so much has been said. WTiether or not 
this assumption be correct, it seems to 
the Ne-ws that the arbitrary limitation re
flects upon the intelligence of the people. 
If citizens of Texas prefer that the pro
visions referred to shall be zealously pre
served. they are certainly able to select 
reliable delegates to that end.—Galveston 
News.

“ T H E  E L E V E N T H  H O U R ”
Lincoln J. Carter’s -successful comedy 

drama, “ The Eleventh Hour,”  will be the 
attraction at Greenwall's opera-house 
Friday matinee and night, Fel). 13. In 
his latest effort Mr. Carter deals with 
life in and around Chicago. The theme 
is the old one of love, hatred anrl avarice, 
as most plays are, but he has strayed 
from the beaten path, a fact that does 
rot strike authors frequently. The play 
is mounted in a gorgeous manner, the 
last act costing, it is claimed, $5,000, 
which can be easily understood when It 
is explained that it is an exact counter
part of the drawing-room of one of Chi
cago’s wealthiest men. With his per
mission photographs were taken and 
skilled artists were given permission and 
full liberty to make a careful study of 
the original, so the counterfeit might 
be AM near perfect as po.sslble. Matinee 
prices, adults 50 cents, children 25 cents. 
Night. 26, 35, 60 cents.

“ R IC H A R D  C A R V E L ”
‘Richard Carvel”  has achieved a de

gree of succe.ss as high as that accorded 
to any other literary dramatic composi
tion of our time. The literary atmos
phere, the living realities and the dis
tinct personality that Winston Churchill 
gave his theme and each of his char
acters are faithfully reproduced and pre
sented In the dramatization. This suc- 
ces.sful play will be presented In a sump
tuous manner by the capital actor, An
drew Hobson, supported by a splendid 
company, at Greenwall’s opera-house Sat
urday matinee and night, Feb. 14.

Now that the Texas legislature has a 
club In soak for the trusts, the hydra
headed beast will probably retire to the 
outskirts and assume an lnconBptcTia>as 
position.—Oaireston Trttmna.

“ H A P P Y  H O O LIG A N ”
The sperlalities in “ Happy Hooligan.”  

which comes to Greenwall's opera-house 
Monday night, Feb. 16, said the Pittsburg 
Post, are worth more than the price of 
adml.sslon. There is one In the first qct 
alone which is worth the price of admis- 
.slon. This Is praise, but it is also the 
truth, for Gus Hill has taken pains to 
provide this piece with the best spcclalty 
artlsts available for such a cause. His 
cast has been n»ade up with a view of 
pleasing everybody, consequently the 
show could be given even without aoen- 
ery as a flrst-class specialty show.

Saoftar Pautaa baa latrodueal a  MU'

Prascriptlon No. 2R61 by EHmer A Am
end. wm not core aU oompiatat*. M t tt 
win cnT« Aewnactiam. M, T. ffTlmitiin

W ashington, Feb. 10—Special— Even 
if the men* behiml the oiniiitMis state
hood bill suec('<Hl ill having tlio meas
ure made a part o f some o f the a|)pro- 
priation bills it does not mean tiiat the 
territories will he adinitP'd. It is not 
at all pmbnhie, in the tlrst place, that 
such a proposition will snw x-d. it is 
acknowledge<l everywliere that it is 
contrary to tin* rules o f tlie senate, and 
it is ouly under great stress that sucli 
violations are coiinteiianosl. Many 
senators, some o f tlieni fri«Muls o f tiie 
omnibus l)ill, are on nvord by s|)e«*ch 
and vote against atlacbing rhlers to 
appropriation hills. Several o f them 
have determiinsl to reuiain <’onsi.stent. 
But should Senator Quay snicet*d lu 
his present effort th*> appropriation bill 
to which the slatelioml hill was at
tached would f;iil. as file npjiosition is 
determined to defeat it even if the ap
propriation t)ills slioiild not be passed.
M ay Be S id e tra ck e d .

It seems to t>e more than likely that 
tlie trust legislation will be forinulattHl 
by tile eoinnieree committees i-ather 
than by the Judiciary (oiumitl(*es o f 
eongreis. This will meuii sidetracking 
the Littletield hill, an event which its 
uutliors are not wholly unprepared for. 
The commerce coininitlee o f tlie senate 
tfK)k a part o f the l)ill into the depart
ment o f coinm ero’ l)ill, and, by passing 
the ElUins bill report»*d frt)m the inter- 
shite comin«>rc-e cuinuiitt»M*, the proposi
tions in the Idttlelield t>ill have ts-en 
diviiled ami made more mild and 
more acceptalile to ttie business inter
ests o f the country. In fact, they are 
in such sliape that they receive the 
support o f  the senate, while it is known 
positively that any severe or drastic 
legi.slatiou could not pass the upi>er 
braiK’h o f congress. There is some 
suggestion that sin<v tlie Klkitis hill 
passed the senate uii effort would be 
made to sulistitut*' tiie Littletield tiill 
for it, and the latter measure has met 
with so uiui h favor in the liouse that 
it might carry. This might d<>udlock 
tlie two liouses, but in the end the sen
ate would probably win.
Senator Clark’s Indian Bill. "

Senator Clark of Montana la fre
quently seen on the bouse side consult
ing with Democratic leaders and In 
an earnest manner presenting some 
situation to tbenl. It is all about the 
Crow Indian reservation In bis state. 
The senate passed a bill last year ced
ing aumetblng over a million acres of 
land of the Crow reservation to the 
government. Like all similar bills, it 
ia hanging up in the bouse. It means 
an appropriation of something like a 
million and a quarter dollars, and the 
men who run the bouse do not take 
kindly to the idea of appropriating that 
amount. ^
Denied by Beveridge.

Senator Beveridge felt called upon 
re(?ently to deny that be had made any 
agreement, secret or open, with Sen
ator Quay for a vote on the omnibus 
statehood bill.

“ The senator from , Indiana,”  re
marked Quuj', “ will rest assured that 
I shall never accuse him of endeavor
ing to facilitate the passage of the 
bill.”

“ But tbe senator will admit,”  retort
ed Beveridge, “earnest efforts on my 
part to facilitate debate.”
The Joneses Disappear.

After the 4th of next March tbe name 
Jones will be absent from the senate 
roll rail. This will Im) tlie tlrst time in 
thirty years that such Is tlie case, for 
ever since March 4, 1S7.‘1, when the roll 
bus been called tbe name of Jones of 
Nevada has been tliere. For eighteen 
years there have been two Joneses, for 
tbe Arkansas senator of that name bus 
been a senator for that length of time. 
As the Jomwa disappear the Clarks 
Increase. There are two now, and In 
the next senate there will be Clark 
of Arkansas, Clark of Montana and 
Clark of Wyoming.
Dillingham’s Judgment.

Senator Bard of California had just 
concluded a 8p»»ech which occupied 
parts of two days. “ .Mr. Bard haa 
just finished reading one of the liest 
speeches on tiie statehood bill tliat have 
been made in the WMiate,” remarked 
Senator Dillingham. “ He took up tbe 
matter with u mind wholly unpreju
diced and studied the subject with a 
view to determining wbat was best to 
do. Living in southern California, near 
enough to obtain personal experience 
as to what were the conditions, be in
vestigated the question, and the result 
baa been a very good argument.”

“ Not a great many senators listened 
to the speech,” was remarked by way 
of reply.

“Of course not. No one seems to be 
listening to tbe speeches on the sub
ject now,” said the Vermont senator.
First In Twelve Years.

Recently then' was a day when the 
senate was not in ses-sioii. and a pho
tographer and his assistant went about 
tbe senate wing of the capitol and took 
a number of flashlight pictures. These 
are to be reproduced for a publication 
at tbe St. Louis exposition, and per
haps for that reason the authorities al
lowed the pictures to be taken. While 
many pi<;tures are taken on tbe bouse 
side, the man with tbe camera or ko
dak has been quickly hustied out of tbe

.In o B la n i tahaa.'

ALLEGED HUMOR
H is W ife ’s Bread

Brown—I believe that half a loaf ia bet 
tor than no bread.

Towne- H'm! Guess you never tasted 
my wife’s bread.

The Up-to-O ate Boy
“ Will your employer be in after din

ner?" inquired the visitor of the office 
boy.

"Nope,”  was the Laconic reply.
• What makes you think so?” was the 

next query.
”  ’Uoz.”  replied the boy, as he prepared 

to dodge "that a what he went out a f
ter.”

A ’Prentice Hand
"That man you had doing some cariien- 

ter work is .a fraud."
"How do you know? He did good 

work.”
"That may bo; l-ut he's no carpenter. 

He cleared up the me.ss he made.”

Her Success
Maude- Ko .she marrbd .and did well?
Annie—Yes. She gets twenty-live dol

lars a wecl-: now.
Maude—I'in niotiey?

■ Annie—No; alimony.

If Often Happens
Gumms—What i.s that old saying about 

a fool and his money?
Gobang—I* forget the words, but it 

me.aiis that they are soon married.

Cause For Grief
The royal liou.-<ekeeper found King Ml- 

da.s In the oellar weeping golden tcai-s, 
that were rattling down on the floor like 
hail.

"Good master!" cried she, "what is the 
matlei'7"

’ Alack, aiaek!" cried the unlucky king. 
"It was d.ark down here and I have put 
m> liaiid in the coal bin by mistake.”

WITH THE PARAGRAPHERS
Chicago News: All the world’s a fruit 

ba.sket. and the big fruit is always on top.
Memt)hi.'i Commerrial ApjieaT. We may 

yet learn that ex-Govemor Goebel met 
dejitli uy his own hand.

New ^'ork World: The best thing about 
our H.OOO.ftOO fighting men is their jtrac- 
tieall.v unanimous desire to make fighting 
the very last resort.

I’ lttsbiirg Chronlele-Telegraph: As we 
under-<tand the position of the weather 
bureau, it places no credence whatever In 
the ground-hog's forecasting ability.

Springfield i'nion: Maybe, after all— 
though we don't like to bo pessimistic— 
the groundhog only came out to buy some 
cough drops or a porous plaster.

Pomerville Journal; A man in Somer
ville is planning to go to Europe next 
stimmer with the money that he has saved 
this winter by not being able to buy 
coaL

SHORT STORV fOR THE EVENING LIGII

A  D A IL Y  N U IS A N C E

A Sim ple Remedy W hich W ill Interest 
Catarrh  Sufferers

In its earlier stages catarrh is more of 
a nuisance than a menace to the general 
health, but sooner or later the dl.sease ex
tends to the throat, bronchial tubes and 
even to the stomach and inte.stines.

Catarrh l.s e.ssentially a disease of the 
mucous membrane, the local symptoms 
l>elng a profuse discharge of mucus, stop
page of the nostrils, irritation in throat, 
causing coughing, sneezing, gagging and 
frequent clearings of the throat and head.

The usual treatment by local douches, 
snuffs, .s,alve.s. etc., often gives tempo
rary relief, but anything like a cure can 
only be obtained by a tre.atment which 
removes the catarrhal taint from the 
blood and the disappearance of the in- 
llammatlon from the mucous surfaces.

A new remedy which meets these re
quirements and which so far has been re
markably successful in curing catarrh is 
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets.

The.se tablets act upon the blood and 
mucous membranes only. They can hard
ly t>e called a secret patent medicine, as 
they are composed of such valuable rem
edies as Blood Root, H.vdrastin. Red Gum 
and similar cleansing antiseptics, which 
cure by eliminating from the blood and 
mucous surfaces the catarrhal poison.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are large, 
pleasant-tasting lozenges taken Internally, 
allowing them to dl.s.solve .slowly in the 
mouth, in this way they reach the throat, 
fauces and the entire alimentary canal.

If desired, they may also be dis.solvcd 
in water and u.sed as a douche, in addi
tion to the internal u.se. but it is not at 
all necessary to use a douche; a few of 
them dissolved In the mouth dally will 
be sufficient. However, when there Is 
much stoppage of the no.se, a douche 
made from these tablets will give imme
diate relief, but the regular daily use In
ternally of these tablets will cure the 
whole catarrhal trouble without resorting 
to the inconvenience of a douche.

Dr. Bement states “ that the Internal 
treatment for catarrh is raitidly taking 
the place of the old plan of douching and 
local applications.” and further says that 
probably the best and certainly the Siif- 
est remedy at present on the market l.s 
Ktuart’s Catarrh Tablets, as no secret is 
made of their composition and all the 
really efficient remedies for catarrh are 
contained in this tablet.”

Druggists sell Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets 
at fifty cents for full-sized pack.ages. Ask 
your druggist, and If he ia honest he will 
tell you there is no safer, more palatable, 
m-we efficient and convenient remedy on 
the market.

H'olds Up a Congressman
"At the end of the campaign.”  writes 

Champ Clark. Missouri's brilliant con
gressman, "from overwork, nervous ten
sion, loss of sleep and constant speaking 
I had about utterly collapsed. It seemed 
that all the organs in my body were out 
of order, but three bottles of Electric 
Bitters made me all right. It's the best 
all-around medicine ever sold over a 
druggist's counter.”  Overworked, run
down men .and weak, sickly women gain 
splendid health and vitality from Electric 
Bitters. Try them. Only 50c. Guaran
teed b>' W. J. Fisher. 502 Main street, 
and 413 Houston street.

What Thin Folks Need 
Is a greater power of digesting and as

similating food. For them Dr. King's 
New Life Pills work wonders. They tone 
and regulate the digestive organs, gently 
expel all poisons from the system, enrich 
the blood. Improve appetite, make healthy 
flesh. Only 25c at W. J. Fisher’s, 602 Main 
street and 413 Houston street.

&■'
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Used by Millions of Mothers 
Mrx. VXTasJosr's SooHUnc Symp for 

ibtldnm, tentWng. dooUas tbe ohfM adtt- 
etia Die Bums- teOitem attfimzmMitUtn. 02-

“ Let me help you. Miss Chlekorlng. 
spoke up Delight Warren Impulsively. In 
passing the room she had caught sight of 
the slender, gray-haired figure iH-nding 
to lift a mattress far too heavy for Its 
strength.

"Thank you so much. Miss' Delight, 
came ilie ])anting re.spon.se.

The girl fell to with all the vigor of 
youthful muscles and buoyant good will, 
insi.sting uj>on helping to make, the bed a-s 
well as turn the m.ittyess. She observed 
wllh some amusement the old-maidish 
preol.slon with which th,' fu.ssy little bo<ly 
smoothed and patted the spreads and 
.shook the pillows into shaj>e.

It was not the first time that Delight 
had he. n sr ized with the same ImpuLse. 
As a bairder who spent much time m 
the house. .«he had opportunity to observe 
the strucgles and hardships of tills fami
ly. It was rather a numerous family of 
sLster.s. cou.‘‘ lns and aunf.s. all of whom 
were more or less dependent upon the one 
source of revenue. Upon the frail should
ers of the older members seemed to de
volve the chief management and hardest 
work.

“ The room must be ready by five,”  .said 
Mias Chlckering. jerkily and with diftl- 
culty. She held a pillow bciween her 
teeth, striving to insert it in a fresh white 
case.

"Expecting a new boarder?" venture<l 
Delight.

"Net a boarder—an old friend coming to 
stay a wed;. Perhaps .vou've heard me 
mention the Hollingsworths, have you? 
A very fine old faimly."

"Oh, yes," a.s.sented Delight, trying to 
he interested. If they were friends of 
Ml.es Chickerlng’s she had no doubt ot 
their ancient lineage. Every one and 
everything connected with the Chiokering 
family was old. The very atmosphere of 
the hou.se breathed antiquity.

with a forward gesture, “ Room!”
Delight, peerir^g beyond him into tbf' 

shadows, perceived the individual 
he had indicated.

“ If the room is not quite ready,' 
gan the new arrival, in a deep, musk^ 
voice, “ I will not disturb you.”

Delight was regarding him In conster-j^ 
nation, all at once intensely awau-« of 
apron and dust cap.

The man who darkened, or rather  ̂
brightened, the doorway was so supreme' 
ly unlike the one she had pictured that 
the shock of seeing him drove bar wlti 
from her for the moment.

“ Come right In.”  she said hurriedly. T 
—1 was just helping Miss Chlckering with - 
the room—it is almost ready—indeed - 
quite ready.”

She felt sure his gaze took In thi 
soot spot on her chin, the dust upon her 
heated forehead. To think that hla flrat 
impr£-ssion of her should t>e such!

"And first Impressions are always tast
ing.”  she murmured miserably as a mo
ment later she hurried down the hall u .. 
her own room. “ What handsome eyes ha 
had. and what a direct, flashing glance.

"1 suppose,”  she reflected, facing tha 
mirror, "that all the bachelor maids la 
the house will be making for him at ooea 
Well, 1 for one shall waste neither time 
nor effort on him. I shan’t even try ta 
correct that unfortunate first impreMlea 
He'll see that 1 don’t care. I shall w«ai 
♦he simplest, plainest thing I poosaal 
for dinner and be studiously indlffersat M 
he—If he glances my way.”

The "simplest, plainest thing”  tnioaf 
out to be an exceedingly becoming waM 
of heliotrope. In her hair she wore a 
Jaunty how of black velvet.

Perhaps If Holling.sworth had not bead 
placed directly opposite her at table It 
would have been easier to preserve tha 
studied indifference which she had plan-

m

"So. you see. went on the prim Ilttlc'ned. But under the clrc-imstancea—weH
head of the est.ibli.shment. a.s she re
moved a flimsy cover from the old-fash
ioned bureau and .sub-stituted a dainty 
one of embroidered linen, “ we are trying

she could not snuV) him when he talkeC ^  
.so i'ntert.ilnlngly. And then that direeV W; 
flashing glance of his—she could not easfiy 
avoid IL sitting opposite.

to put the t)est foot forward In entertain
ing our guest.”

•’Certainly, I see. So you expect her 
at 5?”

"Him,” corrected Miss Chlckering. “ It’s 
Mr.’ Hollingsworth, the son.”

“ Oh?” commented Delight. But she felt 
no qiiickenliig tnlen'st. The very fact of 
his being fated to cross the threshold of 
this house sUtmpe<l him in her mind al
ready as impossible. Only th.at sort over 
gravit-ated to the Chlckering abode.

"He's on his way to Europe,” continued 
Miss Chlckering. “ He crosses nearly ev
ery year ami always remains in Now 
Y’ork a week or so. Although he has 
many friends here he condescends to 
make our home his stopping place for 
the time. It’s the idea of old ties with 
him rather than the foolish notion of 
style.”

Delight repressed a smile. The picture 
seemed so improbable.

Mias Chlckering was struggling now to 
open a bureau drawer that stuck. “ It 
must tie cleaned out.”  she said, “ and 
lined with fresh paiiers.'

An impatient voice called her from the 
kitchen. “ Abigail! Abigail!”

“ Dear me—they’re waiting for me—and 
the room not even dusted yet!”

“ I’ lea.se let me do It all—indeed, I’d 
like to—I’ve nothing else to do just now.”

“ Very well—thank you, ever so much. 
Hero—take this apron—and there’s a dust 
cap In the drawer.”

Delight entered into the work with the 
zeal of one who. unaccustomed to house
hold duties, seek.s diversion in a new form 
of experience. But she lacked dispatch. 
A full half hour went by and she was 
still puttering about the room, dusting 
this and rearranging that.

A knock on the door startled her from 
her absorption. Before sne could answer 
the door was pushed open from withouL 
There stood Christopher, the Armenian, 
who did chores and waited on table.

The sight of Miss Warren rather dis
concerted him. He was not familiar yet 
with the I-kigUsh language, and his vo- 
caliulai-y possessed few verbs.

’ ’(W'ntleinan!”  he exclaimed, with a 
backward gesture into the halL Then.

The various bachelor maids looked 
with growing eomprehenaion from day ta* 
day. The fact that Hollingsworth wadj 
prolonging his stay interminably could no^ 
but cause comment. One week had lengtlw 
cned into three and yet he Eiad not gxMk 

And it came about one day that M 
plainly told Delight the reason.

"I shall not go,”  he said, “ unless y** 
accompany me as my wife. Haven’t yo* 
guessed it. dear—from the first?”

"Not from the very flrsL”  she rspUedi 
archly. "You couldn’t have loved to4 
then.”

"But I did! ” he insisted. “ On the spotl 
That wa.s just it—the cap and apron an  ̂
all. I made up my mind long ago tnat Um 
woman who could win my love attired i* 
plain working dress would be the one 1 
should ask to marry me. And you art 
that woman—my heart’s Delight”  

Sometimes it Is Just as well that iM  
impressions arc lasting.

i f  ^

Charter Amendment Notice
By virtue of a resolution passed by 

the city council at a regular meetlnf 
held Jan. 16, 1903, and of the reytoe# 
statutes of the state of Texas madA 
and provided, notice is hereby 8 * ^  
to all concerned that the legislature 
the state of Texas 'will be asked tt 
take legislative action, or change tbi 
charter of the city of Fort Worth, t« 
prevent a compulsory ra.se In the fo4A. 
of taxation in said city; and to pr> 
vide ways and means to Improve tb# 
streets of said city, and to moke necea 
sary improvements In public scboil 
buildings, and school facilitiea In aaM 
city; and to confer upon the city 
ernment the power to sell the city , 
ter works, subject to a popular voSi 
of the voters of said city; ana to mab* 
changes In the corporation <»art M  
of said city; and to provide ways aW'; 
means of enforcing special a«W® .̂ 
ments In said city, and to pnihl* 
ticket scalping in said city.

JNO. T. MONTOOMERT.
City Secretary

Texas Drug Co., 1407 Main___
Stamps of all denominations; monsy 
dors i»yable anywhere.
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MARKET
Supplies y o u  With 

Eh)erything Good to E a t!

Cotton Tail Rabbits, each. 20c 
Turkeys. Dressed, pou n d .. 20c
fYj-ers and Hens, ea ch ------40c
Ducks, each ..........................  50c
Quail, each ............................  2 0 c
Country Ekks. d ozen ...........20c
Fresh Counfry Butter, lb . . .  25c
Yellow Butterine. lb ............20c
Creamery Butter, lb ............... 3 Q c
Belle Springs Butter, lb . . .  3 5 © 
Iff boxes Babbits 1772...........25c

2 cans Table A pricots.... 25c
E. J. Peas, per can................ |̂q ĵ
New York Full Cream

Cheese, per pound..........20c
5 lbs. Black Eye Peas........25c
3 pound Cans Tom atoes... JQ c 
Plymouth Rock Corn, can, JQ c 
Imported Swiss Cheese, lb. 4 Qq 
PillBbury’s 4X Flour, 75c and $1. 
50. The best bread flour on earth.

Ttirner & Dingee
Incorporatted.

502-4-6 Houston St. Phones 59 and 916

THE CITY 
IN BRIEF W  V
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^ THE WEATHER ^
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Forecast for Forth Worth and vl- if 
if cinity until 8 p. m. Wednesday; if
if Generally fair tonight and if 
if Wednesday; somewhat colder. if
it ★
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Nash Hardware Co.
Max K. Mayer U In Corsicana on legal 

business.
Blessing’s Studio. Sixth and Houston.
Workmen are bti.sy today putting a new 

floor in the corridors in the basement of 
the city hall.

Dr. Abdill, dentist, Columbia building.
The men who robl>ed the postoffice at 

Gordon. Texas, a few nights ago have not 
been located, though Inspector Rolfe is 
working on the case and has a good de
scription of the suspects.

W. S. Matney, the tailor. Metropolitan 
block.

George B. Loving, who has been very ill 
with throat and lung trouble at St. Jo
seph's Intlnnary since last Tuesday, is 
now steadily Improvlnfe and exp*!Cts to 
be at his office again in a few days.

J. W. iMams Co,, Feed, Fuel and 
Produce. 400 W. Weatherford. Phone 520.

The St. ( ’ecllia Singing Society will 
meet at 7:30 o’clock Thursday night in 
the Spiritualist Temple, on Taylor street. 
The meeting which had been announced 
for last night wa.s i>ostponed on account 
of Inclement weather.

Roy A I.a!ffier, practical Jewelers. <W2 
Main street. Work ctiiled for and deliv
ered. Phone li>3»>.

The Arlon Club, at its meeting last 
night, accepted the invitation of the Am- 
phlon Club of Dalla.s to .spen<l an even
ing soon in the Amphion club room.s. The 
date for the joint meeting has not yet 
been decided on.

Fort Worth ruling. No. 349, of the Fra
ternal Mystic Shrine, will meet in its hall 
at Fourth and Main streets at 7:30 to
night. Several candidates for degree 
work will be present. Special Supreme 
Deputy Chase will assist in the meeting.

Mrs. E. M. Whlttemore of the Door of 
Hope mi.ssion in New York city lectured 
sn “Rescue Work’’ this afternoon at thc 
Fonrth Street JtL K. church and will 
•peak on the same subject there again 
this evening at 7:30. All interested are 
iBTlted to attend.

William Carter, live stock agent of the 
Rock Island; J. I. Conway, live stock 
Igent of the Santa Ft-; N. M. Kirkpat- 
rtek, agent of the Kan.sas Cltv stoc?; 
fsrds; San Hunt, agent of the St. I»ui.s 
Itock yards; Ctdonel James A. Wll.son, 
live stock agent of the Chic.ago and Al- 
loo, and O. W. Mathews, secretary of the 
Pot Worth stock yards, left last night 
lor Oklahoma City, to attend the annual 
NBVention of the Oklahoma Live Stock 
^■nclation.

The stereoptlcon lecture and entertain- 
iMBt which was to have been given by 
the pastor of the Christian Tal)ernacle 
iMt night, on ‘ Tls.sot’s Life of Chrl.st In 
Art.” has been postponed until Friday 
night at 8 o’ iClock. The rain and mud 
®*de It Impossible for the members and 
friends of the Tal>ernacle Sunday school, 
for whose benefit It was to be given, to 
rtwch the church. On Friday evening the 
•octure will be illustrated with a power- 
f®l electrical stereoptlcon. The tickct.s 
that were out for last night will be good 
PfWay night.

The members of Robert E. Lee camp.
B. C. V., have gone to work in ear- 

■••t for their fellow member, N. R- TIs- 
who at present holds the position of 

^hopoctor general on the staff of the com-

GREENWALL'S OPERA HOUSE
Thursday Night, Feb. 12. 

and Heckert's Comedians in
"HUNTING FOR HAWKINS’
An Original American Comedy.

Feb. 13, Matinee and Night, 
Stupendous Scenic Melodrama, 

Lincoln J. Carter’s
„  t h e  e l e v e n t h  HOUR ”
■hunee prices—Adults 50c; children 

Night prices—25c, 35c, 50c.

mander in chief and is a candidate for 
the position of commander of the trans- 
Mi.s.sissippi department. The camp, at Its 
last meeting, went on record as favoring 
only members of Julia Jackson chapter. 
Daughters of the Confederacy, to act as 
sponsors at the state and national con- 
ventlon.H. The .secretaiy- of the chaptey 
has been requested to furnish a list of 
eligibles. The annual election of officers 
for the camp will take place Sunday aft
ernoon. March 1. The members have de
cided to charter a special car in which to 
go to the reunion at New Orleans.

Sherman Democrat: B. J. Fitzgerald of 
Fort Worth was here yesterday.

J. M. Daugherty, a prominent cattle
man of Abilene, is In the city today en 
route to his ranch in the Indian terrifory.

The cafe at the Delaware hotel will b«i 
opened Sunday, Feb. 15. under the man
agement of W. P. Calhoun.

Jesse Fry, traveling freight agent of 
the Iron Mountain route, with headquar
ters at Dallas, is in the city today.

Arlrvals at the Delaware—F. W. Behr, 
Texarkana; T. E. Lilly, Duncan, I. T.; 
O. W’ . Chamberlain, New Orleans; W. D. 
Reynolds, Albany.

The Epworth It^gue of St. Paul’s M. 
E. church will hold a Valentine party 
next Friday evening at the home of W.
0. Davis, 416 Lipscomb street.

Austin Tribune: In the list of guests 
at the Sutor is J. P. Hughes of Fort 
Worth. J. T. Lofton of Fort Worth is 
among the arrivals at the Drlskill.

Representative T. M. Standlfer of Deni
son is in the city today en route to Aus
tin, and will leave for the capital tonight. 
He Ls registered at the Worth hotel.

T. Simmons, S. G. Tankersly and 
A. J. Clendenen. from Decatur, have lo
cated in this city and will engage in the 
practice of law under the firm name of 
Simmons, Tankersley & Clendenen.

Arrivals at the Worth—W. C. Leppus. 
New York; Dean R. lyiw, Topeka; J. C. 
Nellegar, Chicago; I.ouis Bauman, St. 
Louis; H. M. Howard. Detroit; David
1. ^fts, Chicago; W. H. Turner, Mount 
I’leasant; E. J. Watkins, Louisville; Hen
ry Fowler. New York.

Arirvals at the Metropolitan—J. T. 
Brown, Mineral Wells; A. M. Thorpe, 
Sturm. Ok.; J. R. Clark. Oklahoma City; 
J. E. Crites. Granbury; D. A. Bowersock, 
A. B. Manning, Deni.son; D. E. De Berry 
and J. A. Decker, Pilot Point; W. McB. 
Smith, St. I..ouis.

Stephen D. Hunter of Cleburne, who 
has been employed as a clerk on the 
Fort Worth and Denver railway postof- 
flcc, has resigned. Ills successor has not 
been appointed.

Railway postal clerks will begin run
ning over the Fri.sco between Okeene, 
Ok., and Vernon, Texas, tomorrow morn
ing. A closed-pouch service hius been in 
cperatlon on the line heretofore.

Chief Clerk G. T. Leake of Houston has 
been In the city for several days past, 
arranging the changes in the mail service 
reces.s:iry to the intrrsluction of the new 
schedule which will go into effect on the 
Houston and Texas Central railway on 
Feb. 15.

Terrell Transcript: Mrs. T. L. Nugent, 
the new nvitron at the asylum, arrived in 
the city Saturday and assumed her du
ties today. Mrs. Nugent is the widow of 
the late Thomas L. Nugent, the great 
lopullst leader and one-time candidate 
for governor of Texas.

Terrell Tran.icrlpt; J. G. Brownfield, 
formerly of this city, but now of Fort 
Worth, passed through the city yesterday 
on his way to visit his daughter in Wills 
Point.

flainesvllle Messenger: Doss Edwards 
came up from Fort Worth to sjiend Sun
day in town. R- J. Timmis and Walter 
Timmis came up from Fort Worth Satur
day night. Henry Williams Jr. of Fort 
Worth spent yesterday in the city on a 
business trip.
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SERVANT PROBLEM 
CONFRONTS CITT

S C A R C IT Y  O F  D O M E S T IC  H E L P  F E L T  
IN  F O R T  W O R T H

G irls  W ho Are Self-Supporting Prefer to 
W ork In Laundries or Factories, W here 
Better W ages Are Paid and Few er R e
strictions Imposed— Several C lasses of 
Labor Are In Demand

C O L D
AND

G R I P
If you have a cold do not let 

It run until you have pneumonia, 
but buy a box o f Dr. Johnson's 
Cold and Grip tablets and cure 
your cold In one day. These tab
lets are laxative and will re
duce inward fever.

For sale by

Like all large and growing towns. Fort 
Worth has its problem.s. One of the best 
evidences that it is already assuming 
metropolitan proi>r>rtlons l.s the fact that 
the servant girl question is forcing It.self 
to the front. Where are there enough 
hou.se servant.s to be had to supply the 
large and growing demand? This is the 
question which employers of labor are 
asking themselves, and the answer is not 
easily found.

D O M E S T IC  S E R V IC E  U N P O P U L A R
It luis become apparent of late that do

mestic service is getting to be unpopu 
lar. Even with the washing cut out. such 
positions are not regarded a.s attractive 
any lotiger. The girls prefer to work in 
stores, laundries or factories, where no 
such re.strl< tions are placed,around them 
as the rules of conduct u.sually laid down 
by “ the missus," and where uniformly 
better wages are paid. In other line.s of 
industry, loo, there is a .scarcity of help 
ers. It is apparently hard to get anyone 
to work with th«-ir hands at common, or
dinary drudgery wlien any other kind of 
employment can be found.

“ A very ciueer situation of affairs pre
vails here.” said R. M. Owens of the 
Fort Worth employment bureau today. 
“ There is a great demand for female help 
in the homes of the city, but in spite of 
thi.s fact we cannot supply the demand, 
as the wages offered are not a sufficient 
Inducement to attract competent .serv
ant.s. It is almost impossible to get a 
white girl to work in a family here. In 
most large cities about $3.50 per week i.s 
paid when wa.shing is not included. Here 
many prospective employers will not pay- 
more than $2 to $2.50 per week. Some 
colored girls are willing to work at this 
lirlce, but wliite girls uniformly demand 
more, and I believe that tlielr demands 
are Ju.st. The result is that the best 
class of help goes to the laundries and 
factories. The former pay from $1 per 
day to $10 i>er week, some few in re
sponsible i>osltlons getting as high as $12. 
Most of those employed in stores get 
from $.'> to $8 per week, while those em
ployed In factories receive from $5 to $8. 

L A B O R  IN D EM A N D  
“ There is a great demand here for all 

clas.ses of laisir at average wages. About 
the lowest wages paid is $1.50 per day. 
Teamsters and street laborers receive 
this amount, and some of the latter get 
as high as $2..">0. Section hands on the 
railroads are i>aid $1.25 to $1.40 and rail
road trackmen get as high as $1.75. There 
l.-» a large dem.and for carpienters and me
chanics at from $2.50 to $3 per day. Farm 
laborers are not being sought very much 
as yet, but the demand will be large In
side of the next few weeks. There Is no 
need of anyone able and willing to work 
to go hungry in Texas nowadays.’ ’

GOOD G IR L S  S C A R C E  
At the city employment office it was 

also reported that good girls who would 
“ work out" could not often be found. 
Mrs. N. W. Mooney, one of the proprie
tors. said: " ’rhere l.s a demand for all 
cla.sses of skilled help, hut notably for 
housekeepers, chambermaids and regular 
domestics for work in private families. 
It l.s also hard to fill the calls for reliable 
employes on ranches.

"I ’erhaps the greatest demand of all is 
for girls to do housework, German pre
ferred. For these po.sltions $12 to $20 
per month will be r»aid. with board be
sides. There is a lively demand for la
borers at $1.50 to $1.75 r>er day. Bridge 
carpenters, working for the railroads can 
command anywhere from $.3 to $5 per 
day. In some other ilirecllons equal in
ducements are offered."

Zach Schropp. a railroad labor agent, 
said the demand for good hicnds to work 
on the new extensions being laid through
out the southwest was greater than ever 
before, while inducements in the way of 
pay were such that no man out of work 
and in search of honest employment need 
buffer for the necessltic.s of life.

HOUSTON STREET A LAKE
OF MUD AND WATER

Houston street was in the spattering 
business this morning. If you found a 
man on it unbespattered to the knees, 
and usually to the edge of the hair, he 
hadn’ t been there long.

A downpour of rain lasting all night 
had covered this leading thoroughfare of 
Fort Worth with a sllpr>ery, flighty sub
stance which might have been called 
either water or mud. It was sort of 
’alf and ’alf.

It spread out over everything and the 
more you walked on it the more it 
spread. It cllmbe«l onto the sidewalks 
and buried the street car tracks. Where 
it found a high place it mounted upward 
until the water ’alf of it ran out and left 
a soft mound of mud that simply sllpp>ed 
slimlly away when your foot struck It.

The watery ’alf which ran away form
ed lakes and itools in the low [ilaces, 
these being the real centers of the si>at- 
terlng business.

In the gutters, too, flowed sluggish riv
ers as big a.s old ’Trinity In the dry sea
son. and at every crossing at least four 
tributaries emptied into them.

If the gentlemen from Austin who re
cently studied paving had In-en here they 
would h.ave found a good lesson on the 
benefits of paving.

B L O C K  B Y  B L O C K
They could have started at Ninth street 

and gone north learning .something at 
every step. They would have had to ford 
a stream in the very start, for the big
gest tributary Houston street had flowed 
from the west through Ninth street. It 
gurgled over the cobblestone crossing 
three inches deep, carrying mud and 
slime with it that kept one man busy all 
the morning wltli a hoe.

And here, too, was an extra ingredient 
added in the form of oil that would have 
made a Beaumont enthu-slast think ne 
had struck it rich.

The oil was spilled on the crossing yes
terday evening, apiiarently several gal
lons of It, and the rain had washed it 
into the pools and lakes, which were cov

ered with it, sending out an odor dis
cernible for half a block.

There was only one way to cross the 
Ninth street river, and that was on the 
cobblestones. If you could hit them with 
your fool you tvere safe, provided your 
ftot didn’ t flip, which it generally did. 
for the stones were slippery. And then 
you landed in a pool of muddy water, 
which splashed up on you in a shower.

JU M P  OR W A D E
At Eighth street the Austin gentlemen 

would have had two alternatives—Jump 
or wade. A pool was where the crossing 
ought to be and th'-re was no getting 
round it without going into the mud to 
the shoe top.

At Seventh street the ero.ssings dwin
dled down to narrow l.sthmuses from 
either shore of which fishing ought to 
have been good, for the water was deep 
and darkling.

The isthmuses themselves were uneven 
and slippery, and the men from Austin 
would have been siifer with spiked shoes 
to make them footsure.

L A K E S  A T  S IX T H  S T R E E T
At Sixth .street more lakes waited for 

fomebody to spatter their muddy con
tents and the only way to get across was 
to wade. Jump or go around in the mud.

So much for the crossings. ’The cen
ter of the street was a sucoe.ssion of pool.s 
and between the car tracks was a long 
strotfh of water which reminded one of 
the trenclu'S between the rails of east
ern road.-: fiom which engines take water 
while running.

The tracks themselve.s were buried. If 
the motorman had had to depend on see
ing them to keep his car straight the car 
would have been crooked. They were 
invisible.

The succes.«ion of Rwols furni.shed good 
landing places for a horse’s hoofs, and if 
you didn’t run from every "splash, 
splash" you heard you were sure of a 
■shower bath of mud and water.

"And all we need is a pavement.”  re
marked a wader. “ It’s either that or a 
lubber suit.’ ’

HOW MUCH MONEY 
IS IN THE 

J M ?
ESTIMATES ON MONEY JAR 

CONTENTS ARE FAIRLY 
ROLLING IN

EXAMINATIONS FOR
NAVAL APPOINTMENT

An examination for appllcant.s for ap
pointment to the Annapolis naval academy 
will be held in Fort Worth Feh. 28 oy 
lYofe.ssor J. M. Carlisle of Arlington, Pro
fessor Bramlette of Stcphenville and Pro- 
f.'ssor Frost of Fort Worth. Young men 
residing in thi.s congressional dtstrict be
tween the ages of 15 and 21 are eligible 
for appointment. Congressman-elect O. 
W. Gillespie announced the date of the 
ex.amlnation yesterday. He will make the 
appointment.

1697 ** N u m b er of Thos. ’Wit
ten’s undertaking parlors at 1108 Mala 
street. Open day and night.

PROFESSOR W. TURNER

®Wttrday, Peb. 14, matinee and night,
ANDREW ROBSON 

•■d his company In a complete 
•t̂ enic production of
RICHARD CARVEL *
aalo for above attractions. | A*

DILLIN BROS.
i  J e n n i n g s  o-od Daggett A v e

Copyright. 1903. by W. R. Hearst.
The .selection of Professor W. Turner as 

principal of the University of Edinburgh, 
v.liich lately was richly endowed by An
drew Carnegie, l.s highly commended by 
8<otchmen. Profcs.sor Turner is said to 
have been nominated for the position by 
uie Am erican millionaire. |

Have you made an estimate, aa yet, on 
The ’Telegram’s money JarT

There’s money In it for you or some
one. How much no one knows. Not even 
the publisher of the paper knows.

Tlie Jar i.s on exhibition In The Tele
gram’s windows. In plain sight there are 
flve-dollar and ten-dollar gold pieces; 
fivo-dollar bills, and hands full of silver 
dollars, halves, quarters, dimes and small
er coins.

If you happen to have a pile of xurlous 
kinds of coin together pick up a handful 
and then count it. YoO will be surprised 
how much money your hand can hold. The 
’Telegram’s money Jar is bigger than fifty 
hands.

A M A T T E R  O F C O M P U T A TIO N  ,
It's all a matter of computation. Can 

you figure it out? It may make you a 
nice, handsome purse full of money to 
pay the rent with, to buy the children 
some new clothes, get up a fine, good old 
Sunday alnner and still have a goodly 
sum to deposit in the savings bank for a 
rainy day.

To make an estimate cost.s nothing. If 
you are a subscriber to The Telegram you 
ean have the privilege of making an es
timate ns to the amount of contents by 
simply paying up your sub.scription to the 
amount of 12 cents. That much money 
"nlltles* you to one estimate. For larger 
payments you get more estimates in pro
portion to the amount you pay.

If you arc not already a subscriber you 
can also estimate the amount by bei’om- 
Ing a subscriber and paying up your sub
scription. For the number of estimates 
you can make see the following conul- 
tlons:

C O N D IT IO N S  O F  T H E  C O N T E S T
The conditions of the contest will be as 

follows:
With each 12c pa id-In-advance subscrip

tion one guess on regular blanks provid
ed by The Telegram will be given.

With a 50-cont paid-in-advance sub
scription five guesses on official blanks 
will l>c given.

With a $1 ,pnld-ln-a(1\*ance subscription 
twelve guesses on official blanks will be 
given.

With a $2 pald-in-advance subscription 
twenty-six gues.ses will bo given.

With a $3 paid-in-advance subscription 
forty guesses on official blanks will .be 
given.

With a $4 p.Tld-in-advance subscription 
sixty guesses on ofllclal blanks will be 
given.

And with a $fi paid-in-advance sub
scription 100 guesses on official blanks 
will he given.

During this popular conte.st the siib- 
.cerlptlon price of The Telegram will ap
ply as follows:

One week, .12 cents, delivered by car
rier.

One month, 50 cents, delivered by car
rier.

'Two months, $1, delivered by carrier.
Four months. $2. delivered by carrier.
Fix months. $3. delivered by carrier.
Fight months. $4. delivered by carrier.
One ye.ar’s subscription, $G. delivered by 

carrier.
HOW  JA R  W A S  F I L L E D

This Jar of money was filled with Tele
gram money by Mr. Martin of the Farm
er.® and Mci'hiinlcs bank and Mr. Andrews 
of the First National bank. The publish
er of 'The Telegram ti>ok to the i«ink two 
good sized coin bags of small silver and 
eopiiers. On aeeount.s in each of the 
Farmers and Meehanies aiid First Na
tional banks Tlie Telegram company drew 
a chei’k. These checks were ea-shed and 
the money from each hank put in a hag. 
At the Farmers and Mechanics bank tlie 
contents of the four hags were poured 
Into a heap. Up to thU time only The 
Telegram publisher knew how much 
money was in the pile. When the money 
was all heaped The Telegram publisher 
took from the pile a handful of coins. He 
bad no idea how much h« had taken. This

handful of money was at once, without 
counting, placed in a Iwg. Mr. Andrews 
also took from the heap a handful of the 
coins. This sum. unknown to either ot 
tlie three parties, was likewise placed in 
the bag into which the first sum had been 
placed. Immediately after this Mr. Mar
tin drew the strings of the hag and there
upon sealed the hag with the bank’s 
seal. This bag of money, the content.® 
entirely unknown to any of the partici
pants of the money Jar filling, was then 
put away into the Farmers and Meehan 
Ics bank, where it will remain, uncounted, 
until after the contest Is over.

S E A L IN G  O F T H E  JA R  
Following this the money was placed in 

the money jar. Mr. Martin placed a blue 
ribbon over the stopper of the jar and

with the seal of the bank sealed the Jar. 
This seal will not be broken until the 
close of the contest. When all the esti
mates are in, at the hour of midnight, 
April 25. Mr. Andrews and Mr. Martlii 
will count the contents of the Jar and 
make an ofllclal announcement of the 
amount. The award will then be made as 
soon as the estimates can be compiled.

No other contest in Fort Worth has 
ever been so carefully safe-guarded 
again.st any po.ssiblo belief of unfairness. 
Absolutely no one knows Tiow much money 
is in the Jar. No one will know until tne 
official, count has been made.

There is money, and good money. In it 
for som^ one. Will that some one be you?

Fam ily  Liquors
Beer, wine, whisky, alcohol, ale and 

porter, everj’ thlng in the line of liquor, 
at wholesale and retail. Moderate prices. 
Free delivery in the city. The celebrated 
Green River Whisky $1 per quart. $3.50 
per gallon. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money back. Telephone your orders 
to 342. H. BRANN & CO..
108 and 110 Main street and 1416 Main 

streeL

Geronlmo, the famous old Apache war 
chief, now a prl.soner at Fort SHI, Ok., 
has a daughter who Is a pupil at the 
Mescalero Indian school in New Mexico. 
Her name is I.,enna Geronlmo, she is 13 
years old and quite a handsome girt of 
the Indian type. To her one-time blood- 
thirsty father the girl is the apple of bis 
eye.

W H Y  T A X  Y O U R  N E R V E S  
And get tacks In your feet trying to 
nurse the baby when a Want Ad placed 
In The Telegram will bring the most 
competent help In Fort Worth? Put It in 
The Telegram today.

Fifty Years the Standard

BANN6
p o w n t

Awarded
Highest Honors World’s Fair. 

Highest Tests U. S. Gov’t Chemists
PRICE BAKING P O W D ER  CO., C H IC A G a

RECEPTION HELD IN 
CUESrS HONOR

E A G L E S  E N T E R T A IN  FO R  T H E IR  
G R A N D  W O R T H Y  P R E S ID E N T

Hall Is Thronged W ith Members of the 
Order and Guests—After Addresses a 
Vaudeville Entertainm ent Is Presented 
and a Repast W inds Up the Festivities. 
A Notable Occasion

Never has a larger company been as
sembled In Eagles’ hall than that which 
gathered there last evening on the oc
casion of a reception held in honor of the 
grand worthy president, Del Cary Smith 
cf Spokane, Wash. ,

Owing to the fact that he had been sud
denly taken 111, President R. L. Arm
strong was unable to be present and the 
duty of acting as master of ceremonies 
devolved upon Ed Jenkins.

After the 300 or more Eagles and guests 
had been seated about the board, Mr. 
Jenkins called them to order and intro
duced as the first speaker. Dr. J. L. Fra- 
zeur, past worthy president and trustee 
of the grand lodge, who made an address 
Introducing the guest of honor. Dr. Fra- 
zeur told of the work which Mr. Smith 
had done towards building up the order 
during his Incumbency, and how he had 
rescued It from debL Hl.s work, he said, 
had entailed neglect of his business and 
family. Comment was made on the fact 
that since Mr. Smith had been elected 
president, the number of aeries in the 
order had increased from 230 to 314, while 
the membership had attained me 80,000 
mark.

G R A N D  P R E S ID E N T  S P E A K S
After the conclusion of Dr. Frazeur’s 

speech. Mr. Smith was presented and he 
began by saying that his work for the 
Eagles had been a labor of love. The or
der stood, he said, for good principles to 
which any man might subscribe. “ The 
colors of the order are those of the 
American flag," he continued, "and we 
have even adopted the American eagle 
as our emblem. I believe that the Ea
gles will have a place in hlstorj- such as 
an order of this kind has never held be
fore in the history of the United States. 
We teach good citizenship, faithfulness 
to home and children, and the Immortali
ty of the human soul, believing that a 
good man Is too great to become as noth
ing."

Mr. Smith referred feelingly to the re
cent death of James M. Wilson and told 
how the order mlnl.stered to the sick and. 
In the event of death, burled its members 
with appropriate honors and cared for 
their families. “ We have nothing to do 
with creed and religion, but everj-thing 
to do with principle,’ ’ he said in sum
ming up.

Joseph Starling was Introduced as an 
“ old Roman" of the order and returned 
thanks on behalf of the guests present for 
the entertainment.

D E T A IL S  O F  T H E  E N T E R T A IN M E N T
The program was th»*n proceeded with. 

CliiirlfS Hoyi entertained the company 
with illu.strated songs, while Plgott and 
Whipple next appeared in Scotch coetume 
and danced a Highland fling. A detach- 
nu-nt of Conner’s orchestra, which had 
been engaged for the occasion, played na
tional and poiiular airs at Intervals. Si 
Holt was carried In while confined in a 
small sized trunk, and did a contortioa 
act in the guise of a "human snake," 
'Which won hearty applause. Miss Lettie 
Colton appeared in the role of an old maid 
and received a hearty recall. Miss Nel
lie Williams apptAred in male coetume 
and sang entertainly. Misses Roee and 
I.izzie Mitchell were heard in songs and 
t><allads, and Mr. and Mrs. John Chicle 
concluded the entertainment with an 
amusing sketch entitled "Matrimonial 
Mishaps."

The members and guests present after
wards did full Justice to the excellent 
luncheon which had been prcvlded.

VICTIM OF ACCIDENT
DIES IN AGONY

Internal In juries Resulting From  ■ Fall 
From  a Scaffold the D irect Cause—Fu« 
neral Held Today
Charles Richardson, who was scalded 

and Internally Injured In an accident at 
the plant of the Citizens’ Light and Pow
er Company, where he was employed, a 
week ago, died in agony last night at SL 
Jo.seph's infirmary. Funeral services wen* 
held this afternoon at the First Baptist 
church. Rev. Luther Little officiating. 
The interment took place at Oakwood 
cemetery.

At first It was believed that Mr. Rich
ardson had not sustained aerious wounds, 
but internal complications developed, and . 
he grew rapidly worse. He was scalded 
about the chest by the blowing out ot a 
steam pipe, but the fall from the scaf
fold, a distance of ten feet to the groundf 
was the direct cause of bis death. H< 
was 19 years of age.

WOMAN WOULD LEAVE
BABY WITH POLICE

A woman who said she lived seven 
miles from Fort Worth In the coontrji 
and had come here from Dallas, applied ta 
the police Friday to take charge of a 
three months' old child she had with her.

The child’s moljier, she said, had died 
in a hospital in Dallas, leaving os hei 
dying request that the baby be plaeod 
with people in Fort Worth. 'What peo
ple the woman did not know.

She applied to Officer Turner at tka 
Texas and Pacific station. The <Moeg 
told her the police could not care for tba 
child and after trying to get her to taka 
it home or leave it with the Chlldron’a 
Home Society he finally succeedod in get
ting her to go to a b^tel until she oooM 
find a place for IL

Since then she has not been asen li^ flM 
police.

Swaml Frlgunatlta of the Rama KlrA- 
na monastery of Calcutta has srrivsd in 
San Francisco on a three-year pUgrinaga 
around the world.

IMOMEY JAR ESTIMATES
The Telegram’s money Jar Is attracting a great deal of attenUon, and satt- 

mates as to the amount of contents are now rolling In rapidly every day. If y ^  
have not made your estimate do so at once. Cut the following Mato
your estimate upon it. With ever>- TWELVE cents paid on subecrlpUoo, ar 
new, you can make one estimate on the amount of the contents.

Fort XOorth Telegram

Date. J 9 0 ___

M y  estimate on  the am ount of m on ey  in  the jar

is, $-

N am e.

Address-

•j

"■

j

4

Not good unless b c ^ n g  the signature of C. D. Rekn#*^



TUESDAY.

0CRAIN COFFEE
If you use Graln-0 in place of 

coffee you will enjoy it just as 
much for it tastes the same; yet, it 
is like a food to the system, dis
tributing the full substance of the 
pure grain with every drop.

TRY IT TO-DAY.
atgiocns ererywhere; 15c. and *c. p«r package.

WILSON WRITES 
ON QUARANTINE

L E T T E R  O F  S E C R E T A R Y  O F  A G R I
C U L T U R E  TO  G O V ER N O R

Advises State Authorities to Move C au 
tiously in Matter of Changing Line. 
Would Not Object If the L ine  W ere  
Texas Desired It

rieascd With it.
Those who buy their coal of 

us are pleased with what we 
give them.

A light pocket l>ook is bal- 
ance«l by a high grade of coal.
You get the best fuel and the 
price pleases as well as the coal.

Our clean screened, heat-glv- 
Ing, dirt-proof coal is the best 
you can find: few ashes, no 
clinkers, much heat.

S. T. Bibb & Co.
P h o n e  147. 1004 Main St.

AUSTIN', Tex.a.'*. Keb. 10.—Governor 
I.anham in hia Ol.irk.'O'ille speevh la.st 
aprinK. referred to a on the sub
ject of cattle qiianintine recAved by him 
from the secretary of agriculture during 
the cailv part of the previous year.

On account of the introduction of a bill 
providins for an open season great inter- 
t.si nas been aroused In the matter, and 
cattlemen who have got hold of the lett T 
have furni.«hed the pres.a with a copy of 
it, w'hii h is a.s follow.s:

Wa.shington. D. C., March l.i. 1902.— 
lli'n. S. \V. T. I.anham. house of repre- 
sentatlve.H—jjear Sir: I .'im In receipt of 
your letter of even date with reference 
to the cattle quarantine line In Texas, 
and statinK that many persons below the 
quarantine line are anxious to have it 
pu.-;h<-fi fartlier north.

With reference to thl.s matter. I wl.sh 
to state that this dep.artment h.as en
deavored to eo-operate so far as possible 
with the state .authorities of Texas with 
reference to the quarantine line and with 
the object of facilitating the shipment of 
Texas cattle to maikt t. It has been a 
ideasure to do everything possible to help 
tti< great cattle interests of your state 
just as far as was possible without en- 
d.angering the Interests of other part.s of 
the country. I feel that In ttiis we have 
lieen more successful than was to he an- 
ticir ated before the regulations went Into 
eiteet.

The .stale authorities have been coti' 
.servatlve. and yet have been willing to do 
ever.\ thing that coulil he reasonably a.sked 
of them; and their carefulness tias ilone 
much to iii.spire the <-ontidence of the 
country iti the management of the Tex.as 
rattle quarantine. The administration of 
the law has been successful, and there 
have been very few outbreaks of disease 
attributable to cattle from Tex.as. A h a 
result, said cattle are going to market 
without anv hurdonsome re.strictlons, and 
they are purchased without any su.spicton 
of danger attached to them. Thl.s is a

very desirable condition of affairs, and 1 
hope that any change which is desired 
In your state will be carefully considered 
before It is adopted, for while the de
partment will 8lwa>’s try to facilitate the 
marketing ef your cattle. I should regret 
to have anything done which would make 
this ta.sk more difficult.

The dep.artment would have no objec
tion to th(‘ line bc-lng moved somewhat 
to the west. If this is considered desirable 
by the people of the state. Of course a 
movement in that direction would give 
greater protection to the other states 
of the union, and would only he a dl-sad- 
vantage to the counties that were placed 
below the line. There are two tiers of 
countU‘.s west of the quarantine line for 
the greater part of the distance across 
the state which are now in special quar
antine. and po.sBibly your people might 
find It de.sirablc to place one or both of 
these tiers of counties below the line.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM.

m Txican  labor in
SOUTHEAST TEXAS

FEBRUARY 10. 1903.

sljeep for fifteen days and horses for eight 
days. The government of the Argentine 
Kepubllc maintains that the preventive 
measures against cattle disea.se now In 
feree In Argentina are precisely the same 
a.s the mea.sures enforce*! by our Tioard of 
agriculture, and they entertain an eager 
hope that Mr. Hanbtiry will soon see his 
way to remove the embargo upon the ex- 
r>ortallon of live stock to Great Britain. 
—London Meat Trades Journal.

M U ST CO M E TO  IT
In the not far distant future Tex.as 

cattlemen located below the quarantine 
line wilt be face to face with the proposi
tion that they must mature their bceve.s 
at home. It will only be .a very short 
time when Oklahoma and Indian Terri- 
tcry pastures will not be open to Texas 
sto«-krr.en as ,a maturing ground. The
stock tanner and the man with the hoe | '̂̂ r the T exa ,
will soon o<-cupy pastures now holding ; »*^“ **'e me ' * ‘ 1̂ ___  __

Whatever may he decided upon as to the j large heard.s of cattle. The.*e ne\« condl

T E X A S  A N D  P A C IF IC  U SIN G  T H E M  
FO R  C O N S T R U C T IO N  W O R K

Taking Place* of Negroes W ho A rc Hard 
to Get— Have Long Been Used In W est 
T ex as and Give Excellent Satisfaction. 
Several Carloads Through Here

On account of the scarcity of negro la- 
and I’acltic railroul is be

FARMERS AID MECHAIICS' MATIOIAL

B A N K .
Cafitilaid Prifiis • - $265,000.80.

low’s Your Liver?
A HEPTOL SPLIT will chase 

away the blues, cure eonstipatioo, 
assist dlgestlou and make you feel 
good all over.

location of the line, the department will 
clu-erfully co-operate in enforcing it. a.s 
Is neces.sary under your state law. that 
Is, the department mu.-*t either join with 
your state authorities upon .a <|U.arHntliie 
line, or it must put Its quarantine line 
upon the lioumlary of the siati-; and 1 
should be glad to co-operate In tin en
forcement of any safe line.

If 1 m.iy be permitted to make any 
further suggestions. 1 would say that It 
seems to me undesirable to move the Iin<- 
very far. since in that case a large terri
tory o<ciipifil by suscepiltile cattle would 
he placed below the line and would un • 
douhtedly he infecte*! by the movement 
of cattle from the fever dl.strlet. This 
would cause heavy los.«ca, which w*)ul<l 
not only bo disa.strous to the people In 
the district affected, hut would serve to 
cast sii.spii-lon upon the e-ittlc of the 
whole state and would Interfere with the 
marketing of all Texas cattle. In fact. w.‘ 
never know how much damage may be 
done by exaggerated statements of dis
ease whicli have sufficient foundation to 
gain them a hearing. The cattle industry 
of Texa.s has grown to such enormous 
proportions and is in such a prosperous 
condition, taken a.s a while, that It would 
T)e a gr«-at pity to have It receive any 
eheck or setbaek .at this time.

I a.ssure you that I am greatly interest- 
e<i In the matter .and shall do everything 
I consistcnly can to aid your people.

Very truly yours.
JAMES W'lLSON,

Secretary.

tioiis I,lean that 'Pexa.s must jirtaiuce the 
f» eil to fatten all her live stock before 
seniling them to market. r»n the faims 
and ranches of the Lone Stai- state mu.st 
b*> grown fewer an«l ,1.! tter cattle. Th<-.se 
changed conditi<ais m.a\’ prove hurtful to 
some at the start, but In the long run 
the Industry will be bi-nehted. It Is non*' 
too soon for stwUmen with large hol*1- 
ir.g.s to T'egin to .«;hap«' tlieir husine.'-'.s to 
conform with rapidly changing condition.^. 
—Texas Sfockman :ind Farm<T.

M A D E T H E  C H IC A G O A N S  W O N D ER
The sci'ub anil tlie longliorn are dl.sap- 

peailng .vo rapidly from me pistures *if 
Texas that a few days ago. when a load 
of cattle wore received whose head adorn
ments were longer than usual, they at- 
tnietcil a.s niueh attention as a load of 
huffali>es. sa>s the lAruvers’ Journ,al. it 
wa.i not in uiy years ago wh*-n a load of 
anything else Init longliorns would have 
attra'tid e«pially as much attention. 
Nothing could .show more cmpdiatically 
tile effect of the bier-ding-up process In 
Tfsa.s, and if lias not stoi>ped. In fact.

bor along its line in soulhe.a.sterii Tex
as tor con:-trucilon and track rep.air work.

For a long time .Me.\irans have been 
used along the line from !>ig Springs to 
K1 I'a.so, but In the southeast the con 
structii n gangs aiul .section fi>rce.s hav" 
been almost exclusively negroes, with fh* 
exception of the foremen, who arc usual
ly white.

Heavy demands for negro labor cveiy 
where n.-eeiuly. tiowcver. have so cut 
down ttic .supply In the southeastein part 
of the stale that the introduction ol 
Mexicans Is said to be necess.iry in ordet 
to get tlie work done.

In west and southwest Texas M'-xioan- 
hiivc given excellent s.ifIsfaction nŝ  .se* 
tion men and on construction ganghv Thev 
arc ea.sy to secure and u.sually k<-ep a ji^  
afti*r they got it. it Is said, ami can !>' 
depended on. When lironght from horn 
llu-y usually bring th< ir famille.s wit!. 
Ihern and this fact tenils to keep them at 
w*Tk.

The I.ist carlixid of Mexican worlimen 
for soutli^ast Tex.as to |ia.s.i tnro'jgh li-ri 
came in yt'Sterday. Several carloads ot 
flit..- and sixty each lia\e lieen shiidiee

Sale Ten Million Boxes a Year;
FAVoRire a E c io iN i

lOc.
25g 50c.

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

• • • • • • • o v a v e * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

OFFICERS AMD DIRECTORS
J. W. SPENCER,

President.
O. W. HUMPHREYS,

Vice-President,
MARY J. HOXIE,
3LEN WALKER.
0. G. HAMILTON,

looks Good,
Tastos Good,

is Goodm

Drugstores, Sods Fountains, Bars, 
ALL HAVE IT.

Ask for

Heptol Split
••THE SPUT THATS IT.*'

Value.
I2T6..55.LX94

38.069.619
97.̂ 1,514

26,252.265

Big Slaughter
C.;e doxen $5 photogr,ii>hs for Short 

lime only. Guaranteed first-class.
JOHN SWARTZ. 705 Main street.

BEN O. SMITH
Cashier.

BEN H. MARTIN,
Ass’t Cashier. What Is HEPTOL SPLIT, Anyway?____  _ It's a delicious, sparkling, aperient water, for n»o
PAUL WAPLES, wben things go wrong tnsldu you. It acts d rertly
G u uriYIF upon the llrer, etlmulatce the kidneys, cures coo-. n. nciAic, stlpatlon andhoaduebeaud aMsbls digesilon. Takes i ,  .
M. P. BEWLEY. ■ tbe place of calomel aud patent rillewitboijt loading i OI these crop.s much larger than that otthe eystem with drugs. Cal'.ed Split because It cornea ~ .................In bottice just big enough for one. Ii'a the only Kollt that doesn’t taste bar and leave a wry face.

M O RRISO N  D R U G  CO., N. Y . & W A CO ,
TEX.. John M. Parker, dUtributor for 
family cases at $3 jkt ca.so.

T H E  G R A IN  C R O P  O F 1902 
The Southern Farm Magazine of Bal

timore has complied from official reports 
of the government the statistics of grain 
crops of the south in 1902. The total 
v.ilue.s are as follows:

Bushels.
Corn ........................502,487,607
Wheat .................... 48.872,127
Rye .........................  1,352.892
Oats .......................  56,178,672

In addition to grain, the south nilscd 
21.897..5.55 liiishels of Irish potatoes, valued 
at 314,116,169, 3.905.423 ton.s of hay, v.alued 
at $46,734,706, and 6.30.258,898 pounds of 
tobacco, valued at $63,843,025. The total 
for these three Items .added to ^he total 
for grain m.akcs $466.54.5.192, or approxi
mately about one-half of the total value of 
the agricultural products of the south. In 
mis report no mention Is made of the 
cotton crop, of sweet potatoes—the yield 
of which In tlic south i.s much larger than 
the yield of Irish potatoes—of sugar, rice 
and fruit crops. TTiesc figures show that 
the grain crop i>f the soulli—corn, wheat, 
oatfl and rye—is atiout the same in value 
as an avemge cotton crop, but the growth 
of diversified farming In the south prom
ises witlrin a few y, jir.s to make the value

I

Age aLivd Bouquet 
Strength and Purity 

‘‘Martin’s Best” Whiskey

cotton.—San Antonio Kxpreas.

MADAM SEMBRfCK

they say it has just fairly begun, and nn through during the pa.st few w ■ -ks. Tin 
the northern stockmen w ith their prize ' “ re .'.U from K1 I'a.so. w here the a.gent.s ot 
winners will h.r\e to keep hustling If they railroad hire them, 
want to lead Texu.s.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for .mv case ot I'alarrh th.it cannot lie 
'ured I'v Il'iH's Cata’-rh Cure.

F. J. cfU-LNID' & CO.. T*)Icdo. O. 
Wc, tin' un'tersigned. h.ave known F. J. 

Ch'-ney for tlie la.-it 1.5 .vears, anil believe 
bln* la-rtecllv hononlde in all buslnesf 
ti-aii-sactions and financially alilc to carry 
out any oldigations made by their linn. 

WKa i' K- TIM A.X.
Wholesale Driiggi.sts. Toledo, O. 

TAAI.DING. KINNAN *  MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Intcnial'y, 
acting dlfccily u|>on the blood anil mii- 
con.s sill faces of tli»' system. Testimonials 
sent free. I’rloc 75c per bottle. Sold by 
all Druggists.

llaH's Family Pills are the best.

r H

L o o %  O u t  f o r  a  C h i t h
However slight, at this time of year and 

climate, it is a forerunner of Malarial
A disposition to yawn and an 
out feeling comes even before

kills the 

Malaria germ in its 
very first stages, or cures the 

disease at any stage. There are no 

narcotic poisons in it— a purely natural remedy 

and absolutely harmless. At druggists, 50 cents per bottle.

Guaranteed and Sold by H. T. PANGBURN. 
9th a.nd Houston Sts.

S H IP M E N T S  T O  A R G E N T IN A
Much satl-sfii-tlon I.s expressed by the 

agrtcultunil press at the official notlfi- 
c.itlon to the effect that the exportation 
of IhltLsh pedigree cattle to Argentina, 
which was .*=u.-ipended qoarly twelve 
months ago. may now he resumed, suh- 
jtet to certain preenfltlonary regulations. 
•Any steamship carrying live anim.nl.s from 
the ports of Great Britain to ArgcntiiM 
must obtain 11 certificate from the board 
of agriculture tlial no foot and mouth 
disease has I'ccii known to exist in this 
country for the preceding six months, and 
that no cattle plague has prevailed for 
two years, wliich ccrtlficHte must be le
galized by the Argentine consul at the 
port of sailing. On arrival at Buenos 
Ayres the animals will be subject to quar
antine observation—cattle for forty days,

/ T f a c t

ABOUT THE “BLUES”
W h at is know n as th e “ Blues* 

Is seldom occasioned b y  actual exist* 
ing external conditions, but in  t h e  
great m ajority o f cases by a disorder
ed U V E R ____ -

TH IS IS A  F A C T  
w hich m ay be dem onstra
ted b y  try in g  a course of

Tutfs Pills
T h ey control and regulate the LIVER. 
T h ey bring hope and bouyancy to  the 
mind. T h ey  bring health and eh u tic-  
Ity  to  th e b ^ y .

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.^

Something T h at W ill Do You Good.
Wc know of no w.iy in wliich we can 

be of more .sciv icc to our n-.idi-rs th;in t* 
tell them of si«ni> thing tliat will be of 
real' good to them. For this rea.~on wc 
want to ac*iU!iint tlicm with what wc 
consiiicr on*- of Uio very host rcmi*dlcs on 
I hi- maikot for cough*;. co!ds. and th.at 
nierming complaint, i-roup. We refer to 
t ’lianilH-rlam's Uough Remedy. Wc hai’e 
used it with sui'h gisid results in our 
family .-o long that It has Ix-come a 
hcu:;ciiold ri ees.«itv. By its prompt u.se 
wc haven’t any doubt luit th.at it hâ  
time .and :ig,-iin i>rcver.tcd crout>. The 
tistlmony is riven uiH>n our owu exticri- 
en<-o. j;n*l wc .^ugg-si that our readers, 
esp.cl.ally lliose who h.ive .small children, 
always keep it in ilu ir home:-- a.s a .safe
guard again croui*. ( ’amdon (S. C.» Mes- 
scn.gi r. k'or salt* by N. E. Crammer. 
I *ruggist.

fCopyrlght, 1993. by W. R. Ilearst.)
Hero is a picture from a lotc photo- 

grajih of Mme. Sembrich, now singing In 
gnind opera in New York. It is a good 
likeness of the great soprano.

Stand L ike  a Stone W all
Between your children and the tortures 

of Itching and burning eczema, sciildhead 
or other skin diseases. How? Why. by 
using liucklen’s Arnica Stilve. earth’s 
greatest healer. Qulckc.-t euro for Ulcers. 
Fever Sores. Salt Rheum. Cuts, Burns or 
Bruises. Infallible for Idles. 25c at W. 
J. Fisher's, 502 Main street and 413 Hous
ton street.

C A N C E R  C U R E D !!
Mr. W. W. IVick* tt. Smithfield .lU.. 

writes. Sept. 10. 1901: ” I had l)een suf
fering several years with a cancer on mv 
face, which gave me great annoyance and 
unbearal)!*- iteliing. I was using Ballard's 
Snow Liniment for a sore leg, and 
through an accident I rublied some of t!ie 
liniment on the cancer, and as it gave me 
almost instant relief I decided to continue 
to use the liniment on the cancer. In a 
short time the cancer came out. my face 
healed up and there is not the slighte.-l 
scar left. I have Implicit faith in the 
merits of this preparation, and It cannot 
be too highly recommended.”  2.5c. 50c 
and $1. For sale by H. T. Pangbum & Co.

FREIGHT RATES REDUCED
ON L. & N. RAILROAD

Ijouisville. Ky., Feb. 10.—Freight 
rates on agricultural implements and 
wagons to points in Oklahoma and 
the Indian Territory from Louisville 
and Nashville have been reduced by 
the lyxulsvillo and Nashville railroad 
15 cents on each hundred pounds. The 
Illinois Central railroad will Issue a 
circular In a few days announcing prac
tically the same reduction.

Special Rates V ia  M., K . and T .
$6,45 to Austin and return account F.'ir- 

menf State Institute. Tickets on sale 
February 11 and 12; final limit for return 
February 15.

$t0.60 to Galveston and return, account 
Scottish Rite reunion and ceremonial ser
vice of the My.stlc Shrine, 'r ickets on sale 
March 7 and 8; final limit for return 
March 15.

$9.05 to San Antonio and return, ac
count Woodmen of the World conven
tion. Tickets on sale March 9 and 10; fin
al limit for return March 15.

T. T. MeIXTNALD. 
City Ticket Agent, 906 Main streeL

WHAT IS PROVIDED IN
DISPUTE ABOUT ACRE

Rio .laneiro. Fab. 10.—The temporary 
settlement of the dispute between Bra
zil and Bolivia regarding the Acre ter
ritory provides, in addition to the 00 
CTipation and administration of the ter
ritory by Brazil, pending definite set
tlement, the aboli.shing of the recent
ly enacted prohibitive tran.sit duties on 
the river Amazon. The international 
court of arbitration at The Hague is 
to render the final decisions regarding 
the matters in dispute.

Mr. W heeler Got Rid of H is Rheum atism.
"During the winter of 1898 I was so 

lame In my joints, in fact all over my 
body, that I coulil hardly hobble around, 
when I bought a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Lain Balm. From the first application I 
began to got well, and was cured and 
h:ive worked steadily all the year.—R. 
Wheeler. Northwood. N. Y. For sale by 
N. K. Grammer, Druggist.

GRAND OPENING SALE!
To introduce our new store to the public, we shall, for the 
next 30 days, sell all our Trunks, Bags and traveling requi
sites, at manufacturer’s prices* Don’t miss this opportunity*

HENRY PO LLAC K TRUNK
90S MAIN STREET PHONE 825

Are You Restless at Night
And harassed by a bad cough? Use 

Ballard's Ilorehound Syrup, it will se
cure you sound sleep and effect a prompt 
and radical cure. 25c, 50c and $1.00 bot
tle at H. 'r. Pangburn A- Co.’s.

NO CASE OF PLAGUE IN
SAN FRANCISCO

San Francisco, Veb. 10.—Regardless 
of all the controversies that have ex
isted as to whether there were cases 
of bubonic plague in San FrancLsco, it 
is agreed by all the medical men that 
there is not of the disease In San Fran
cisco now, and that alt the danger, if 
any ever existed, has long been pass
ed.

Formally Denied,
Paris, Feb. 10.—The Turkish embas

sy has issued a statement saying it is 
authorized to formally deny the report
ed mobilization of troops in the Euro- 
r-n - of the T'jrkisb empire.
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{Reliable Goods
♦

\ AT BOTTOM PRICES

You will find the greatest selection of Electrical SuppIIas, sncli 
Electric and Gas Chandeliers, Sha^des and Lamps of every kind, 
Electric Lamp for the sick room or for all night light that will bin* 
16 candle or only one candle by simply turning the lamp, ElecMs 
and Gas Table Stands, for office or library use. Electric Medkil. 
Batteries and Belts, Telegraph Instruments, Wires and Tools, and yi 
can secure the services of Expert Electricians at the most comidsta' 
and up-to-date Electrical and Sporting Goods Store of

iA .  J. A N D E R -S O N .j
I  410 BLf\d 412 H ou ston  S treet '< F ort W orth , Tsxsm . t
I  f

Early Spring Needs t
Most every one likes to work around their yard during the first 

balmy days of spring, and when you get ready to do this work you 
usually find yourself short part, if not all, of the necessary tools.
Our phone number is 57, and if you should need a

WHEELBARROW, PRUNING SHEARS,
SPADING FORK, CARDEN TROWEL,

SHOVEL, SPADE,
HOE, RAKE.

tI
# Call us and we will attend to your order at oncei
s-

i Nash Hardware Co.
♦ 1607 MAIN STR E E T,
s*
♦★ <*e4**:‘ e***:«e4*«I‘ e^ *« :»e4*< *e^ iK ‘ e # * < . » * * < * e ^ * * * * * - > e * * * e * * * e »

TWO THOUSAND TROOPS
AFTER REVOLUTIONISTS

Caracas, Feb. 10.—A force of 2000 
men with fifty horses and two guns, 
under the command of Minister of War 
General Perrera, left Caracas in the 
direction of the seaport of Hlgueroto, 
fifty-five miles east of Caracas. The 
object of the expedition is to attack 
a body of 1.500 revolutionists under 
General Monagas, who Is reported to 
he too feeble to attack the government, 
but strong enough to devastate a dis
trict around Rio Chico, province of 
Miranda, sixty miles southeast of Car
acas, and daily enter and pillage the 
town.

Even ardent revolutionists seem to 
recognize that President Castro Is mas
ter of the situation.

BEST
HIGH PATKNT

e .  a I  w  L t  V.

rO RT WORTH. T EX A a
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I K •

BEST

HIGH

Patent

Flour...

A s Near Perfect as 
Flour can be Made

It gives satisfaction. Try it awi 
see better results.

...ALL GROCERS SELL II...

Sa«i Moaey by Palronizing Telexraai M ie
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four letters and
A POSTSCRIPT

ITTESDAY.

X W p ^ I N E S
THE FORT WORTH TELEOKAM. FEBRUARY. 10, 1903.

(Copyright. 1901. by A. 8. llichurdson.] 
HJs» Patrlohi Dougl.as to her dearest 

jfiend, MLss Nellie Taylor:
Longhurst-on-thi‘-Sf'a, July 13. 

Pear Girlie—To think that Just one year 
ggQ you and I were having nuoh tlm.^ 
^ere together and now you aro actually 
Torking In noisy, dusty New York! Per- 
kapa yon arc somewhat consoled by the 
jjct that every one thinks you tremen
dously clever and good to help your fa- 
ther In his hour of trouble, but I should 
think, my dear, that business and all that 
^ t  of thing would be such a bore to a 
^omaD.

Of course you want to know about ev
erything and everybody. Well. I fs  the 
(ame old place and very nearly the same 

crowd, particularly the men. who are 
distressingly few and far between. Y'ou 
rtmember that stupid little Jimmy Bar
ton we enjoyp.1 snubbing lust season? 
B«‘s quite the go this y»ar. Even the 
fkape of his nose has changed a bit, and 
ke has a perfect love of an automobile, 
fve had several spins with him already. 
I'm so glad  ̂ bought that red coat. It 
makes a stunning contrast to hts dark 
green auto.

It was lucky I brought my golf cluba 
and suit, for the links are In splendid 
form, and Jack Ferris, the crack golfer, 
to here. He s;iys my shots are very clever 
for a woman. I am not sure about the 
ghoU, but I know that IRtle frilled sun- 
koonet la so becoming. And Jack Ferris 
kss eyes for something above golf b.ills.

I found that out last night when we 
|at out two waltzes In the turret corner 
ft the porch. Remember the turret cor- 
l«r, Nell? I thought you would. You'va 

there often enough, dear Knows. I 
wore my green cr.ipc. It might have been 
the soft green against my white shoul
ders, or the moonlight on the water, or 
Ihe Mexican waltzes the orchestra played, 
kut Jack certainly did lose hU head. I« 
iras ao shock.^d, for of course he knows 
sf my engagement to Ned. But, then, 
men who are perfectly sane in town dur
ing the winter season wMl do such things ! 
under a summer moon, especially if the 
moon goes behind a cloud.

By the way. In bla letter today Ned 
wya that he cannot take his vacation this 
HMOth. I know the dear fellow la so dis
appointed. He had planned on being here 
With me. don't you know. 'VYell, be as 
kind to him. Nell, as you can be and con
sole him In my absence. Tou’ ll And him 
tite best of company on all occaatoas. De
votedly, PATTY.

Mias Nellie Taylor to her dearest 
triend. Miss Patricia Douglas:

Platt Building, Wall Street.
New York. July 15.

My Dear Patty—Your newsy letter did 
Bake me think longingly of old times for 
a minute or two; but. after all. New 
York's not kalf bad in aummer. Por ms 
U Is like looking at a new aide of life. 
The offices during the day are brseay and 
oool. and,at night mother has all sorts of 
ridiculous surprises concocted for me. 
She has turned the roof Into a mtntature 
■immer garden after the bonsehold col
umn of any old ladles' Journal. There urs 
easy chairs, tables, shadowy cozy cor
ners. palms and rubbernecks no; I mean 
plants. 1 am becoming shockingly slangy 
sines I esms down on the street. We 
spend most of our evenings on the roof. 
Ned has been up several times, and wo 
like him. He brings bis gruUar—you never 
told mo he played—and what with his 
music and my singing the popular songs 
of the real roof gardens and mother mix-

HELP WANTED-MALF
TWO TIMES

and professional men; permanent po.sl-

l^ U adeiU ir

SPECIAL NOTICES
s e c o n d - h a n d  g o o d s  l>ought andsdld'

J. S. Morris. 1201 Houston street.

boys at
Telegram office tonight. See
Calkins.

The
Mr.

'^K women to learnbarber trade; eight weeks com 
Pletes, positions guaranteed; tiii- 
Hons earned while learning; write 
[or particulars. Moler’s Barber Col
lege, Dallas.

Rood newspaper so
licitors. Must have experience See 
-Mr. Calkins at this office.

FORT WORTH EMPLOYMENT OF
FICE—R. M. OWEN, p r o p r ie t o r  
1011 MAt.d STREET. PHONE 345!

HELP WANTED-FEMALE
y*^R^E young lady .solioltor.s wanted at 

The Telegram office. See .Mr. Calkins.

WANTED--Girl to do housework; small 
family. Apply 565 Broadway.

SITUATIONS WANTED
w a n t e d  A situation by a servant girl 

to do general housework. Address or 
call at 130 Throckmorton street.

SITUATION WANTED — As nurse or 
cook. Addre.s.s, Mrs. M. A. Cox, 1110 
East I.eufla street.

PERSONAL

t r y  the Acme Shining Ihirlor and Bar
ber fchop, 315 Main st. W. A. Kerr.

FOR THE BEST the market affords 
and cooked in way to make you en
joy what you eat, try Mason’s res
taurant, near Tenth and Main sts

TOM FINNIE—
h a s  Fh\E CARRIAGES. 
PHONE 188.

PHONE 251 FOR SNODGRASS Bros.'
Carriages. Special attention to cAlls 
for bails, operas, weddings and fun
erals.

W. "r. LADD TRADING CO. for your fur- 
niture. stoves and all kinds of houae- 
nold goods. Easy payments. 912 Main 
Street,

DON’T FAIL TO TRY Dr. Brown’s 
tireat Healing Salve, the best In the 
world. For sale ny all nrst-class retail 

whoiesalo drupsrlsts.

FINANCIAL
$25 to $50 to loan on diamonds or pi- 

anoes; private money. Mrs. Ver
mont Hermitt, general delivery, 
Fort Worth.

BUILDING loans, loans for improve
ments, and to extend Vendors and 
Mechanics’ Hen notes. E. E. Solo
mon, attorney at law, room 21, Dun
dee building.

DILLARD <1 PRESSLEY Cabinetmakers, 
furniture repairing, uphoLsterers and re- 
flnishers. Mirror plating. Phone 727-2 
rings, corner Jennings and Texas.

I AM EXTENDING my hu.siness ami 
must have .second-hand goods to meet 
the demand of my In.stallment and 
rental customers. I also exchange new 
goods for old and, thererore, wm pay 
more for .second-hand furniture and 
stoves than any other dealer in the city. 
IXL Second Hand Store, corner First 
and Hou.ston streets. Phone 1329.

REPAIRING first-class sewing machines 
and bicycles. T. P. DAY, 414 Houston 
street.

t e e t h —For a few days longer I will 
make best artificial teeth at J4.50 a set. 
DR. DANIELS, 7031.̂  Main.

DR. D. H, HARRIS, Dentist,
building. Seventh and Main.

Columbia

VALENTINES—Carruthers’ Book Store.
MRS. JENNIE M. RYAN—Spiritual me

dium and p-sychometrlst: readings dally. 
416 Blast Third, corner of Grove.

HUGH H. LEWIS, corner Thirteenth 
and Main — Closing out heating 
stoves at actual cost to make room 
for ice boxes and refrigerators. 
Phone 396.

MONEY TO LOAN on vendors' lien 
notes. TILLMAN SMITH, Attorney 
at I.AW. 317 Houston street.

MONEY TO LOAN on small farms 
and r.inches by the W. C. Belcher 
Laud Mortgage Co., corner Seventh 
and Houston streets.

LOANS—$500 or more on farms, Im
proved city property and for build
ing. I can invest your money safe
ly in Interest-bearing notes. J. F. 
WELLINGTOis JR., Board of Trade 
Building. Phone 827.

TWO BITS
BUSINESS CHANCES

OP INTEREST to the Investing public. 
We pay cash dividends each week on 
investments placed with us; your 
money always subject to your con
trol; highest references furnishcl 
from investors; special Interest to 
saving bank depositors and persons 
desiring investments; we are an e.- 
tablisbed success. Write B. R. 
Gornto & Co., Norfolk. Va.

I REAL ESTATE-INVESTM ENTS

BIDS WANTED

BIOS WANTED—Bid* will be received by 
the Port Worth Stock Yards Company 
for restaurant privilege In new Ex
change building at Fort Worth Stock 
Yards. Building will be ready for oo- 
cupany, aiiproximately. between March 
1 and April 1. Kitchen will he fur- 
ni!«hed complete, and tables, chairs and 
sideboard for dining room. Dining room 
is 81 feet and 6 Inches by 32 feet and 
9 inehe.<i. Kitchen Is 23 feet 7 inches by 
28 feet. I.arge p,intry ahd serving 
rooms. Electric lights will be furnished 
throughout and h«>at for dining room. 
J-'inanclal responsibility, moral character 
and ability of applicants to conduct a 
♦Irst-class restaurant will be considered. 
The conjpany reserves the right to re
ject any and all Md.s. Bids must be ac
companied by a certified check for one- 
twelfth of the amount of bid, and If 
rejected check will be returned immed- 
l.ately. All bids must be addressed to 
O. W. Mathews, secretary and treas
urer, Fort Worth Stock Yards Company, 
Fort Worth, Texas. Premises can be 
seen upon application to Mr. F. Blair, 
superintendent of construction, office at 
Exchange building. Bids will be re
ceived up to night of 13th InstanL rort 
IVorth Stock Yards Company.

Why 
Not 
Write

Or Come to See me. I 
might have just what you 
want. 1 am satisfied I 
have.

C. L. SMITH,
Real Estate and Loans, 

Fort Worth, Tex. 
Phone 1567, 610 Main St,

REAL ESTATE & RENTAL AGENT—
Notary public. Pen.sion claims a speci
alty. James McNamara, corner Fourth 
and Rusk streets.

Why Pay Reivt When 
You Can Own Your Home

W. M. MASSIE—General land ageut. 
Panhandle and western lands only. 
The central plains a specialty. More 
than twelve years as surveyor and 
land agent at Floydada, Floyd coun
ty, has acquainted me well with the 
beautiful plains and northwest Tex
as In general. Home office, Floy
dada. Texas; branch office, Room 
507 Hoxie building. Fort Worth, Tex.

GO TO W. A. DARTER, 711 Main-st.,
for bargains in city property; also 
farms and ranches.

LOANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing Land
Mortg.ige Bank 
Trade building.

of Texas, Board

PENSIONS

ing delicious punch we Imagine we are  ̂ .

DR, H. D. GROVE, dentist, careful and 
conscientious work. Room 9, over 
Parker’s drug store.

gutte giddy.
Last evening Ned took mother and me 

4* one of the continuous houses. Such a 
lark! And tonight we are going to Mari'- 
hattan Beach. It is great fun, after all, 
to feel that you are a part of the great 
BMases. a.s the politicians put IL and can- 
aot leave town the whole summer long.

Of course I will do my best to console 
Ksd while you are away. But you must 
remember this is not Longhurst-on-the- 
6<4L I have only evenings, Saturday aft- 
ernoonn and Sundays at my own disposal. 
Write me all the news. I do enjoy it, and 
■0 does mother. Yours lovingly, NELL.

1st

f  •

Miss I'utricia Douglaa to her fiance, 
Mr. Ned Good fellow:

Longhurst-on-the-Sea. July 24.
Dear Mr. Goodfellow—1̂ am sending you 

today your letters, ring and photographs. 
1 am convinceU that our engagement has 
been a mistake. 1 have always held that 
people to be happily married must have 
eoBgenlal tastes—In fact, must be perfect 
affinities. Clearly you and 1 do not come 
in the above class. You will believe that 
T am breaking our engagement for your 
happiness as well as my own. There are 
as many charming girls, and men are so 
easily consoled. Yours sincerely,

PATRICIA DOUGLAS.
Sent by messengiT from Mr. Ned 

Goodfellow to Mias Nellie Taylor:
Room —, Bowling Green, Aug. L

My Darling Nell—My Nell! How Jolly 
toed that sounds! I ’ni sending you a few 
rosea. Put them on your desk, where 
they will remind you of me every minute 
la the day. I shall be up early this even- 

to bring—can you guess what? It's a 
atilt■ ire, dearest, the best 1 dared to buy, 

not half good eoough for the bravest, 
•test girl in the world. Over and over 

1 aatch myself wondering how I could 
•vw think any other girls worth noticing. 
Blest this happy summer In town! It 
haa brought me the greatest treasure in 
the World, my affinity. Imagine finding 
SOS’S affinity In Wall street! How ridicu- 
looa-and how delightful! Yours alwaya

NED.
Special correspondence to the Comet 

ftwa LoDgbarst-ou-tbe-Sea:
Aug. 4.

The golf links are responsible for the 
•Oioance of the season at this popular re- 
awt. Today every one la talking of the 
•Btagement of Jack Ferris, the crack 
6*>lfer, to Patty Douglas, who for two 
Masons has been a belle at Longhurst. 
••ck Penis holds not only some enviable 
•otf acorcs and trophies, but he also has

DR. J. F. GRAMMER, Dentist. 606 Main 
street, over Mitchell's Jewelry store.

A. R. EMBREY, carpenter and builder, 
208 West Second street. Phone 684. 
Job work a specialty.

DR. GARRISON, Dentist. The best l.s 
cheapest. Corner Fourth and Main 
streets.

YOU CAN’T GET AROUND IT—W.-^h- 
Ing must be done. The linen must be 
properly laundered—washed and ironed 
—that Is not all. You want the best 
work; want It done promptly without 
damage and with the lea.st possible In
convenience to yourself. So Just refer 
the whole matter to the Natatorium 
Ste.im I.aundiT. You will ha satisfied. 
Just try It. Phone 176. 103 East Bel
knap street.

SOME PEOPLE SAY there Is nothing In 
la a name, but the Modern Sti-am 
l.Aundry signifies everjthlng first-cla.ss 
In laundry work. We are painstaking 
and prompt. The best of material and 
machinery are used and we guarantee 
s.-tti.sfactlon to our trade. If you are 
In doubt try us. 'Phone for our wagon. 
The Modern ftieam Launary, 515 West 
Weatherford street, 'phone 787.________

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—West side, close In, twelve- 

room boarding house with lease, large 
spaclou.H rooms, modern conveniences. 
Allison & Burgher. 601 Main street. 
Rock Island ticket office.

McCLUNG A JEWELL. Real Estate and 
Rental Agents. All klnd.s of property 
for -rale or exchange. 107 West Ninth.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD to anyone 
who will find me a land warrant of any 
kind. I buy Mexican land warrants, 
Seminole warrants and Creek land war
rants. All Mexican soldiers are entitled 
to a land warrant. If they have not the 
warrant on hand I will look after it for 
them. I collect pensions of all kinds. 
Anyone wanting a pension will find It 

, t̂o their Interest to write me. All union 
soldiers and Spanlsh-Ameilean soldiers 
can now file on 160 Acres of govern
ment land. For full particulars Inclose 
a self-addressed and stamped envelope.

GEORGE FLOOD,
832 Main street, Dallas, Texas.

HXED EXPENSES

FOR SALE
VALENTINES—Carruthers’ Book Store.
FOR SALE—Young milch cow, with or 

without calf. Inquire Reich’s bakery.

FOR SALE—Amberg letter file. 75 draw
ers, walnut imperial; practically new. 
Address 999, c.are Telegram.

Ev« 7  retail merchaot mast 
have a Btore as well as a stock 
and pay rent or its eqaivaleoL 
He must buy beat, light, servlcs, 
transportation, postage—in facL 
a host of things. He cannot get 
along without them. They are 
sometimes called the "fixed 
charges”  of the busluess. But 
having all those expeosea does 
not bring business.

BARGAIN KIml'.nll upright piano, $100; 
good condition; $5 monthly payments. 
Alex, liirschfeld.

FOR SALE—Restaurant and abort order 
stand. 307 West Weathenord street.

The one <hlnar needed fa 
p u b lic ity—that peop leahon ld  
k n ow  him and that he haa 
aom ethlng w h ich  they need 
mw w ant.

FOR SALE—Fifty feet east front. Tucker 
Hill. Call 415 Ea.st Third.

FOR SALE—A .square piano, as good as 
new; will be sold for storage. DARRAH 
STORAGE COMPANY. 1601 Houston 
street. Phone 65.

.. If the expenses are 10 per cent 
without advertising, make them 
12 or 14 per cent with adver
tising and double or quadruple 
the business.—$Ien’s Outfitter.

FOR SALE CHEAP—An almost new 
Hammond typewriter with oak 
case. Address, Typewriter, care The 
Telegram.

SIX PHOTOS AND ONE PHOTO 
BUTTON for 15 cents. Children un
der 6 years, 10 rents extra. Rains’ 
Tent, corner Ninth and Houston 
streets.

MINERAL WATERS

FOR CORD WOOD, stove and heater 
wood, call up John Toole. Phone 
525-4 rings. Fourteenth and Throck
morton streets.

HOTELS

H C. Jewell Sr, H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEWELL d. SON,

Thr rental agents of the city, 1000 Hous
ton street.

L. J. HAWKINS, gravel, roofing grav
el. sand and dirt; any quantity. 
Phone 1630. Address, 210 Hill street.

STENOGRAPHERS —We have a good 
stock of typewriters for rent. LYERLY 
A- SMITH. 506 Main .street.

O. K. CREAMERY BUTTER—Fresh 
every day. 908 Houston street. Phone 
901.

MISCELLANEOUS
VALENTINES-Carruthers’ Book Store.

VISIT Mexican Curio Store and Mutu- 
scope parlor for ladles and gentlemen, 
now open. Front street, near Main.

FURNITURE BOUGHT—Or we ex
change new for old: easy pay
ments; we also repair furniture. R. 
H. STANDLEY, Third and Houston.

TRY ONE BOTTLE Dr. Brown’s Blood 
Ihirlfier and you will be surprLsed what 
it will do. Ask your druggist for it.

R. LUPTON. Hay. Grain and Fe«1. 
Prompt delivery. Phone 1774 1 ring. 
1506 Houston Street.

tb* Inside track for 'thc Roxsome millions i o t e a m  RENOVATING VVORK^Car-
•“ Ws mother's side. Miss Douglas, j pct.a. Rugs. Worlw*bo«gh an enthusiastic golfer, has made r'’.novat< d_ Scott s Renovating worKs.

particularly good scores until she ex- j  Pnone 167-iR._____ ___________ __________
this brilliant little stroke In the j r f d i a TE MIRRORS, pay cash for sec-

READ OUR AD—When buying, 
selling or exchanging, see Nix- 
Graves, furniture and storage. 
Your credit is good. 302-4 Hous
ton streeL

THE MANS:ON HOTEL—C. F. Somer
ville. proprietor. Rates $1 per day, 
meals 25 cents. Free bus to _and 
from all trains. Special attention 
paid to horaeseekers. Wichita Falls, 
Texas. Best rooms in town.

VERNON, TEX., CITY HOTEL—One 
block from courthou.se, convenient loca
tion. all departments, first-class, rates 
$1.00 per day. A trial solicited.

commonly called hearts.
JANE MEDEDITH.

ond-hand goods and soli cheap for cash 
or on eaay terma. N. A. 1-unnlngham, 
406'S liouston atreet. VALENTINES!

W a terp roo f Glue, 
make waterproof glue, soak It In 

until softened thoroughly, but 
the shape. Heat slo'wly In 

oil until dissolved, then mix 
****oughly. To make fireproof glue, 

water over good glue and let It 
**®kln over night then slowly melt 
*®^kfid white lead to make the right 
?U'**t«icy. This will withstand fire.

boiling water. To fasten la- 
"J* to tin, take good yellow glue. 

It Into small pieces, cover with 
tnd leave three or four hours, 

off the W'ater, place the glue In 
* wide mouthed bottle or pint can and 

with acetic acid. Set In warm 
BDtll dissolved and incorporate 

^  two by atlrrlnfc

f in e  PASTURE for horses. $1 ^ r  
month; five miles east of city near in- 
terurban railway. Inquire 12a S. Main 
street. W. H. Wilson.

CONNER’S BOOK STORE
707 Houston St.

f o r  a l l  kinds of scavenger 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

work, is ;

QUANAH, TEXAS, COTTAGE HOTEL, 
formerly the St. Charles, remodeled, 
newly furnishea. table fare homelike 
and served well. Take the cindered 
walk north of the depot.

DECATUR, TEX., CITY HOTEL—One 
block from business center; accommo
dations first-class. All departments 
supervised by Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Lind- 
ly, Props.

OR. BROILES Office
ppnne num ber 9TS.

and residence LOST AND FOUND

f u r n it u r e  REPAIRED

S l OBIE f u r n it u r e  CO. buyA sells, 
UKPAIRS. 300 Houston street.

CORNICE WORKS
Coughlin.

*tl!lnuf^tur7r''oV'Galvanized Iron Cor
nice and Cornianated CIstemA Window LWh... T SI,M
rnd*all*^kV^3'MVtaI Rating. AJso Fke 

Shutters, Smoke Stacks, etc. 
Warm Air Heaters a *2 ^ t y .  $40#-
1411 Jennings avenue. Phone «r*

LOST—Fox terrier, white with brown 
spots around eyes; last seen ou 
West First street; liberal reward if 
returned to Connery’s drug store.

BOWIE, TEX., NATIONAL HOTEL—
Kvervthlng new except the name; in 
business center; fine cuisine and polite 
attention. Rates $2 per day. T. J. 
Kobert.son. proprietor, formerly of Ver
non, Texas.

HORSESHOERS
W a n t e d  t d  r e n t .

A FAMILY of four, man, wife and two 
daughters, wish to rent three or four 
furnl.ihed rooms, with conveniences. 
suiUble for light housekeeping In deslr? 
able neighboi hood. References ex-' 
changed. Address. £-8. care UUs o f
fice

THE HOR&E 8HOER8—Treatment it 
diseased feet a specialty. Tenth ai:d 
Throckmorton streeta J. M. Crabb, op
posite the City Hall.__________________

EDUCATIONAL
W. W. HEATHCOTE, M. A., School 

of Elocution, Oratory and Dramatic 
Alt. 403 and 40$ Houaton itreeL

LEWIS & POWELL—602 Main street. 
Scotl-HatTold building. Phone 1840.

NORTH FORT WORTH-Gne-half block 
from car line, convenient to business 
and imcking houses, new five-ro<im 
frame cottage, east front, hall, closets, 
pantry, two porches, picket fence, nice 
trees, water In yard. This Is a bargain 
at $1,250; $600 cash, balance $14 i>er 
month. It rents for $22.50 per month.

ON EAST SIDE—Corner 50x100, ea.̂ t 
front, with five-room house, convenient 
to car line and business part of city. 
Price, $900.

FOR INVESTMENT we have a fine new 
seven-room motlern cottage, on Jennings 
avenue, rents for $25 per month. ITlce, 
$1,900.

ON SOUTHWEST SIDE—Two houses on 
very large lot, in fine neighborhood, 
rents for $25 per month. Price, $2,000.

ON QUALITY HILL—Vacant lota. 50x160, 
ea.st front, back to 60-foot street. I’nce. 
$850.

ON HOUSTON STREET—Nicely located 
buslnes.s property. Price, $4,000. This 
is a snap.

WE HAVE a bargain In one of the be.st 
lots on Main street. Call and see us 

LBWIS & POWELL,
602 Main street, Scott-Harrold Building.

Phone 1840.

An Opportunity to Get 
a Home on Terms Withî  
m the Reach of Anyone

W c will furnish you a lot in the Union Depot Additiox^ 
and build you a home to suit you on monthly payments.

If you arc able to pay rent, you are able to pay for 
your home upon the terms offered you.

The day you close your contract with us, we arc ready 
to start the building.

I have several pieces of choice income bearing business 
property and a number of nice residences for sale.

I. CAIUB,
906 MAIN S T R E E T .

P H O N E  602-3 RIN GS.

You are Invited to let the ^  
public know what you have  ̂
for sale through this paper. <

FOR your health's sake drink mineral 
water—Grazy, Gibson. Tioga and Mil
ford. Phone 815. • A. B. Moore, sole 
agent. 312 Main street.

RILEY’S HOTEL, formerly Hotel Good. 
Sample-room free. Rates $2 per day. 
J. C. RILEY & SON, proprietors, Chil
dress, Texas.

HOTEL BOWIE. BOWIE. TEXAS--W  E. 
Kain, proprietor. Hates $2 per day. The 
be.st conducted hotel In the city. Con
venient to depots and businc.ss center. 
I.arge sample rooms.

THE BELLEVUE HOTEL—J. H. Stroud, 
proprietor. Rates $1.50 per day. One 
and one-half blocks from depot. All 
depnrtment.s first-class. A trial solicited.

A. N. EVANS A CO., reaL estate, loan 
and rental agents, 706 1-2 Main 
street. A few of the many bargains 
we have for sale in the city of Fort 
Worth:
In addition to Fort Worth city prop
erty, we also have many farms and 
ranches for sale. We are prepared 
to loan money on farms and ranches, 
also to loan money for building pur
poses in Fort Worth. Established 
business of fifteen years In this city. 
An eight-room, two-story frame 
house, east front, corner lot, elec
tric lights, gas, water, bath and sew
erage connections, nice barn, iron 
fence, desirably located. Price, $3,- 
500; terms arranged to suit pur
chaser.
A nice five-room frame house near 
the Frisco depot, lot 50x95 feet, 
north front, a desirable location, 
very cheap. Price, $1,250; on good 
terms.
On Hemphill street, close In, a five- 
room frame house, barn, shade trees, 
shrubbery, corner lot, 100x100 feet. 
Price, $2,650; terms $500 cash, bal
ance good time.
In one block of the university, on a 
nice graded street, a choice location, 
six-room frame house, hall, two 
porches, closets, bath room, electric 
lights and gas. Price, $2,600; $500 
cash, balance long time at low in
terest.
On the east side, close to business 
center, we nave a desirable four- 
room frame cottage, corner lot on a 
graded street. Price, $1,200; $300 
cash, balance payable monthly.
On the south side In a beautiful lo
cation, east front, a nice modern six- 
room cottage, with all conveniences, 
nice bath room, picket fence, barn, 
etc. Price, $1,800; terms $250 cash, 
$25 monthly.
On Missouri avenue we are offering 
for sale a nice five-room frame cot
tage, lot 50x154 feet, a beautiful lo
cation and very cheap. Price. $1,250. 
We have for sale in Chambers’ ad
dition. a nice four-room house, in 
good location, for $500; $100 casn 
and $15 per month.
Ip the southeast portion of the city 
we have a nice five-room frame resi
dence, on graded street, good bain 
and out-bullamgs, picket fence, 
shrubbery and shade trees. Price. 
$1,200; one-fourth cash, balance in 
five annual payments at 8 per cent 
Interest.
W'e have recently placed on the mar
ket the Goldsmith addition to the 
city. One of the prettiest additions 
on the south side, and are offering 
lots very cheap and on good terms. 
■We are prepared to furnish money 
to biiUd any kind of a house. If you 
want to purchase a home do not fail 
to see this addition before you pur
chase.
Remember, the highest point in the 
city limits of Fort Worth is the 
Emory College addition. We are 
selling lots in this addition very 
rapidly, and are offering special in
ducements in order to close out the 
remaining unsold lots. For prices 
and terms see us.
If you wish to buy, sell, exchange or 
rent property see us. We are pre
pared to offer your special Indu '̂e- 
ments. We are familiar with the 
city and know the price of property. 
Call and see our prices before you 
purchase. A. N. EVANS & CO., 

706-1-2 Main street.

REAL ESTATE-INVESTM ENTS
66,000 acres of land In La Salle county, 

Texas, at $2.00 an acre. W. H. 
Graham & Co.. Cuero,'Texas.

SOME GOOD COTTAGE HOMES—For
$100 down, balance $16 per month.

If you see these places you will quit 
renting. Total cost ten to twelve hun
dred.

EIGHT-ROOM elegant residence. In 
southwe.st corner of city, lot 100x140 
feet, with barn and other outhouses; Im
provements on this place cost $3,000; 
can be had now for $2,200.

ANOTHER elegant rc.sldcnce. on South 
Henderson street. Just completed, for 
$3,500. Owner will take a cottage home 
for Its value ($1,000 to $l,5o0) as first 
pa>Tnent; balance In monthly install
ments at low interest.

ROSS & BFCHANAN, 
Fourth street, between Main and Rusk.

ALLISON & BURGHER, Real Estate, 
lA>ans and Insurance, 601 Maid street. 
(Rock Island Ticket Office.) Phono 
1800.

A BUSINESS proposition on Houston 
street—a two-story V)i Ick store building 
paying 13 per cent on price asked for IL

FOR SALE—Two-story brick building, 
centrally located, on Houston street, 
well Irase*!. Price. $11,000.

FOR SALE—Lot on Main street. In heart 
of business center. lYice. $10,000.

FOR SALE—One four ana one live-room 
cottage, on cast side, good neighbor
hood. l)arns, buggy sheds. Prices, $1.- 
200 and $1,250; small cash payments and 
easy terms.

FOR SALE—Six-room frame cottage, 
close In on west side, with hall, porches, 
closets, mantels, bath room and toilet, 
gas. nice shade trees, cement walks. 
I’rlce, $2,500; one-half cash, balance on 
easy payments.

SOUTH SIDE—Six-room cottage, recep
tion hall, bath, two mantels and grates, 
located on car line, corner 66x103, south 
and east fronts, barn and cow shed, 
house plastered. Price. $2,500; $5o0 ca.sh, 
balance $15 per month.

FOR SALE—New six-room two-story 
frame house on south side, modern with 
reception hall, two porches, mantel and 
grate. <1osets In room.s, china closet, 
bath room, harn and sh#da, lot lOOxlO't. 
Price, $2,750; $3oO cash, balance monthly 
payments.

FOR SALE—New six-room two-story 
frame house, on south side, modern, 
with reception hall, two porches, man
tel and grates, china closet, closets in 
bed rooms, hath room, large store room, 
sink In kitchen, barn and sheds, lot 60x 
100 to alley, r rice. $2,600; $300 ca&h,

. balance monthly payments.
FOR SALE— Several nice new four-room 

cottages. Prices, $1,000 to $1,100; $100 
cjush, balance monthly paN-ments.

FOR SALE—North Side property, close to 
paokerles, and will loan money to build 
houses on same.

IF YOU wish to sell, buy. rent or Insure 
your property or want money to build 
houses or take ui) vendors' notes, see 
us. AUilSON & Bl’ ROHER,
60] Main streat. Rock Island ticket o f

fice. Phone 1800.

LOGIC

MAN Can do 
I J !  B U S I N E S S  HE 

Should let it be known.
—Benj. Franklin

m  THE COLUMNS
=or=

THE TELEGRAM

ARCHITECTS
CONRAD HOEFFLER, architect and .su 

perlntendent, 409 West Seventh street. 
Fort Worth. Texas. _______________

RESTAURANTS
KEILEY’S r e s t a u r a n t , 112 Main 

ttr^t. lAdies and gents. Oyatera, 
chtll and flah a specialty.’ _______

SEWING MACHINES
NEW HOME, Domestic. 'White and 

WheeJar and tVllaon Sewing Macbiaea. 
T. P. DAY. 414 Uouatan atrceL

THIS SPACE BBL0N08 TO 'W. D. 
LIGON & CO.. REAL ESTATE, REN
TAL AND FIRE INSLTtANCB. 610 
MAIN STREET. PHONE 446, FORT 
WORTH. TEX,

TR.AIN SCHEDULf:
TEXAS AND PACIFIC PASSENGER 

STATION
Corner Main and Front Streets.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC.
Arrive (PAst Bound.) Leave
6:30 am. ........ Cannon Ball......... 7:46 am.

....S t. Louis Expresa.... 8:10am. 
10:15 am ...W 'frd and Dal. local.. 10:30 am.

........ Dallaa local .........13:66 |Mn.
-----Wills Point loca l.... 1:16pm.

4:15 pm... Abilene M. and Ex. . .  6:30pm. 
(We.st Bound.-

5:20 am.......... Dallas U>cal...........
7:4.",arn... Abilene M and Ex. . .  3:44am. 

11:30 am...Wills PL and FL W ... 
2:55pm... Dallas and W’frd . .  S:06ptB.,
5:10pm........  Dallas I.,ocal . . . . .
6:30 pm... St. Louis Express ..
7:65 pm.......... CAnnon B a ll....... 6:20 pm.

TRANSCONTINENTAL. «
(Texarkana, Sbernuui and Psria) 

Arrive. Leave.
6:10 pm......  Passenger dally . . . .  3:35 anu

MISSOURI, KANSAS AND TEXAS.
Arrive. (North Bound.) Leav%
*:10 am..........  Katy F ly er .........3:36 sni

10:55am.... Passenger Dally .. . .l l ;4 6 a ia  
10:60 p m .... Passenger Daily ...11:36 pta 

fSouth Bound.)
7:45 pm......... Katy Flyer .........3:16 piS
7:10 am......Passenger Dally .. . .  7:30snw
6:>0 pnr>......  Passenger Dally . . .  6:06 pm«

COTTON BELT
Arrive. Leave.
6:25 am. 10.15 pm
6:26 pm...........................................  8:20 ana

FORT WORTH AND DUNVBR.
Arrive. Leave.
5:10 pm___Colorado Expreas . . .  6:46 am.
6:55 am........  W. Falls local ......  6:60 pm«
6:00 am...Colorado M. and Bx...ll:16SWBi

FORT WORTH AND RtO ORANOE.
Arrive. (Frisco System.) ' iLeavQ
10:55 am__ Mail and Expresa ... 3:16 pm
6:00 am... Mixed Acom'dtlon .. 6:36

RED RIVER, TEXAS AND SOUTHERNi
Arrive. (Frisco System.) Leavai
3:55 pm.... World's Fair SpK ...ll:M am «
7:35 pm... Mixed Ac’mdatlon. . .  6:66ass*

I ROCK ISLAND. a
Arrive. Leave,
7:10 am.........Fast F2xpress......... 3:30 pm.
7:30 pm......  Mo. River looal . . . .  3:36aim

SANTA FE UNION STATION
Corner Fifteenth and Jones BtreetE 

GULF, COi-ORADO AND SANTA FE
Arrive. (North Bound) • Lears
7:05 am............  Limited ............7A3asg
S:20pm.........Day Express . . . .  3:37pus

(South Bound)
7:40 am.........Day Express . . . .  7:50 am.’
8:55 pm............  Limited ............ 3:10 pm

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
Arrive. Leave.
9:30 a m .... Dally Passenger . . . .  6:20am 

12:15 pm. . .  Dally Acora’dtion ..1:36 pss. 
8:20 p m .... Daily Passenger . . . .  6:66 pas

DALLAS-FORT WORTH INTERURBAN
Cars leave Fort Worth for Dallas saE 

intermediate points on tbs botir, begta- 
ning at 6 o’clock a. m. sad oontinutnE 
until 11 o’clock p. m.

The car, however, leaving st 16 o’clocE 
p, m. goes no farther than Handley.

All care arrive at Dallas 1 hour sa4 SB 
minutes after leaving Fort Wortb.

Schedule between Dallas sad Fort 
Worth the same as that ai>plylac batvasa 
Fort Worth and Dallas

The friends of the late Colond Charles 
A. Russell, long a representative from tlw 
third congressional district of (2oaneeti- 
cut, are quietly raising a fond for the 
education of his children. The plan la to 
raise 825.666 for his family and tba taad 
Is already making goad progreas

i
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Women, Why Suffer?
NERVOUSNESS AND ITS TRAIN OF 

TERRIBLE EVILS PERMANENT
LY BANISHED BY

Pa.ine’s Celery 
Compovind

Three Victims of Indiecnat Gra.ve R.obbers
Copyright. 1903. hy IV. R. HearsL 

The work of the ghouls who stole l.COO 
bodies from Indiana grave yards has at
tracted widespread attention. This pic
ture show.s the scene of the labors of the 
body snatchers and the likenesses of three 
beautiful young women whose gi-aves were 
violated. The upper picture Is that of 
Miss Sarah Matthews. Next comes that 
of Mi.ss Rose Neldlinger, and the last w 
Miss Glendore Gates.

D

That You Don’t Have to Be a 
Banker to Get All the HOUSE
HOLD NECESSITIES THAT 
YOU NEED. Read these prices 
and give us a call.

EVERYDAY PRICES
CraMk Sifters....... .........  lO c
Lsitge Wash Pans........... lO c
Steiil Fry Pans------ .........  lO c
Lar̂ ê Tin Dairy P an..., lO c
Milk Strainers................  1 0 c
Bloclk Tin Sauce Pans... 1 0 c
Coffee P o ts .........  ............  lO c
3 Tin Pie Plates-----  .......  lO c
3 one pint Tin Cups.......  lO c
Wood Handle Dipper.... lO c  
Galvaitized Dipper .. . . . .  lO c  B 
Oomb and Brush Cases.. lO c
Japan T ra y ...................... lO c
A Good Shoe Brush.........  1 0 c
A Good Curry Comb.......  1 0 c
A Good Cloth Brush. . .  . .  lO c
A Shaving Brush............. 1 0 c
A Lemon Squeezer ........ IQ c
3 Mice Traps ..................  lO c
A Potato Masher . . .  .......  lO c
A Pound Butter Mold. . .  lO c  
A Maple Chopping Bowl.. 1 0 c
A Good Chopping Knife.. 1 0 c
3 quart Covered Bucket.. 1 0 c  
6 nickel plated Teaspoons 1 0 c  
3 same Tablespoons . . . .  1 0 c  * '
One Knife, One Fork .... 1 0 c  
A No. 2 Fire Proof Lamp

Chimney ..................... 1 0 c
A Good No. 2 Burner.. . .  lO c
A Boy 8 Pocket Knife___ lO c
3 Glass Tumblers . . .  • . lO c  
A Glass Cream Pitcher.. 1 0 c

Mrs. Clark Telis of Her Happy Res
cue From Suffering After Failures 

of Physicians

Gernsbacher
Brothers,

509-511 Houston Street.

The

Nervous disorders and disea-se-s are on 
the lncrea.se, and wom en are the ch ief 
.-'Ufferers. Dige.slion gives out, there are 
l>ains In the head, the tongue is coiited, 
the muscles ache, there is con.stii>ntlon, 
heart tmipitation, gloom y fears oppress 
continually and sleep Is broken and dls- 
tJrbed.

The only relLable remedy that medical 
science has given to humanity for the 
cure of nervousness la Paine'.s Celery 
Compound, prescrllxul by eminent physi
cians with the happiest results. In crlt' 
leal cases Paine's Celery Compound has 
saved life and restored health when all 
other medicines failed. Mrs. F. A. Clark 
of Moscow, Idaho, writes as follows about 
her success with Paine's Celery Com
pound:

■‘While suffering t<«rrlbly from nervous
ness and nervous prostnitlon. I was at
tended by several physlelans, but their 
efforts brought no as.s.uring results. 1 
finally got so bad that it was impossible 
to sleep at night. My husband again 
wanted me to have a doctor, but I told 
him it was no use. He then went to our 
druggist who recommended Paine’s Cel
ery Compound. The first night I used 
the Compound I slept well and I con
tinued to Improve from day to day. I 
used ill all eight bottles of Paine’s Celerj- 
Compound and am perfectly cured. I 
cannot say enough In its favor.”

D I A M O N D  D Y E S
W IL L  NO T F A D E  O U T , no matter how 
<iften they are washed or exposed to the | 
sun. A package of Diamond Dyes costs 
little and plain directions for using ac
company It.
Direction book .and 45 dyed samples free.

DIAM O N D D Y E S , Burlington, V t

THREE LEADERS FIGHT
FOR FEDERAL JOBS

Amount
Don’t
Count

If its a dollar’s 
worth or a car 
load, we can sup
ply you at the 
right prices.

Representing 
Western Coal and 
Mining Compan
ies, thds is the 
proper place to handle your or
ders to a satisfaction. We han
dle steam and domestic coals 
from the Indian Territory, Ar
kansas and Colorado. Our ca
pacity for Fort Worth on steam 
coal is about four cars per day 
and make deliveries on fuel 
every two minute.s.
SOUTH SIDE YARD 

The yards formerly property 
o f Morris and Boaz on Boaz St., 
have been purcha.sed by us to af
ford us more trackage and a tiet- 
ter delivery to our South Side 
patrons. Main office, phone 
1682; Weatherford street, phone 
34; North Side office, phone 
1161; South Side office, phone 
109.

VI MUGG & m \m
A  ❖
¥  WOOD, COAL AND ICE.

<>^<&¥»>^*X**X**X“ X"X**X**I‘ 'J*I“X «X ~ >
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The Texas federal Job situation Is still 
uncharged s.ays the ITallas TlmeH-Herald. 
Republican State Chairman Cecil A. 
I.yon docs not see fit to agree with K. 
H. R. Green and National Committeeman 
Hawley In regard to the distribution of 
federal p.atr<(iiage in the state and the 

j  president Is holding up all the appoint- 
1 ments until the three lea<lers can be In
duced to .settle their differences h.armon- 

I iously. The fight Is a three-cornered af- 
i.fair, a.s not one of the three republican 
state leaders seem to agree on any one 
prestion In di.spute.

L>on is hacked hy the party organiza
tion of the state, nearly all the members 
of the executive committee and the ma
jority of the county chairmen. He ha.s, 
however, numerous strong political ene
mies. among them being a number of 
negro repuMicans who exert no .small In 
Alienee among their own people. In ad 
dition he h.is Hawley’s south Texa 
friends against him. and they are eon 
sidered his most formidable enemies 
These two opposing factions, re Inforeed 
by the .aggregation of disappointed of 
flee see''ors leaves the Sherman man with 
an interesting fight on his hands.

R. D. Hawley’.s strength lies In the fart 
that he Is national committeeman amt 
was once a republican eonffis^-irran from 
Texas. He has influence with the Wash 
Ington politicians, and he Is disposed to 
work this influenee for all it is worth in 
getting appointments for his frlen<ls.

R. H. R. fireen i.s a free lance in 'I'exa.s 
republican circles. He is Independent of 
the state <-hairnian and national commit 

j terinan and it seems to be his ambition to 
put himself again at the head of the Tex 
.IS republican organization. He is baesed 
hy the majority of the negroe.s of the 
state, and that alone would probably he a 
s'rong recommendation of him to the 
president at this p.artioular time. Colonel 
fireen, in nearly everj' interview. In.slsts 
that he Is for Kiwsevelt for re-nomination 
and ha.s word.s of praise for the chief ex
ecutive at all times. The TernII man’s 
presence in Washington i.s objectionat>Ic 
to the other two leaders at this time, ns 
it prevents tin m fiom holding a quiet 
chat and reactiing an agreement in re
gard to their differences. Green wants 
men put in office that neither of the other 
two would desire and they are Inclined 
to check .iny attempt of Green to figure In 
the patronage deal.

For Qc R.ainy Day
A R M E N T S  for “ rain or shine,*’ combining 

utility, elegance and comfort, are our Mackin- 
ette Rain Coats. This garment looks like a 
long swell overcoat and is rainproof. Colors, 
black, oxford and tan.
P rices ......... ................. $ 1 0  0 0  to $25  00

A fA C K IN T O S H E 5i— These .serviceable garments 
are alwavs in demand, and we are showing all the lat

est styles and shades.
P r ic e s ...........................................$5  00  to $15  00

F O O T W E .A R — Avoid damp feet by wearing 
good shoes— that’s our kind. The W asher Monarch 
at $ 3  50  gives you a shoe full of style and comfort; 
other grades f r o m ................$3  00  up to $7  00

FULL LIKE OF RUBBERS INB RUBBER eggrS

Century BliTi, Eighth and Main

I ' :

A F T E R  T O D A Y  M A C K IN T O S H E S  A N D  
U M B R E L L A S  M A Y B E  L A ID  B Y

Rain H as Been General Over the Cotton 
Belt of T exas and W ill Delay H arvest
ing of W hat Rem ains of the Old Crop. 
Tem perature and Conditions at Impor
tant Points

I  H A V E  14 N O .  2

BROW NIE K O D AK
Regular Price $2.00, my price.................. ............ : ...............$1
15, No. 1 Brownie Kodaks, regular price $1.00, my p r ice   p
All other goods that I have in the Kodak line, for just half what 

pay elsewhere.

R. A. ANDERSON,
712 Main St. The Druggist. Open All Night ̂

I N T H IS  S T O R E  Q U A L I T Y  S T A N D S  F IR ST .

fEnmBiE
'OMPOUNDi

T he  announcement comes from every 
nation on the globe that Or. B u rkh art’s 
Vegetable Compound Is the best remedy 
known. It cures Poor Appetite, Sour, 
Bloated Stom ach, Pim ples, Blotches, D iz
ziness. C atarrh , T ired  Feeling In the 
m orning. Palpitation of H eart and Rheu
m atism . 10 days’ treatment free. A ll 
druggists. D R . W . S. B U R K H A R T , Cln- 
felnnatl, Ohio.

Exam ined  Free. 
Artificial Eyes.

LORD
1 OPTICIAN. 713 MAIN

HAVE YOUR SUIT CLEANED 
^•aton Bros., 906 Houston streeL

A T

WISE BOY.
She—A woman is a s young as she 

I looks.
He—Yea; but she ain’t nlwnyr.

I young as she thinks sbo Inoi .

Of late; Forecaster George Reeder ha.s 
been hitting the nail pretty .•wiuarcly on 
the head, and It Is to be ho|X'd that he 
will continue to do so. Inasmuch as he 
1-romise.s something better than the pres
ent article in the way of weather.

•‘This I.s a rather uncortnin commodity 
in Texas,” he siald tnls morning, "but if 
m.v oliservatlons are correct, mackin
toshes and umbrellas may be laid aside 
for a time after tinlay. It’s going to clear 
eff late this afternoon, and will be gen
erally fair and somewhat colder tomor
row. I expect it to remain dry for sev
eral days at leasL There will be a scar
city of mud here within the next few 
days. J am aware that this prediction 
sounds a little queer at this time, but 
Just you wait and see.” Then the 
prophet a.ssumed the .air of a man who 
knows what he is talking about and 'J'he 
Telegram man did not dispute his word.

R A IN F A L L  H A S B E E N  H E A V Y  
I’eople are beginning to get tired of 

the moisture and mud. Raiu began fall
ing here yesterday afternoon at 3 o ’clock 
anil a steady drizzle continued until this 
morning at 7, during which time the pre- 
ripitiitlon Was .59 of an inch. Advices 
received at the weather office here show 
that th« downpour wa.s general all over 
the Cotton tadt of Texas. It will delay 
the picking of that portion of the old 
Clop which still remaln.s In the field.s, but 
has improved the outlook for a good 
wheat crop .and will furnish an abundance 
ot stock water. The rain area al.so in
cludes the territories, Louisiana and Ala
bama.
W E A T H E R  A T  D I F F E R E N T  P O IN T S

Observations at the various stations 
are appended:

W E A T H E R  R E C O R D  
Following is the weather record for the 

last twenty-four hours—minimum and 
maximum temperature, wind In milts per 
hour at 8 a. m. and niinfall in Inches:

Tetnperature. Rain-
Statlon.s— Min. Max. Wind . fall

Abllr’ne . . . . . . . . .. 42 5,8 8 .62
Amarillo ......... .. 3« 60 10 0
Bismarck ......... .. 14,̂ 38 10 0
Ghirago ........... .. 21 34 30 0
Glnoinnatl ....... .. 30 44 It. 0
Uorpu.s Chri.xti . .  54 68 16 • .18
Davmport . . . . 28 It. 0
El Pa.so ........... .. 24 48 18 0
Fort Smith . . . . .. 32 62 16 0
Fort Worth . . . .. 41 62 10 .50
CJalvoston ....... .. 54 58 .51
Jack.sonvllle . . . • • 46 62 6 0
Kan.sa.s City .. .. 30 66 8 0
Little Rock . . . . .  34 56 8 0
MemphLs ......... .. 36 52 12 0
Miles City . . . . . .  14 38 10 0
Modena ............ .. —4 28 6 0
Montgomery .. • • 36 54 It. 0
Nashville ......... .. 30 40 It. 0
New Orletins .. .. 42 66 44 .80
Oklahoma ....... .. 36 60 10 .16
Omaha ............ . .  16 44 8 0
St. Ig>uis ......... . .  30 52 6 0
St. Paul ......... .. 10 30 8 0
Salt Hake City. . 12 34 It. T
San Antonio .. .. 41 58 6 .94
Shre\ eport . . . . .. 38 58 12 -10

DEATH OF LUTHER B.
SMITH OF GAINESVILLE

OAINKSVILLK. Texa.s. Feh. 10.—After 
n long Illness, attended liy the most con
stant nursing and watching by anxious 
friends, Luther II. Smith tiled yesterday 
morning at Mineral Wells.

Mr. Smith was 47 years of age. He has 
been n resiilrnt of Gainesville for twenty 
years and was well known in this part of 
the st.ate. Suoce.ssfui In every business 
enteri>rise which he touched, he accumu- 
kited much of this world’s gooils. and has 
made investments which are now valu
able. Ûp to the time of the annual elec
tion l.ast month, he oeeiipied the posi
tion of pre.iident of the First Natlon.al 
bank of Durant. During the month ot 
September last he w.a.s taken down with 
Bright’s disease, and since then every ef
fort h:is been made to prolong his life. 
He h.as spent a great de.al of time .at 
Mineral Weils, with the hope of relief 
by the use of the waters there, but the 
remedies proved unavaiting.

Saturday tiie turn for the wor.se came 
and Ills son here-was notified. He went 
at once, aeeompanted hy Colonel John l>. 
Snnp.son. Yesterday mornfiig John King 
received a telegram from C. H. Hardin 
Smith annoiiiiring the d.'ath of hla father.

At the time of hi.-i death all the mem- 
hers of Mr. Smith’s family were at the 
bislside. Those surviving are the wife, 
and five children. C, H. Hardin Smith. 
Burton, Luther B. Jr., T. R. and William 
Jewell.

The remains will be Interred here. The 
body will arrive on the Kat.v this even
ing. and the funeral will occur tomorrow.

RAINS MAKE BIG 
REPAIRS NECESSARY

BOUND & BROjLES
ElectriciBLns eo id  G en era.! R.epa.irer8,

1006 HOUSTON ST. PHONE 837j

THE RED RAVEN BALLOON

It
ReveaU  a G reat Secret

Is often asked how such startling 
cures that puzzle the best physicians are 
effected by Dr. King’s New Dl.scovery for 
Consumption. Here’s the secret. It cuts 
out the phlegm and germ-Infected mucus 
and lets the life-giving oxygen enrich and 
vitalize the blood. It heals the inflamed, 
oc-ugh-wom throat and lungs. Hard colds 
and stubborn coughs soon yield to Dr. 
King's New Discovery, the moat Infallible 
remedy for all Throat and Lung diseases. 
Guaranteed bottles 50c and 11.00 Trial 
bottles free at W. J. Fisher's, 602 Main 
street and 413 Houston streeL

A large balloon advertising Red Ra
ven Splits in a down town pharmacy 
has attracted considerable attention 
during the past week, and the proprie
tor on hoinp interrogated hy one of his 
best customers a.s to what the article 
was. said: “ Rod Raven is an aperient 
water put np in dainty half pint bit- 
ties called split.s, one of which is a 
dose. I always keep a liberal supply 
of Red Raven Splits on hand because 
my customers tell me that as a laxa
tive and alterative it is unequalled by 
any other aperient water on the mar
ket. They use it, as a rule, before 
breakfast and find it gentle, mild and 
sure. I never attempt to substitute for 
Red Raven Splits, because 1 know that 
my trade having used it, well satisfied, 
will be sure to return for more. The 
advantage of Red Raven Splits over 
foreign hitter waters is not entirely 
in its merit as a laxative, but because 
it is sparkling, pleasant ta.sting and i 
as entirely agreeable a.s any high class 
table water. The price being fifteen 
rents makes it an ideal article for all 
classes of my trade.”

E V E R Y L IN E  IN T H E  S T A T E  W IL L  
S P E N D  T H O U S A N D S

Soft Earth  H as Swallowed Up B allast 
T h at Must Be Replaced— H ardest Sea
son in Many Y e a rs  on Account of Con
stant Heavy Downfall of W ater

Exten.’iive repairs will be neccs.sary this 
spring on the roHiUieil of every railroad in 
Texas as a re.sult of the heavy raltis oc 
the pre.sent winter. Employment will be 
given, It is estimated, to thousands of 
men and the oonseiiuent expense to the 
companies will be heavy.

The present season. It is said, has been 
the harde.st In many years on the track 
and roadbed of all lines. Repeated heavy 
tains have softened the ground until the 
ballast has sunk out of sight, and there 
has been no time between downpours to 
lepiaee it.

No serious inconvenience was reported 
this morning from the hea\-y rain of last 
night.

■’It has Just softened up the track 
again, that’s all.”  said a lallroad man. 
“ And If the storms keep up 1 don't know 
where we shall lie.
E V E R Y  RO AD  N E E D S  B A L L A S T IN G

“ Every railroad In the state, no mat
ter how well It was hallasted, needs re- 
hallasling now.  ̂ They are all In bad 
shape, and as soon as the rains let up 
work will begin. I am confident that more 
money will be spent on reconstruction 
this summer than has been spent In 
years.”

reason given for this action Is that In 
order to keep the twenty-hour trains on 
their schedule it was necessary to delay 
freight and slower pa.sscnger trains, thus 
in the present rush of business causing 
serious congestion of traffic.

The rauhandle and Gulf railroad, 
through ILs attorney. Judge H. C. Nord 
of Sweetwater, has filed maps and profiles 
of Its line from San Angelo to Sweet
water. a distance of seventy-six miles, 
with the state railroad commission. The 
road between these two points has al
ready been graded one-third of the dis- 
tanre and will cross the Colorado river at 
Bronte, thirty miles upstream from Bal
linger. The Panhandle and Gulf Is the 
Texas dUlsion of the Kansas City, Mexi
co and Orient.

There arc five trains each way each 
rnake the run from New York

T he  E a sy  Pill
De Witt’s 'Little torly  Kisers do not 

gripe nor we.-iken the system. They cure 
biliousness. Jaundice, ronstipatlon and In
active livers, by aroiuslng the secretions, 
moving the bowel.s gently, yet effectually, 
and giving such tone and strength to ’.he 
glands of the stomach, liver and bowels 
that the cause of the trouble is removed 
entirely. These famous little pills exert 
.a decided tonic effect upon the organs 
Involved, and If their use Is continued for 
a few days there will be no return of the 
trouble.

Trackwalkers for certain Massachusetts 
railroads are now required to wind a reg
istering clock at certain points every 
hour, and reoordt are kept to be ex* 
■’■rine/i weeklyi’tKSt the zaperlnteoden^

R A IL R O A D  N E W S  A N D  P E R S O N A L S
AV. V. Galbreath. general live stock 

agent of the Katy In Texas, left this 
morning for St. l,ouis.

A committee has been appointed hy the 
cl'.amber of commerce of Muskogee to 
urge the building of a line by the MI4- 
souri Pacific into that city.

Vice President Thorne and Chief En
gineer lAWton of the Texas and Pacific 
are in I^oulsiana this week Inspecting the 
extensions being built tl>ere.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Allaway of New York 
and Puperintendent Davidson of the Fris
co went to Dallas last night and will go 
from there to Parks on the Santa Fe.

The survey of the route of the Katy 
branch from CfCorgelown to Austin. Texas, 
will begin this week. Work between 
Oeorgelowii and Granger Is progressing 
rapidly.

A. B. Manning, superintendent of 
bridges and buildings on the Katy. is 
In the city tivlay Inspecting the work on 
the new bridge over the Trinity river, 
which the Katy Is building for the joint 
track.

I’assenger Conductor I,. A. Fowler of 
the Texa.s and Paeiflo is off his run thi.s 
weVk on account of the illness of hir, 
child. He i.s at his home In Wills Point 
and John Dwyer Is taking his place on 
the road.

The Central Railroad of New Jersey 
and the Philadelphia and Reading road 
hn\e adopted a nCw system for the man
agement of their freight and passenger 
trains on their Joint track between Bound 
Brook and Jersey City. The occasion for 
this action Is the frightful rear end col
lision which occurred two weeks ago.

The Pennsylvania system discontinued 
its twenty hour service between New 
York god Chloago Thursday. The. chief

THE NEWS BUDGET
FROM^OLLINSVILLE

COLLINSVILLE, Texas. Feb. 9.—Edi
tor S. E. Badgett and wife of Coalgate,
I. T.. are In town today.

T. A. Wilkins and wife came In from 
Hillsboro yesterday.

Mrs. Minnie Curtis of Sherman deliv
ered her famous lecture. “ Molock,” at the 
Methodist Episcopal church last night to 
a crowded house. After her elegant plea 
for the temperance cause there was not a 
dry eye n the house. When she appealed 
to the men to use every effort to bring 
Grayson county under the prohibition ban
ner there were not five men present who 
did not pledge their support to the cau.se.

At 3 o'clock this evening she will lec
ture to women only, and tonight she 
will continue last night's discourse.

Mr.s. Curtis is a gifted speaker and the 
Texas Women’s Christian Temperance 
T'nlon should be proud of their cham
pion.

This morning Deputy Sheriff Ben Mit
chell arrested Ed and Tom Dickey on the 
charge of theft of corn and chops from
J. E. Matlock. They were placed under 
bond and trial set for hearing Wednesday.

PERSONAL HAPPEnTn̂ S  
IN CITY OF ROANOKE

ROANOKE. Texas. Feb. 9.—Miss Edna 
Reynolds has returned from a several 
days’ visit to friends in Dallas.

Mrs. R. Lee Bowen spent Friday in 
Fort Worth.

Miss Maggie Howe was In Denton Sat
urday.

Miss le la  Wharton Is visiting friends 
In I.ewisville.

Mrs. A. G. Horton and little daughter. 
Lcraine, .are visiting relatives at Ad.a, 
I. T.

Quite a number of young people went 
down to see "Fiorodora.”  which held the 
hoards at Greenville one night last week.

Miss Ruby George left last week for 
St. Jo. Texa.s, where -she has accepted a 
music cla.s,s.

Mrs. R. M. Siioad has returned from a 
\ isit to Sherman.

Miss Callie McDonald of Coppell is vis
iting relatives here fhls week.

A  D IS G R A C E F U L  EX H IB IT IO N
St. Louis Republic: The great state 

Illinois Is apparently In the bands of p 
ty political tricksters utterly without 
gard for the dignity and fair repute 
the American commonwealth whose 
terests they are .supposed to serve, 
factional fights of the republican 
zation present the state In a most ur 
vorable light to the country at 
T.ess “ gavel rule,”  less selfish striving i 
factional advantage, a more effective 
formance of .sworn duty are In order 
Illinois republicans hope to Justify 
dominance In state affairs.

Willis L. Moore of the United St 
weather bureau has been elected a 
her of the Royal Meteorological Society ( 
Berlin.

PAIN IN THE BAI
Sure Sign of Kk 

Trouble. Dr. Kenne< 
Favorite Remedy wil 

Cure You.

uMim

THE CELEBRATED 1898 VINTAGE
Is represented in this market by G. H. 
Mumm’s Extra Dry Champagne, to whose 
magnificent quality and natural dryness 
Is due Its unique position, manifested by 
125.719 c.oses Imported In 1902, being 407,- 
304 bottles more than any other brand.

It Is estimated that nearly all the pine 
timber now growing in Minnesota (about 
80,000,000 feet) will be cut and market
ed within tbe next fUtoen jreaM-- _

Pain in the back is a never 
sign of kidney disease; another 
sign is the condition o f the urine; 
you have a pain in the back then lo 
to the condition of your urine, 
a glass tumbler and fill it with 
after it has stood 24 hours. If H 
sediment, if it is milky or cloudjr. i 
or discolored, stringy or ropf, 
kidneys and bladder are in a dan| 
condition and need immediate atUN* j 
tion, or the consequences may 
fatal.

F. C. Wilcox of 559 New Britain tT*. j 
Hartford, Conn., says:

“ I had a frightful pain in my 
the result of kidney trouble. My 
sician seemed powerless to relieve me.
I determined to try Dr. David Ke*-  ̂
nedy’s Favorite Remedy; it helped 
wonderfully, and in a short time careiij 
me completely.”

Dr. David Kennedy’s Flavorite RW* 
edy is the one medicine that r«BJ: 
cures all diseases <rf the kidneys, lIvef.A 
bladder and blood, rheumatism, 
pepsia and chronic constipation 
corrects the bad effects of whiskey 
beer on the system. It is wonde 
how it makes that pain in the back < 
appear, how it relieves the desir® 
urinate often, especially at nighL • 
drives away that scalding pain in 
ing water and in a remarkably 
time makes you well and strong.

“ All druggists sell Dr. David 
nedy’s Favorite Remedy In the 
50 Cent Size and the regular $1.0® 
bottles.”

Sample bottle—enough for trial, 
by mall. Dr. David Kennedy Cor 
tion, Rondout. N. Y.

Dr. David Kennedy’s 
radical cure Oitarrh, Hag 
Cold isL Head«


